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Murray.-Kay' s

Fait and

ïàCatalogue

No. 11H

Is'Ready

For -Mailing

To You.

We have devoted a large section of this new catalogueý
No. 11i H to a series, of fine haif tone piceures, especially
engraved for this issue, illustrating with photographic detail
the fashions for Aut nm and Winter in Women's Furs,
Millinery, Costumes, Suits, Drèsses, Waists, Corsets,
Hosiery, Boots and Shoes, etc., etc.

There are equally fine illustrations also, of Linens, Cut Glass,
Silverware, and many other fines of household merchandise.

Lowest prices arequoteci, which include postage
or express charges right to your home.

If you are interested in the purchase of fashionable high
class apparel or ofý househo!d merchandise of dependable
quality- ait reasonable prices, you should write at once for
a copy of this catalogue.

Murray-Kay,. Limited 1
17 to, 31 King Street East, - Toronto

TAKE THE "ROYAL" UNE TO EUROÉ'PEz
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two days' sheltered sal down the mighty St. Lawrence-days
of scenie beauty and historie Interest-then but little more than three
days on the Atlantic and passengers are whlnled by special express
trains fram, Bristol tai London ln two hours.

R.M.S.
"Royal Edward" and."Royal George"

Have set a new standard for ail classes af accommodation, and
hold ail Canadien Service Trans-Atlantie records.

Fort to Port record, Bristol to Quebec, flve days, twenty houri,
August 4th to 10th, 1910.

Land ta Land record, three, days, nineteen and one-half hocuri,
Juiy 26th ta 29th, 1913.

FALL SERVICE
Prom Montreal, Que. Steamer. Prom Bristol.

Bat., Sept . Oth "Royal George" Bat., Oct 4th
Sat., Oct 4th "Royal Edward" Sat., Oct. 18th
Bat., Oct. 18th "Royal George" Bat, Nov. lot
Bat., Nov. let "Royal Edward" Wed., Nov. l9th
Wed., Nov. l9th "Royal George" Wed., Dec. 3rd

Pull Information and further details wili be gladly given by any
Steainship Agent, or the followIing General Agents of thc Canadian
Northeru Steamiships: P. Moaney, 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.; Jas.
Morrison, Â.G.P.Â., 226 St. James St., Montreal, Que.; H. C. Bourlier,
52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; ýand A. H. Davis, 254 Union Station,
Winnipeg, Man.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

The "KING"Heating System
With a ""KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiaitors, solves
the hueh tigproblems.

The '*KING" Bolier bais ALL
thle latent improvements In,
operatlng equiPment and-.
fuel saving features known,
ta bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "IKING" patenfed grates
and shaking jnechanism are

-of the sitae lever adjustable
constru ction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the mont eMcient
ash remover yet produced.
No boite or pins are used In
attaching grates ta the con-
neOting bar.

N. 6 Hieb BHeu. Bligeoi.. ahowlns

GET OUR BOOKLET "1COMFORTABLE HOME."»
It explains 0eT7 thoroughly.

STEEL =nd RADIATION, LiMited
(HEAD OFFCE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Quebec, 101 St John St.Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

I Agendae in ail leadb, dia I

WHEN YOU TRAVEL,
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

"The Canadien Pacific Railway offers to the travelling public, service
and equipment second to none. They build, own and operate their
Compartment Observation Cars. Standard Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Coaches and Motive Power."

*'The Canadian Pacific own and operate a hune of palatiai hatelo
aiong the Railway from Atlantic ta Pacific, thus affording their patrons
every possible comfort."

"The Canadian Pacifiec au ticket you around the worid an& enable
you to travel over two-thirds of the world's journey on their owu trains
and steamers."

Those contemplailng a trip will receive full details and Ilterature
an application to any C. P. R. agent, or write

M. G. MURPHY
District Passenger Agent, Toronto



Food Flavors
Are a study in themselves.
We have spent years blondi-
ing herbs and spices and

making extracts.

Mapleinne
is our preduct. It i a
pure Vegetable essence.
Use it in1 soups, sauces,
candies and desserts. It

Flavors Food
GROCERS SELL IT.

35c. 2-oz. bouile
(50c. in Canada)
Send 2c tm , u

Mapleine CokBook.

Crescent Manufacturing Co.
Seattie, Washington

h t . -

New Life and New Health
for the Weak and Ailng

The sufferer need suifer no longer. The weak need be
weak no more. Because «Wincarnis" (the wine of if e)
creates new health, new strength, i-r7 vigour, new
vital ity and new hf e. Every wineglassful of "Wincarnis"
makes you stronger, heaithier and happier than you
were before. Fromt even the first wineglassful you can
feel it doing you good. You can feel it surcharging
your whole body with new energy. You can feel the
rich revitalized blo'od dancing through your veins. And
as you continue taking "Wincarnis" your ailments wiII
completely disappear, and in their place you wilI have
an abundance of' renewed health, strengtb, vigour,
vitality, and reserve strength. Don't suifer needlessly.
To-day is the best day ta commence taking "Wincarnis."

TEST IT FREL.

Send 6 cents stamps (to pzy postage) and you will receive a hixbertial boule.
Addreis Coleman & Co., W incarnis Works, Norwîh, Enlmnd. After free trial you
can obtais "Wincarnis" from ail leading States, Cbemists and We Merciaînts.
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Expansion is one of the chief
features ini a loose leaf binder,
and one make is said to be
superior to another if its expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
ly unlîimited, for it wili hold any
number of sheets front one ta
one thousand-just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
nor maximum, and the necessity
of the office is the only limit to
its capacity.

Examine it .thoroughly bef are
deciding, for it is the last word
ini loose leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-
scribing the binder, and givîmg
a partial lust of firms using the
Kalamazoo.

WarickBros. &Rute tfm

Torotio

cc:
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WARM AND COZY
(4 Roomn and wide
full length porch) $395
A NY man can build a Warmn sub-

stantial home wjth the materials
we supply. ?ývery board cut to fit,
althe trimmnings fiîished and ready
to be nailed juta place. We suppy
glass. paint, doars, shingles, hard-
ware, nails <everything but the
masonry).

Cau't you see a savîng by building
front materials prepared by time-
saving machines at our mills. These
bouses are not hut i a sections like
the portable types. We simply apply
the modern sky-scraper construction
idea ta substantial. home building.

Sovereign Readi Cut Homes biave
more style than ordinary hanses. It
is Worth more ta live in a pretti',
home-like place-and your place is
worth more in cash should you ever
want ta Bell.

Sovereign Readi-Cut Homes (not
portable> are made in aIl sizes up ta
nine rmoins, Na mnatter haw sinal
or haw large a hiome you lnay choo e,
ya will find the zooms arranged ta
maMe housework light and t. save

sttps.

3OVEPEICt"'
Porta6e MO MES

Save you the cost of hiring expert
hand labor, save wasted materials
and Save delay in erecting.

There are any number of attract-
ive Readi-Cut Homes ta choose f romt.
1,et uis send yau our free catalogue.
Yau eau see what yaur home wi

11

look like and, what it wil
1 coist ta a

cent. The Catalogue gives photos,
floor plans and full details of aur
modern home building plan. Write
for copy today. 53

Sovereign Construction Co.
LIM9ITEO

1317 C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto

A LOVELY BABY BOY
TWe Motho, la quit. EnkthisslmstI

over a w.il Known Food.
Mrs. J. W. Pateman, 34 Harriet St

Toronte, in wniting about Neave's FOod
says 'IWhen I first lcnew one of iny>
friends, ber baby Jack was eight menthe
old and ding by inches, She had tried
three fode becanse her Jack conld flot

edigst miUc. At lust, I fetched her a tin
cfNeave'e Food. At the end cf a

tnenth, Jack was rapidi>' gaining llesh
and was bright and happy. le ie a
lovely bey now and she declares Neave'e
Food saved hie lîfe, And it did.

Then I recemmended ît te a frlend. en
Victoria Avenue. She had a baby 6
xnonthe old, that was not thriving a bit.
She put the baby on Neave'e Food and
at 'the end of three menthe, the baby
was twice the size.

I have never seen two bigger, stronger
boys. tlîan mine fer their ages and we
owe it ail te Neave'e Food. I have the
utmost faith in Neave'e Food."1

Xiothere and prospective mnothera miay
obtain a free tin of Neave's Food and a
valuable book "Hinta About Baby"o by
witing Edwin Utley, 14 Front Street

BtToronto, who Io the Canadian,
agent. (Mention thisjpaPer.) For sale
by ail druggits. 24A

LUXFER PRISMS
Catch the daylight and deffect it at any
requlred angle mIna dark roms, thus malc-

mggloomy interiors bath llgbt and dry,
aid naving the cot of gis and electricÎty.
For store-fronts, sldewalk-natches, roof
skyl hts, wlndcvw canoples i arrow
itreets

4-n fiet, for any place where the
Ilrt has to b.e turned i nwards andi multi-

pfe.Ask us about your problems.

The. Luxf.r Prlsm Coamy, Umîit.d
100 KiCIa St W., Toront, Chat

In Lighter Vein

Same Uine of Busnes.-"lt seems
strange that he could plunder a great
corporation like that for years wlth-
out belng found out."

"Wel, you see, the corporation was
pretty busy Itself."-Chicago Journal.

Just in 'rime.-One day, returnlng
from a huntlng trip wlth the usuai
accompaniment of an empty baer, it
occurred to him that bis wlfe would
make fun of him If he returned with-
out even one proof of bis oft-boasted
skIll. So ha purchased a brace of
Dartrldges tri decelve bis trustlng
snouse. As he threw them on the'
table In front o! ber he observed:

"Weil, mv dear, you see 1 amrnet
so awkward with the gun after ail."

"ick," renlled the w1fe, turning
from the birds wlth a zrimace, alter
a brie! examination. "Iyou were ouite
right In shnotlne these birds to-day;
to-morrow it would have been tao
late."

What's In a Name?
Dey cail hlm. "Basb" to rhyme mit

gash. and "Balk to rhyme mit
chalk;

Day cal hlm "«Bosb" to rbyme mt-
gosh, I neffer heard sncb talk!

T tbouLht rd find some pupIls In Amer-
Ica, but ach,

Main Gott! How can a fellow play
who can't pronounce It "Bach."

-Chicago Record-Herald.

A Favourite Death.-The fervent
tenlDerance spelibinder stopped In the
midst of bis campalgu speech.

"'Mv frlends," ha sald lmpressiveiy,
"If ail the saloons were at the bottom
o? the ses. -bat would be the Inevi-
table resuit?"

And from tbe rear came the loud
and emuhatlc answer: "Lots of peo-
pie wouid get drowned.'---Tbe Argo-
naut.

The Reaeon-Jack (whose twin bas
been lsolated owlng, to measies)-
I"Wben's Teddy coming back to sleep,
Bee?»

Be--"Why? Do you miss hlm aw-
fuliy?",

Jack <n)romtiy)-"-«Ratherl Oniy
this morning 1 turned over to bif hlm
in the eye and ha wasn't there!"

A Disagreeable TraIt.-"Cafl she
keep a secret.?"

"Yes, the dlsagreeabie thlng."-De-
troit Free Press.

WiiI be Tame.-'93 Yen thlnk your
wlfe wli be happy whan she gels the
vote ?"

"'rm afraid she won't, replled Mr.
Meekton. "lMereiy golngý to the polis
and casting a ballot will seem 'Pretty
ta-me conxpared to organizitig these
great suffrage demonstrations." -
Washington "Star."

Legal Magie.-A Canadian named
Morgan was appointed, te a Govern-
ment place whlch teclin1cally bad te be
occupled by a lawyer, whlch Mr. Mor-
gan was net.

The bendhers of the Law Soc-letY,
however, undertook te obviate the
.technieallty, and appolnted oue o?
their numaber to examine Mor'gan as
te bi knewqedge o? the law.

"Tell us, Mr. Morgan," sald the ex-
aminer, "Ébat do you know about the
law, anyrway?"

"Te tell the trutb," wae the modeet
response of Morgan, 11I don't know a
single 'tbing."

Wbereupon the examiner lntimated
,that the questlonlug was at au end.
Hie turned Iu is affidavit, wbereln It
was etated:-

'Il have examIned Mr. Morgan as te
bis knowledge of the law, and te the
best of Tay knowledge andi belle! he
bas answered ail the questions 'wltb
eatIre correctuess."

A Trhoulghtleas Spouse.-Mrs. Newly-
wed-"-wonder why we are grewIng
tlred of each other."

Newlywed --II haven't an idea."
Mrs. N."e;maybe that le the

reason."-Beaton "Transcrlpt."

Trho Most Doudcous

il
0F ALL TEAS I8

ILADI i
CEYLON TEA-BECAUSE 0F ITS
UNVARYING GOOD QUALUTY ..

UGHEMT AWANUD-S. ]Leu][& 1904.
sojl O&in ]Le"1 Picot. r au Grocems

A" ~ MMIES IRoivi B3RTGRiTER.'
0 0- AND LABoR.L LiGIITEIR

A PASTE THE F F DALLEVQ§n4 No DUSr
N oW^s 1tAST i AMLo N CANAAN o RusT

LOOK FOR THE SHEEP ON EVERY GARMENT

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "ITHE CANADIAN COURIER-."

THE C. JURNBULL CGOF GALT, UMITED, SALT, ONTARIO, CANADA
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People Talked About
T OUSANDS know Henri Bourassa, the pic-turesque schoolmaster of the Nationalists;
ytens of thousands have read his articles and

heard him speak. Very fevý know-much
or anything about his father, Napoleon Bourassa.
But to the select littie world of art and literature
in the Province of Quebec, the patriarchial old man
of letters, upon whose face is writen nobleness of
character and loftiness of thouglit, holds a larger
share of respect and affection than is even claimed
by his brilliant offspring from the most devoted of
his followers. j

Napoleon Bourassa epitomizes the highest type
of the cultured French-ýCanadian of the old school.
At the age of eighty-five hie can look back upon a
life of noble endeavour to cultîvate a taste for art
and letters among his people. In this hie laboured
flot in vain, and old Quebec has many lasting monu-
ments to his genius. When a very young man lie
courted and won the hand of the youngest and most
talented daugh'ter of that famous French-Canadian
reformer, Papineau. :She died in 1869, after twelve
years of a happily mnarried if e, and Bourassa, still
a young man, threw himself heart and soul into
painting.- He studied for some time under the late
Theophille Hamel, at Quebec and Toronto, and was
later for three years at Florence and Rome. Durin-g
this time hie was much with Overleck, the German
,religious painter, and followed his methods closely.
[n 1880 lie was chosen 'by tlie Marquis of Lorne as
a member of tlie newly-establislied Royal Academy
of Arts, and served as its vice-president.

The churcli of Notre Dame de Lourdes, Montreal, THE FATHER 0F
is an example of his powers as architect, painter N apoleon Bou rassa, Litt<
and decorator, and even in recent years lie lias
designed many fine churches in Canada and the
United States.

Mr. Bourassa is not unknown
to Frenchi-Canadian literature,
and is tlie autlior of "Jaques et
Marie," an historical romance
relating to the departure of the
unliappy Acadians in 1755, as
well as several volumes of lec-
tures. At the age of eigh-ty-five
hie is still hale and liearty.

A Single TaxerW ILLIAM SHORT, K.C.,
Mayor of Edmonton, will

be rememabered a very long
while as the man wlio, in 1902,
becamne for tliree successive
years Mayor of wliat was tlien
a fur town, and in 1912, because
lie liad taken a very live bull
by the liorns and successfully
got liim cornered, was re-elected
chief magistrate of a city. In
tlie eiglit years tliat Williami
Short was a private citizen
Edmonton clianged from. a dlat-
tering furpost town to an ener-
gizing young city of modern LIBERAL HOPE IN CHATEAUGUAY
ideas and progressive business. Hon. Sydney Fisher, Oppositionl Candidate
But it didn't succeed in out- In the by-election Oct. il.
growing W. B. Sliort. Re was

à,r nElora,, studied law in Ontario, and, in 1894 was, admitted to the
Alberta bar--which was then about as serions as the bottom bar in a fence-
gap. -Merei iegality ney'er madle W. B. Short the cliaracter lie is to-day. It
wa- the country. and tlie. town. Short was always a. public citizen He took
a keen interest in the civic and religiaus and educational affairs. 'He w-as
chai-man of the Edmonton ISchool Board in tlie last few years of the 19th
century. H1e was Clerk of Sessions or some such dignitary in the Presby-
terian Churcli. He was senior partner of tlie firmn, Short and Cross, long
li.fore Charlie Cross dreamed of being Attorney-General of Alberta. He

drove a good horse and was a splendid driver.
in a day when after-dinner speakers were sup-
posed to take their cue from Frank Oliver, lie stuck
to his own facile and effective style of delivery
and got away with ît.

'And in 1902, when hie became Mayor of Edmon-
ton, when tliere was nothîng but a switchback rail-
way on the flats and a cable ferry to connect Ed-
mouton to tlie civilized world, beginning at Stratli-
cona %Short was far-sighted enougli to recognize

Xýî >a very large 'bull on the edge of the field which lie
expected to tackle some day, or somebody else
would. The bull was taxation. The thing that
W. B. Short more than any other one man was
responsible for inaugurating in that part of the

î+ world was a form of single tax whicli remnains to
this day as a partial leveýller in Edmonton and lias
been an example to otlier cities in tlie West.

The Battie of Chateauguay
0' N Mondýay of last week the Hon. Sydney Fisher

was nominated as the Liberai candidate in
the by-election, to lie held in Chateauguay county,
on Oct. lltli. After tlie nomination Mr. Fisher
was telephoned for and motored over to the con-
vention. He then delivered an address in French,
as hlf the delegates represented the Frencli-Cana-
dians of the county. Honourable Rodolphe Lemieux
followed in botli Englisli and Frenchi. 'Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, it was announced, would make twvo ad-
dresses during the campaign, one at Orniestown

HENRI BOURASSA and one at St. Martine.
ateu an Stdetof rt. Tliese are the bare facts. Tlie romance is that~teu an Stdentof rt.the Hon. Sydney Fisher, liaving been defeated in the

general election of 1911, now seeks to re-enter
the House of Commons. While
tlie constituency is Liberal by
a small majority, it is just pos-
sible that Mr. Fisher will not be
elected. Tlie whole force of
the Government will lie against
him. Further, the Liberals of
Chateauguay would have pre-
ferred another candidate who
was not available. In face of
these circumstances Mr. Fislier
lias sliown great courage in
undertaking the campaign.

Mr. Fislier is a native of
Montreal and a graduate of
McGill and Cambridge. His
wliole business life lias been de-
voted to farming, and "Alva
Farm," at Knowlton, is one of
the famous places of the Pro-
vince of Quebec. To enumerate
tlie offices wliicli Mr. Fisher
lias lield in agricultural associa-
tions, high and low, would re-
quire much space. His first
attempt in politics was macle in
1880, wlien hie was defeated in

FOUR TI MES MAYOR 0F EDMONTON Brome. Two years later lie
William B. Short a Progressive Municipal redeemed the saine constittfency

Workr. and lias been in tlie House of
Commons almost continuously

ever since. Wlien the Laurier administration was announced in July, ý1896,
lie was named as Minister of Agriculture and lield tliat portfolio until 1911.

There may be differences of opinion as to Mr. Fislier's services as Minister
of Agriculture, but ail agree that lie lias been an industrious and painstaking
public servant. He lias given unselfishly of bis services and lis wealtli to
lis country as well as to the Liberal party. Furtlier, lis administration lias
always been dlean and national. H1e represents the liigliest, if not the Most
brilliant, type of Canadian statesmen. Even lis worst political enemy, and
lie lias no other kind, will admit as mudli.

No. 19
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A Man Who Does the Unexpected
Concerningj. W. Flave lie, Merchant, Capitalisi, Public Citizen and Honorary LL.D.

No. 30 in the Series, Personalities and Problem

CAL<JNG at the office of the William Daies
Co., down on the Don, I asked an obliging
office boy at the inquiry desk,

ciIs Mr. Flavelle in?"
"Mr. Who ?" said hie; and the name was repeated,

but the boy looked quite bewildered.
"Well, you see, sir, I haven't been here very long

z.nd I don't know whoMr. Flavelle is."
"Well,' he's the president of your company, and

he's the man that built it up into the very powerful
concern it is. There hie is now."

"Oh! Which is him, sir ?"
That boy took a long look at the president, who

came so softly past in a grey cutaway coat, reading
a letter. Mr. Fiavelle is probably the only corpora-
tion president in Canada who wouldn't bie known
to a new office boy within twenty-four hours. H1e
went into ane of a row of offices like big box
stalls along the front of the building; one of the
homeliest offices in Toronto, plain as a board fence,
three survey maps of Toronto on the walls,,no
Turkish mug or elegant brass cuspidor, no mahogany
drawers or even a litho. of oki John A. On the
desk the president's Cliristie hat stood beside a
little black bag.

J. W. Flavelle is the most impersonal capitalist
in this country. In ahl his twenty-odd years with
the Wm. Davies 'Co. he has seldom if ever been
knowu to raise his voice beyond conversational
level. He is one of thie most-talked-about and the
least-known-about men in public hife. No man ini
Canada has taken sa many public service buls by
the horns without going into parliament; and there
aren't ten men in the Flouse of Commons who have
made such a practical study of public affairs as this
easy-smiling, well set up, unemotional Flavelle.

S QAN the list of Mr. Flavelle's extra-mural
activities: Chairman of the Toronto General

Hospital Trust, whîcli has recently opened a new
liospital costing $3,500,000 in t 'he heart. of Toronto;
one of the most completely equipped liospitals ini
the world.

Member of the Hospital Board since: 1895.
In 1905 chairman of the Commission that re-

organized the University of Toronto.
For five years proprietor and president of the

Toronto News.
In 1905 chairman of the Toronto Board of

License Commissioners.
,Several years member of the Methodist Board of

Missions.
Once superintendent of a 'big Sunday-sc hool.
President of the National Trust Co.
Director of the Bank of Commerce.
Vice-president Robert Simpson 'Co.
Vice-'president Toronto Penny Bank, 1905.
Sundry other items too numerous ta mention.
And if you ask anybody associated with FlavelIe

in any of these concerns you wiil be told that lie
took liold of every one of them as thougli for the
time being it was the only business lie had in the
world, witli the possible exception of the News,
which cost him more woney than ail the others put
together, and less energy than any of tliem.

Merely as an incident of his career, J. W. Flavelle
hecanie a mulionaire. Just when doesn't inatter;
prohably lie himself doesn't know. In fact the
number of things this impersonal, easy-going
dynamo doesn't know about himnself are enough ta
puzzle any would-be 'biographer. From boyhood up
tiil 1913 actively and passionately interested ini the
affairs of other people, lie confesses with a peculiar
certainty of tane and mariner that lie finds no par-
ticular quality in himself that should have dragged
him into so many raIes on the public stage. H
doesn't pretend to think that he has ever taken a
raie. As lie says,

".Since ever 1 came ta Toronto a great many men
more or less in public affairs have been very kind
ta me. I have been given many opportunities ta do
things outside of my own business."

And lie glanced placidly ührough the glass par-
tition at a small army of bustling clerks in the big
general office, quite well aware that in the linge
factory and plant beyond, hundreds of men were
busy canverting live hogs into prime bacon, lard
and so forth, for more than one of the world's
markets. H1e remembers that when lie took hold
of the pork-packing busiiness lie knew nothing about
hogs on the honf. Tii lis provision business in

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

One of the Moa 't-Talked-About and Least- Known-
About Men in Public Ufe.

Peterboro' lie dealt in dead hogs and potatoes,
butter and eggs and flour and feed. That hap-
pened tpo be the thing that came lis way. H1e took
hold of it. H1e neyer had any ambition ta bie the
chief pork-packer of Canada; and at the present
time J. W. Flaveile, witli ail his public affiliations,
has no false pride that rnakes ýhim want ta belittle
the Canadian hog. To him facts are plain facts;
work is evemy man's apportunity, no matter wliat
it may be; every mari gets out of life what lis own
ability and industry and liries of intemest erititle
him to-no more and na less. And from lis chair
in the office it looks as important ta econamize the
hog as ta reorganize a university or establisli a
great hospital.

An cibviously passionless man, lie placidly learis
back in lis chair, opens a casual letter, gazes out of
the window at a box-car bumpirig alang a siding;
back irito t~he office where it looks as thougli every-
body works but father. And lie takes a long period of
extreniely valuable time ta convince the interviewer
that there is nothing in lis personality wortli any
one's while ta investigate, nothing in lis career that
ouglit ta interest anyýbody as a spectacle, but if
people choose ta take an interest in wliatever it lias
beeri lis privilege ta do, -whly tliere's no real reason
why they sliouldtn't know at least the plain facts of
the case.

Just baçk from two important corporation meet-
ings down town, his car at the door ready ta whisk

hiiii away again any moment, hie talked. quietly
about his life and work. There were no cigars in
any of his drawers. He has neyer smoked; neyer
taken a drop of liquor; neyer played poker; neyer
gam'bled on the races; neyer owned a yacht or a
motor-boat or a private car, or been honorary
colonel of a regiment or bowled on the green-
well I guess that's about as drab a list of negations
as it's possible to set down about any fuIl-blooded,
healthy millionaire in the world.

Perhaps that's one reason why Flavelle lias been
able to do sa many big things for which hie gat no
salary. H1e cuts out every form of energy-dissipa-
tion. Caimly as a high priest at an altar hie pro-
ceeds to carry out the one thing at a time, with
no merely human interest in the passing show about
him. Other men may smoke and tell yarns and
clink glasses and guffaw their heads off; lie has no
objections, -but having no particular talent along
that line hie simply doesn't do it.

But lie is no ghost. Physically, J. W. Flavelle
would be about as hard to tucker out as Van Homne,
who says lie neyer was weary in lis life, or D. D.
Mann-or the very dcvii. Nature gave liii the
strcngth of a lion and the apparcntly unsentimental
character of a man ta whom everything lias its
appointcd place in a world of law regulated by an
ever-present, all-sceing Providence. Early in if e
he Iearned the calm joy of self-mastcry. H1e would
have made a good Bralimin. H1e coul go hungry
and Ican and haîf sick if need bie thraugli thc tur-
moil of a busy life-and smile and smile. Sorie
think lie smiles too mucli. Tliat's lis awn business.
There's a Christianity about sîiling in the world's
face. I don't think Flavelle ever lad the blues
visible ta anybody else; 'but there were times in
his carcer, if lie would only -permit the writer ta
set them down, wlien lie had thc stage ail set for
hlue ruin, and when nothing but lis cali kind of
Cliristianity ever could have fetclied him out ta a
happy last act.

S OME men keep business and benevolence in two
coîpartments. Mr. Flavelle runs tliem as a

teani. Hie put the William Davies Ca.,on its feet and
made it: a siall empire of stores. H1e set out ta
mun the brandi baniks a tiglit race for the occueatian
of praminent corners ahl over Toronto, and if tlie
banks hadn't been s0 numerous lie might have won
out. -He demo nstrated that consolidation is a goad
thing in the provision business; and that it pays
nat only ta be a middlcman, but ta lie bath a
middleman and a manufacturer. The big park
factory down on tlie Don, and the ýHarris Abattoir,
are the production end 'of the business. The liundred
stores or more in Toronto and other tawns are the
distributing machinery. But wlicn people go ta
a butcher sliop there is no reason why they shouldn't
be as mucli interested in a package of tea or a bottle
of pickles or a pound of cheese as tliey are in bacon
and sausages and tenderloin steak. There was a
reason wliy aIl these things should lie liandled by
one arganization; and why every store of that kind
shauki look as mucli like every other store of ta
kind as one pea resembles another.

ý But outside his own business lie was always deal-
ing with the unexpected, somewliat because lie neyer
tlirust himnself in the way of a mortal thing autside
lis own office . Things happened ta Flavelle, just
as tliey do ta many other men wlio seem ta have
had a chamt of their lives fromn tlie beginning, when
the Lard knows mast af them hadn't. Hie had a
tremendous capacity and appetite for work, and
a clear perception of wlierc wark needs daing.
Other men have somte of one and some of the other.
Flavelle lias bath in a higli degree. Where many
men argue about the thing that ouglit ta be done
and raise Cain about the hit-and-miss way ini whicli
a lot of public people do things, Flavelle eliminates
tlie argument, quietly takes off lis mental coat,
looks the need square in the eyes and says,

"Well gentlemen, Iet's see what we can do riglit
away. If we have informiation enougli let us go
aliead. If nat, by ail means let's get it. This job
needs the knowledge and opinions of aIl of us. But
there cornes a tume wlien we can't afford ta have
more than one opinion, and that's onIy useful as a
way in ta the~ work. Now, then, let's clear up the
uinderbrush."

Prom his youthtliup interested in public affairs,
FlaveIle lias never cared mucli for the mere appre-
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j ciation of the public and ileyer had any desire to
go into polities. ,He has never aimed to be popular,
and the fact that hie is flot a speli-binder doesn't
worry him. H1e has neyer pushed himself into the
front row for the sake of getting a Seat anîong the
mighty. In fact hie says,

"I have only done whatever seemed to corne my
way as welI as I know how. You can flnd scores
of men like me who have done likewise."

"But you tbelieve in individuality ?"
"do. I neyer believed that a man was the mere

product of a system. Men make any system, either
valuable or the reverse."

"You believe in efficiency ?"
"I do. The man who gets hiniseif pitcbforked

into a responsible position for whichlihe was not
fitted by nature and for which hie lias no intentions
of fltting himself by industry-well, I'mi afraid lie
sornetimes lias a very liard time witli me, for 1
have very little patience with him."

"Tlien you don't believe in personal influence ?"
I know very well that Mr. Flavelle does believe

in personal influence, but there liappen to be two
kinds. Wire-pulling is the naine of the kind that
hie does not believe in. Neyer baving pulled wires
himself hie is deatli on the men wlio do-if they
happen to corne in his way.APPLYING this doctrine to lis own career you

flnd that every tîme Flavelle got liooked up to
a public job tliere was some need. why lie should
d *o so, and some reason why lie should liave been
asked even wlien lie himself didn't know it. He
never would have been on the ùHospital Board if
lie badn't been needed. There was a vacancy. Two
benefactors had tlie nomination of a successor. Ont
was away from town. The other nominated
Flavelle. H1e went on quietly and worked. H1e
was not a bospital mati and didn't pretend to be.But liere was a job for a man willing to spend part
of bis spare time in the public interest. He took
it on. When the cbairmanship became vacant lis
colleagues asked liim to take it. H1e did not refuse.
By tlie turn of events and tlie liard work of a f ew
men, and the entliusiasm of others, hospital affairs
developed to the point wliere it became necessary
for a revolution and the raising of a buge sum of
money for a new liospital. FlavelIe neyer caused
the revolution. But when it came hie was the one
man most tlioroughly posted by investigation and
trained by liard work to pilot it tlirough. It was
bis personal influence over Cawthra Mulock, tliougli
lie bimself does not say so, that got the first $10,000
suliscription. And wben tlie big project of a down-
town liospital, costing nearly $4,O00,000, evolved
into a necessity, it was ai1ways J. W. Flavelle wlio,
by bis tireless study of tlie thing and the doîng of
tlie work day Iby day, naturally liad to take tlie
initiative at the liead of an entliusiastic band of
supporters. H1e may not lie a hospital matn; but if
there is any man in America better posted on hos-

pai problemns and better able to grapple practi-
cally witli conditions tliat arise out of them, lie
must be as mucli a hospital mnan as Robert Raikes
%vas a Sunday-scliooler or John Howard a prison
reformer.

Take the Toronto News as a sample of Mr.
Flavelle's extra-mural activities. The main story
of it is pretty well known and tliere bas been con-
siderable gossip about the reasons tliat led him to
spend a large fortune in that kind of way. H1e no
longer bas anything to do with the News. But that
doesn't worry bim. Whule lie owned the News he
was not its dictator. 11e put bis money into it
because he 'believed that some paper should be
reasonably equipped to give soine man a chance
to say what lie tliought about public affairs inde-
pendent of party. H1e believed that J. S. Willison
was tlie man. Previous to that lie had neyer per-
sonally known Mr. Willison. When the editor of
the Globe consented to becorne the partner of Mr.
FI 'avelle,,it was not stipulated or expected that he
should ýay anything because Mr. Flavelle wanted
him to. Trhe financier's uniwilliflgfess to run the
newspaper show.as ie- does lis own business is
merely proof that havinig got the man he wanted
connected up to the thing lie thouglit best, lie left
it to that mnan's own judgment as to how it should
lie worked out. 'The News did a good deal for Mr.
Flavelle. It brouglit himi in toucli witli public ques-
tions in a more concrete, practical way. It gave htmi
a new interest in life. Tt expressed bis own inde-
pendence in politics. Tt was a phase of develop-
ment; too expensive to be a mnere hobby. For some
years it did the kind of wôrk that lie expected of
it. When that was done lie had no objection to
pulling ont.

That's the dispassionate way of the man. Prob-
ably if hie had wanted to lie could have made the
NeWS a way into public life. But he neyer wanted
to go into politics, Interested? Yes,, and in a most
peculiar way. H1e tells it best himself. He is a

Conservative, at the saine timie a Radical. He be-
lieves ini efficicucy of goverumnelt; not in govern-
nients that pull wires. if lic liad ever gont to
Ottawa lie would have giveni some practical poli-
ticians a bard tine, Iiu sonie ways it seems a pity
lie bas neyer dont it.

It was probably bis connection witli the News
iliat placed Mr. Flavelle in line for the University
Commission. He was neyer told so. The News
had donc a good deal of university discussion. He
had bimself been practically interested, first in Vic-
toria College, later in the University. But lie
iiever had any desire or design to become a governor
or member of Senate. Wlien Sir James Whitney
plumnply asked him if lie would go on the University
Commission, lie said,

"Yes, if your goverfiment thinks 1 am tlie riglit
man 'for the place."

H1e went on. Before that time tlie nominal chair-
man, Mr. Goldwin Smithi, had been quite put out
witli tlie News for some editorial concerning liim.
That made no difference with Mr. Flavelle, wlio
liugely admired tlie Professor for just the kind of
qualities that lie himself most lacked. Wlien Gold-
win Smithi decided that lie was too old to be chair-
man of so radical a commission, Mr. FIavelle was
unanimously asked to take thie chair. Witliout a
miurmur-he took it.

"Weren't you a bit nervous over it ?" lie was
asked.

"No," lie said, with a smile. "I thouglit that if
my colleagues wanted me for that position because
I was tlie riglit man for it, wby I naturally ouglit
to take it. Tliat's my only idea of public service."

Ask any of these saine colleagues and sec whether
or not this plain man of business that neyer knew
wbat it was to lie pbysically tired, did the tbing tbat
came to bis hand in a big, capable way. Consider
the mnan's own almost uncanny clear-lieadedness
and capacity for mastering strange details.
Nervous! Wliy of course not. H1e had been called
to the post; and lie went.

"But some men think that you are domineering,"
I said. "They explain somne of your success that
way."ý

H1e smiled.
"I daresay they do. I daresay there is some

reason why they should.' The public is not always
altogether wrong. Yet, if you will go to any of
my own associates in business, to the men in my
own office, you will not find that they think I arn
domineering. Neither will those with wliom. 1 sit
on boards in other capacities. However, 1 arn quite
sure that I bave no patience witli the man wlio
wants to work scliemes for bis own betterment. nor
witli the inefficient pretender, nor with the men
who merely want to argue, instead of acting as
quickly as possible on the evidence slbiitted. I

alin a mi oi activîl, liot ot Ilicories. 1 have eo
theories about myself. I do flot consider iiiyself
particularly interesting. Thle work-always is."

And tliere's always soute work for Flavelle to do.
If heaven is wliat some preachers used to say it
was, lie won't be happy wlien lie gets tliere. He
likes music well enougli, lias a pipe organ i bis
bouse; studies the work of the Mendelssolin Choir,
to which botli of bis daugliters belong; takes a keen
interest in the churcli choir and the playing of tlie
organ; believes that a Methodist choir should wear
surpîlces, and knows a large number of hyînns by
heart; but you will neyer find him long content to
play upon a heavenly harp.

In the niatter of religion, lie believes in it seven
days a week. I don't think you could find a Bible
in Mr. Flavelle's office, as is said of one prominent
business man in Montreal. Hie doesn't often quote
Scripture, and lias no use for the man wlio does
s0 flippantly. H1e lias a particular reverence for
the form and substance of religion. He doesn't
mmiid discussing it practically as it concerns every-
day life. But noblody ever cauglit J. W. Flavelle
lianding out smooth sermons to bis employees upon
their obvious duty to him based upon bis knowledge
of the Bible.

A ND wlien lie finishes a big day's work-always
£~without fuss, and as quiet as a noiseless

typewrter-be lias a cIear head for the enjoyment
of bis homne. H1e doesu't go home fagged out for
the women folk to wait on him and coddle him
into good-liumour. H1e lias the self mastery that
mîakes it possible to cut out metliods that waste bis
time and irritate bis temiper. And wben hie gets
into bis library witb the pipe organ at bis back and
a few well-cliosen good pictures on the walls, and
plenty of wel.l digested good books to bis hand, lie
doesn't caîl for bis pipe and caîl for a liglit and
cliuck matches into the grate witli bis feet cocked
up on a second chair. No, lie quietly reads and
marks and inwardly digests, talks to bis friends,
entertains a few, lias no particular desire for society
or the smart set or snobbery of any sort-

Oh, lie's wliat some people would caîl a colour-
less, uipassionate, debobbyized sort of man; but
lie doesn't lack temiperament. No, if lie liad ever
gone int intellectual pursuits lie would bave lie
corne a very learned and very complacent professor
or litterateur, for lie knows liow to marshal bis
words because lie knows how to use language as
an instrument of thouglit, not as an advertisement
of the man.

And I rather think that is, after ail a pretty in-
teresting sort of man to know. Anýyway, there
don't bappen to lie very many like him. And if
there's anything in this article lie doesn't lieh
won't write a tart letter abouit it, either.

National Service and Party Politi#
By SIR HENRY CRAiIK

TH£ folo'ngarticle, by Sir Henry Craik, in

produced wvithout apologies. It pro tests against the
"f utilities of Party politics", and shows how partisan
feelings are holding back imperial progress in Great
Britan. Curiously enough, a simiar prot est us
now being made in Canada by the Canadian League.
Cam it be that the party systein is running the
Britannic Alliance on the rocks?A GRJEAT question and a great opportunity

now lie open to this nation. It is for the
nation itself to say wliether it will rise to
the dignîty of the occasion. Witli aIl the

greatness of our historic past, with aIl the momen-
tous issues that hang upon our decision, with ail
the experience that the past lias given us, can we
rise superior to the trammels and futilities of party
poiitics, or are we to fritter away our.inheritance
in meaninglees -attempts to perplex the question by
striving to gain some petty party gain, to depress
outr opponents under some cloud of misrepresenta-
tien," -and to make the vital interests of te empire
the sport and plaything of thie old fruitless party
struggle ?

Or shall we, calmly and patîently, strive to lift
tbis question out of the mire and turmoil of our
old ceaseless figlit between the Big-endians and the
Little-endians: to ask the nation to consider it im-
partially in the light of comnmon sense and experi-
ence: and to exciude from the arena ail the miser-
able figments of party recrimination?

Let us weigb carefully the actual issue whidli
now demiands our deflberate judgrnent. We are not

asked to decide as to tlie intricate problemns of
foreign politics. We have flot to weigh one foreign
pwer against another, nor to pronounce an opinion

upon the bearing of policies, or the possible issue
of European complications. As to aIl these, various
views may lie taken, and lie would be rash indeed
who should venture to predict tlieir possible re-
suits. But this we know for certain. We possess
an Empire larger and more open to attack than
any that the world lias ever seen. Other nations
bave ambitions like our own, and must necessarily
watch.our great inheritance, not with jealousy or>bostiiity perliaps, but witli the consciousness that it
represents mucli whidh miglit stay the progress of
their own advance. These other nations are flot
slumliering, in serente contenttnent, amidst the neyer-
ceasîng struggle between the -«'orl4's. forces. They
are striving with restless and unsparing effort to
take their part in that struggle: they are muitiply-
ing their armaments and developing f rom. month
to montit their efficiency. Tliey are sparing no
sacrifices that wiil help them to gain their end, and
tliey are deterred liy no craven fears of other pos-
sible combatants. We are anxious for peace, and
we are conscious to ourselves that our motive is
not aggressive. But can we flot understand that,
in liolders of a world-empire such as ours, such a
desire for peace may easily appear to others only
a mark of arrogance? May net our professed de-
sire for peace easiiy lie tran.,lated b>' themi into a
dlaim that a systemi which gives us ail that we
possess had better not lie disturlied liy an>' incon-
venient ambitions on the part of others? Can we
not recognize the teadhing of ail history.-that great
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power inevitably brings upon itself attacks fromi
those who think that their own position might bie
enhanced by a disturbance of the systemi under
which we secure so much? We know that our Bm-
pire means peace so long as its influence is un-
broken. Does not this conviction increase our
responsibility for its maintenance? That main-
tenance is impossible if we trust only to supine
inactivity.

XV!E see then what the responsibility resting upon
us as a nation means. And what responsibility

does it throw upon each citizen of the Empire?
National responsibility means neither more nor less
than the sum of individual responsibility. We can-
nlot escape, each of us, our separate share by throw-
ing it upon our neighbours. In the long run and
by the inevitable action of fate, that personal re-
sponsibility will bring itself home to each of us.
But if we await its stealthy approach, and do nlot
go out to meet it, that responsibility will have to be
paid for nlot in the shape of active service, but in
the more miserable and degrading guise of the loss
of ail that makes life dear to us. It will then be
the responsibility, flot of effort, but of suffering;
the responsibility nlot of the free citizen, but of
the slave.

We know that other nations possess military re-
sources far greater than ours, and are constantly
developing them. We know that our professional
army may at any moment, by circumstances quite
beyond our control, be called abroad upon the
shortest notice. We know that we are exposed to
sudden attacks upon our shores, which, as even the
reluctant admission of the War Office allows, might
be carried out by trained and disciplined forces of
70,000 men. Whether such raids come or flot will
depend upon circumstances in which we counit for
nothing, and which we cannot control. To meet
them, a sufficient and efficient force for Home
Defence is absolutely necessary. If this is im-
possible, then the maintenance 'of a Territorial
Force for Home Defence is a useless expense and
an encumbrance. If this is possible, then the main-
tenance of a Territorial Force in anything but a
state of ample efficiency is niothing short of a
crime. To maintain that force, and to trust its
size and its efficiency to chance, combines both the
crime and the futility.

At present we trust the chance patrîotism of a
few, who have to show their patriotism under every
circumstance of injustice. We ask that patriotic

few to sacrifice their own interests, to hazard thieir
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progress, to incur heavy loss of time, labour, and
money, in order that the selfishness of their less
patriotic fellows' may reap the advantage.

But, it is said, we must avoid the equal distribu-
tion of this responsibilîty, and the fair sharing of
its burden, because to act otberwise would be to
increase a spirit of militarism, would be to impose
a strain of patriotic duty upon those who woul
prefer to see that duty discharged by others, and
would interfere unduly with the independence of
those who consider that their freedom is lessened
when any sacrifice for their country is demanded.
The argument is not a very lofty or dignified one:
the pride of f ree citizenship is not likely to be
valued highly by those who repudiate its responsi-
bilities. But let us set aside its selfishness. If
we look only to the interest of the class whose
selfish ease is to be the chief object, is it even in
their interest to abandon them to the certain penalty
that their sel-fishness must entail? If calamity fell
upon the country, niilitary service under the strain
of pressing and imminent danger would become a
matter not of choice, 'but of necessity. Stern com-
pulsion would force us to send into the field, to
meet trained and disciplined troops, not those to
wbom we had given some knowledge of the art
of war, but raw recruits, to bie food for shrapnel,
and to go, not to struggle for their independence,
but to faîl like so many sheep in the shambles.
Short indeed would be the shrift then for those who
had lulled the nation into, a slumber out of regard
for the ease and selfishness of those who shirked
preparing themselves for a duty which they hoped
would be discharged by others.

T HIs brings us to our main contention. Is
there anything in the plain statement with

wbich we began, or in the simple propositions
which we have just set forth, wbicb ougbt to be
perverted and twisted into material for one of our
dreary contests of party îuolitics? Is the tesson
of history more plain for Unionist than for Radical?
Can either party read into the annais of empire-
building some new idea which is concealed from
the other? Dangers may he real or imaginary;
but can eitber division of our political leaders deny
that dangers may arise? And can there be any
difference in judgments as to the need of being
prepared against them?ý *Surely, for once, the
nation may fairly demand that in the supreme matter
of Imperial Insurance, bier politicians may drop
their contentions, and look at the matter in the

clear ligbt of day, and not tbrough the distorted
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and coloured spectacles of party wrangiing?
We firmly believe that in this matter the mind

of the nation is -more clear, hier judgment more
sound, and lier perception of the situation more
accurately adjusted, than is the case with hier politi-
cal representatives. It is nothing less than a
calamity if in regard to an issue so momentous the
decision is to be absorbed into the dusty and arid
arena -of party politics. It will inevitably be dis-
torted with ail its faulty perspective, and tainted
with the mean and ignoble motives which obtrude
themselves there. By ail the cunning tricks which
the political intriguer knows so well, the advocacy
by one political party of a reasonable meéasure of
security for Home Defence, and of a just and
equable division of its burden amongst ail, will be
made an excuse for identifying that party with a
policy of militarism, with a restriction of personal
f reedom, with a desire to introduce ail the galling
conditions of continental conscription. The art of
political lying is a higbiy devel-oped one, and the
political lie which has got a short start is not easily
overtaken. Once the struggle bas been tainted with
this ignoble poison, it will be difficult, perhaps im-
possible, to recover for it the fair chance of an
impartial tribunal in the Court of National Common
Sense. One party will bie identied with some
policy that would interfere with the selfisb ease of
what may weil be a numerical majority.and will
have to bear a new and distasteful burden. The
other party will court support by preaching the
doctrine of a false security and so buttressing the
apathy that drowns ail sense of responsible citizen-
sbip. It may find in such an ignoble course, perhaps,
an easy path to new political triumphs and to pro-
longed tenure of political power. But these
triumphs and that power will be dearly bought if
the nation bas to reap the penalty. And it will bie
tfoo late then to exact the punishment due to such
political gambling.

It is not then to the politicians that we should
appeal. They may see the tbreatening danger.
They may be consclous of the injustice of a burden
unfairly distributed. They may feel sympathetic
towards the cause which pleads for the raising of
the standard of citizenship by enforcing its primary
duty. But the party platform must be jealously
guarded, and the intrusion of possibly unpopular
topics must be cautiously watched. Political leaders
do not, in these days, inspire ideas or rouse the
nation to a sense of duty. The nation must brace
itseIf to a task which is too high for tbose wbo
guide its party contests.

à r r1s
A Domestic Romance of the Prairie Counlry

TH1E corner grocery store at quasville, upon
a warm October evening, was tbe hub
around whicb the spokes of society in the
village revolved. Autumn on the prairie is

one long, golden dream, and until the first snow
flurry reminds one that winter is skulking about in
the vicinlity the grocer continues his flourisbixig
ice-cream trade and nightly dispenses the cooling
dainty in a curtained-off portion of his establish-
mênt. Here each evening throng the youth and
beauty of Squasbvilie. Here as they refresh them-
selves they may contemplate the rows of hams
overbead or speculate upon -the price fluctuations
in prunes, pickles, potatoes, cheese, mixed biscuits
and other commodities which flank the counters.
Every Monday the Squasbville Band gathers itself
together on the market square and discourses
valiant martial strains, calculated to arouse the
fighting spirit in every citizen.

In the rear of the grocery store were gathered
a f ew congenial, spirits-.Joe Pierce, the postmaster;
Hank Butier, the village news-vendor; Martin, the
grocer's clerk, and Ezra Willett, retired merchant
and rejected suitor for the hand of the leading local
beauty, the young and charming Widow Harris.

"I say, the widder's puttin' through somne deal in
real estate," Rlank was avowirig, "an' that~s what
takes hier into Calgary every weék."

"More like it's dressmakin'," said Pierce, "or
millin'ry. A woman's always blowin' herself to
bats."

"No. Ye're aIl off," drawled Ezra, "she's got too
good a bead on her to be buyin' up land now the
slump's on. Besides, thougb she is -comfortably
flxed, 1 doubt she could touch atu7 Calgary prices
-now. An' it ain't clothes. She's been goin' in
reg'iar each week an' has no greait sbowin' of new
duds yet-if l'in any judge."

"'P'raps it's mat-er-i-mony."
Hank. lingering on the word, leered at EPrra
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knowingly. Poor Ezra, once "on the inside," was
now decidedly on the outpos;ts of the lady's regard.

The next moment the subject of their talk, a
plump, well-favoured woman, obviousiy not yet fifty,
entered in the escort of a gentleman wbo was evi-
dently a stranger. They seated themselves ibebind
the chintz-curtains, and the grocer's clerk hastened
to receive their order.

"Now, who can he be !" wbispered Joe.
"Didn't notice anyone git off the night train,"

said Ezra, peering out f rom a space between a box
of finnan baddie and the fixture containing
"eigbteen-karat coll ar buttons."

But the widow was out of bis line of vision.
"Mebbe he rode in on that broncho," ventured

Hank. 'Saw a strange critter tied up at supper-
time over at Lawson's"

"Him ride a broncho 1" scoffed Ezra. "I sbould
worry 1 That there grey suit of bis 'd scare a beast
into climbin' a telegrapb pole."

G GINO upon the assumption that green isth
most resitfui colour to the eye, Ezra, being

sbort-sigbted, began the eye-tonic seven months ago
by ioafing daily for heurs on bis soutb verandah,
wbich overlooked the widow's trimf emerald lawn.
Then lie called on the fair newcomner. Eacb pitied
the other's lonely state. Many a succulent pie or
loaf of home-made bread f ound its way into the
WilIet kitchen from the widow's oven. And Exra
sbovelled the snow from Mrs. Harris's front steps,
declarîng that it was "ionly a pleasure," altbougb
hie bad a man hired to perform fhat service at bis
own residence. Mo 'reover, hie carried home the
widow's mail, at noon and loaned ber a smail car-
load of magazines and papers each week. This
happy condition of affairs might have continued
îndefinitely but that Ezra inadvertertly mentioned

his "political leanings" one evening. Far better for
him had lie hung Miller Watson's milîstone about
bis neck and thrown bimself into Squashville Creek.
The platonic friendship went up in smoke. Ezra
was a well-starcbed Conservative, while the lady
had exceedingly strong Liberal notions and-wbat
was vastly more to the point-a municipal vote.
Since tbe disagreement Mrs. Harris had developed
a penchant for regular weekly trips to town, and ut
was with difficulty that Ezra could conceal bis
curiosity as to the object of these TIuesday excur-
sions. As sureiy as that day came around the widow
would hurry tbrougb bier simple morning tasks,
snatch a light lunch, take hier pet Maltese over te
a neighbour's for safe keeping, and concealing ber
front door key under the mat, would hasten 'to the
little red station and depart on the oue o'clock train.

4ýOb, 1 kmn make up with ber agin if I like,"
Ezra said, Ioftily, to Hank, ",but I don't hold with
wimmen interferin' in politics. Wimmen are sup-
posed to lay low an' let tbe men-folk run the coun-
try. Consequence is, as long as she talks s0 ail-
fired Grit I leave bier alone."

"H1e ain't got over the way the widder worked
for the new school-board an' goit it, too,». explained
Pierce to Hank.

"The olà cock's jealous now-ain't 'je. nzra ?"
said Rank. "Ain~t ye ibitin' ver self to. know who
that gink in there eatin' ice-cream with the widder
is?"

"Tell ye wbat, Ezry," said the grocer's clerk,
returnipg to bis box-scat, "I bet anythinF y e want
to put- up that ye'lI be taken in yet an marry a
suffragette."

"If I de, great snakes, I give you fellers leave
to-to fling ail the antique eggs in Squasbville at
me 1"

4">ut to go back to the oid question," said Hank,
"wbat d'ye i'pose does >take tbe widder to town

ÇÇ (ontipnued on page 23.)
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Boosters and Bl1underers
Second in a Series of Four Articles on Phases of Municipal Life

IN DUSTRIAI, commissioners, publicity agentsand boosters have damaged more towns than
they have helped. Nine times out of ten the
commissioner and the agent are hirelings who

have no real stake in your community, and the
booster is once out of twice only a real estater
playing "bull" until such time as prices touch top
notch and hie can un]oad. The best promotion any

S town can have is citizenship, just plain, honest, in-
telligent citizenship-which is almost the scarcest
thing in the Dominion of Canada. Mr. Average
Citizen, who is indifferent to the welfare of *his
community until its ilîs begin to affect bim per-
sonally, and Mr. Booster, who has only another
furmn of' the saine disease-are both objectionable,
the one perhaps a little more than the other. But
between the two is Mr. Intelligent Citizen, a rare
specimen, but the best promoter any community
can have.

A good industrial commissioner or a good pub-
licity agent is worth more money than the average
community can afford to pay him. Very few Cana-
dian towns or cities are likely to bankrupt them-
selves on just that sort of an investment, because
these good men are too scarce: There are very few
on this continent. The average cîty of forty thon-
sand or more that wants a commissioner finds him,
as a ru le, among the friends of the aldermen, some
mnan who wants a job or more pay than he has been
getting or perhaps a newspaper reporter, who has
the glad-hand talent. Or it may indeed be some
ex-alderman who lobbies himself into the position
through lodge connections or personal pu!]. The
usual qualification for the work is thought to be a
speaking acquaintance with the newspaper world,
prowess as a retailer of jokes and container of
drinks, and a general proficiency in the art of look-
ing agreeable, sounding plausible and offending no-
body. This type is sometimes varied by the addition
of a fine speaking voice and a stentorian way of
saying. "Have a drink, boys ?" The stentorian
voice is considered an asset particularly if accom-
panied by a woolly moustache and a stock of jokes.

C OMMUNI'lnS of less than 40,000 are prone
to adopt young and enthusiastic newspaper

reporters lately engaged on city dailies and known
to have a "racey" way of -writing. These young
mnen command anything from thirty to fifty dollars
aweek. 'Sometimes they are worth more than that.
On the whiDl they are better men than the more
imposing sor eînployed by the larger centres. Like
their fellow Lommissioners of that other class, they
require travelling expenses and a large allowance
for entertainimcnt: Sometimes the entertainment
has to be disyuiised as "cab-fare." Trhey know a
little about ê -ýolay advertising and succeed occa-
sionaliy ir , ng the town's name or picture into
some paper .n a bigger city, which is considered
quite an rc!1 ievement. The commissioners of larger
cities, f olIo.' , uch the saine principle, except that
they buy wine where the others buy whiskey, and
Martini's, where the others buy beer. Also, the big
publicity commissioner goes in for elaborately
decorated and illustrated folders, describing his vic-
tim. One man in a certain western "Prc'gress"
club spends thousands a year on de luxe bookiets
which nobody ever reads. That sort of thing- means
good business for some local printer, but not much
more than that, 1 may add that this type of corn-
missioner can somnetimes miake speeches and deliver
lectures-probably good ones. He can always be
relied uipon to consumne his share of spirits. It
wotuld be considered a faux pas amongst most of his
brotherhood for any cominissioner to refuse a drink
or to neglect to urge a prospective citizen or a guest
into every bar in the block.

TTHTNK 1 have flot over-drawn this. I venture
Sto believe if you go down street and havie a

look at your particular sample, whatever titie he
wears, you are more than likely to finid him of this
type. He mnay indeed be the exception to tht rule;
there are commissioners who combine with the art
of buying drinks and ýý glad-hand habit, other' and
better qualities. Your commissioner may be a man
who really kno-zvs your town, who bias a real in-
terest in it and sits up at night thinking of ways
tn help make vour town a good little town that
will grow up to be a great hittle town, But don't
tbink he is a horrible exception if you find hie is
thinkinZ more about sonie lots he bouight at a bar-
zain. He is probably only reflecting the general
indifference or carelessness of your conimunity.

B yB. B. C00K E
Who brought the commissioner to your town?

The boosters, of course. Who are the boosters?
Are you one yourself----because you have some lots
ten miles f rom the post-office which you want to
unload? Is that why you voted a salary for a comn-
missioner or "secretary to the Board of Trade," as
sometimes you caîl these appointees? Is that why
you are a booster? Or is it because everybody else
was boosting and you caught the fever? Or is it
because you were afraid they would caîl you a
knocker? Thousands of good, people who have
wanted to "knock" have been forced to "boost"
because somebody else started to "boost." Taking
it hy and large an honest knocker, who knocks be-
cause he believes something and not ibecause he is
dyspeptic, is worth twenty boosters who don't know
a treasury note f rom a blue print-and don't care.

A certain western town aspired to be the divisional
point for a certain new railroad, The railroad was
planned to pass the town. The Board of Trade,

Ontario town and was now bent on improving bis
opportunity in the west. Already the west had
given him successes the frigid east had denied him.
He began to know the taste of success, the feel of
money in his pocket and that sense of being some-
thing to the community instead of mere item in the
landscape as hie had seemed in the east. He was
grateful to the west. He felt an affection for the
hald, ugly town that had given him a chance. He
opposed granting the money.

"~But why?" his brothers demanded.
"Because it isn't right."
"But why isn't it right ?"
"Because we're saddling this town with a debt to

pay for something that is bound to corne to it
anyway."

"Shucks! Don't be a knocker, Jim. Why, this
money wouldn't cost the town mnch-and look at
the good it would do us! Let's sultmit it to the
people. Get the council to pass it. You're just
grouchy, Jim !"

"Imno more grouchy than you are. If that rail-

"Shuoks! Don't b. a knocker, Jim. Why, this money wouldn't cost the town much-and look at the
good It would do W,.

which con-sisted of good-natured men who had been
school teachers, doctors, butchers, school boys and
dock-labourers back east, got together to consider
the matter.

"Boys," said the President,' who used to teach
school in Garafraxa township, "we gotta have
those round houses and things in this town. It
means everything to ns. It means just so many
dollars and cents in wages and in supplies. It's
money and work and population for our little old
town-the best littie city on the mnap 1 Now, boys,
are we going to sit still and see this opportunity
walk past the end of our noses? Are we going ta
make an effort to get the railway located here or
are we flot? Gentlemen! The railroad asks that
we give thern a free site and a bonus to have themn
corne here. What do a few acres of ground and
a few dollars mean to us if for these considerations
we can brfig this new road to our town ?-and s0
on, ad infinitum.

Now, it happened that the railroad had sized up
this town very shrewdly. 'It saw that the town
would ont day be a big one. It appreciated p oints
about its situation which even tht Board of Trade
did flot suspect. Moreover, on account of the
broken land and slight grades elsewhere on this
particular division the railway' engineers would be
compelled,,to locate the yards in this town. To
place them elsewhere would mean an outlay of
thousands of dollars for grading. Yet, being a
shrewd railway and not unconscious of a need of
mnoney it decided to play upon the feelings of the
Board of Trade and to demand the bonus and the
free site referred to by the youthful president.

There was ont "knocker" on that Board of Trade,
a lean man who had failed to get rich in a certain

road won't corne to this town on its merits. as a
town, then it oughtn't to come for a cash bonus.
I'm going to oppose it 1"

Now just here let it be said that this man should
at least get credit for courage. Very f ew of us
have the nerve to even threaten to do something
which is known to be unpopular at the moment.
And when the first flush of enthusiasmn dies away
we usually slide ont by saying, "Oh, well, P'li go
with the mai ority." This man was better than
the average. Very few of us are that, especially in
municipal matters. When it cornes to conrting the
good opinion of our fellows we are below average.

.- did oppose it, through the newspaper. He
'' made speeches. With what cash he had to spare
he went to tht provincial capital to get more facts
about the railway's side of the matter. AIl of this
he succeeded in Iaying before the people of the
town. He was called "knocker" by haîf the chil-
dren in the town. He was jeered as a man who
had no patriotism, and he was beaten!1 Tht by-law
was carried by the people; the railway got tht
money it asked, And why? Becanse it is always
casier to boost than to knock. Lt talces only shout-
ing to iead the average city to spend a million for
a new city hall, but it takes brains and courage and
genins ta say the oId ont is good enough. The
knocker in this particular instance became mayor
of the town four years later, when the town realized
its mistake. He went in on a policy of "No trunk
sewer this year." The real estate offices wanted
thle trunk sewer and so did sorte of the retail mer-
chants who yearned for the trade the additional
labour wouîd fbring; it did flot matter ta themn that
tht nioney heing paid those labourers, if they had
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been employed, wauld have been a tax on future
generations in that town, and ail ta pay for an
unnecessary public work.

I NTELLIGENT citizenship must be based upon
iloyalty ta and faith in the town you live in.

If a man has these two qualities and has ordinary
brains it is possible for him ta play bis part in the
day ta day affairs of the community sa that that
part, bowever small it may seem, counts and helps
ta build up the structure ai a really great coin-
munity. I do flot mean that ta lie great a city must
necessarily have a million inhabitants or have the
only patent fire extinguisher systemn in America.
A city can be great that bas only ten thousand in-
habitants and only a small city hall. But if such a
city bas the qualities which make it worthy ta be
called "great," the other things will be added ta
it. Factories wîll corne if there is the slightest
excuse for them.

A patentially great city is one that knows its
awn strengtbs and its awn weaknesses, that bas a
conception, sane and clear-headed, of what its
destiny is likely to be. It is one that knaws its limi-
tations tboroughly and bas an inkling of its natural
endowmients. It is a city whose people take an
înterest in its affairs and who know what it means
ta work together for good-without being at al
socialistic-and who recagnize that in accepting
the privileges of citizenship they accept rna e than
the mnere responsibility for the f rontage tax and
local improvement charge, but accept also, tbeir
share, however small it may be, of moral re-
sponsîbility.

There are many towns in the Dominion of Canada
that bave no reasonable expectation of ever grow-
ing. There are scores af villages that hope ta be-
came towns, but neyer will, because tbey are funda-
mentally villages. Their only raison detre is a
social one. They are iounded upon man's instinct
ta get together, once or twice a week. The post
office, the botel, tbe lilacksmitb sbop and the livery
stable are tbere only because of the social funiction
the village performs. In sucb a village you need
not expect large municipal feeling, because the
man wbo wants ta be part ai a big and successful
community is quick ta, see the limitations af the
village. H1e does nat mistake it for a coming city.
The village that is gaing ta grow inta a town and
some day ta a city is the ane founded on an economic
basis, wbose site is at a point where great currents
of trade are likely ta intersect. There are great
trade intersections and lesser crnes. Nat ail of us
can hope ta become New Yorks ar even Torontos
or Montreals. Some can anly hope ta be small dis-
tributing and collecting centres-places wbere the
retail business is goad. Others may become wbole-
sale and manufacturing centres. Others may have
the peculiar distinction ai being the Seat of a pro-
vincial governiment or a university. Even climate
and scenery, bave tbeir part in the making of a
community, but it is nat the great part. Traffic
makes the city.

S UPPOSF, that a man chose bis place af abode
eitber because bie can secure the largest salary

or the most business, or because hie bas social rela-
tions there. Wbat, then, is the part af intelligent
citizenship? Not indifference. Not boosting-flor
boostîng is like whiskey, gaod in its place, but
dangerous, and implies a dead-weight wbicb needs
ta be sbouidered out of a mud-hole. But to take a
healthy interest in tbe administration ai the civic
funds; an intelligent interest in questions of policy
and large improvements; and ta bear in mind tbat
the town is not just something ta lie exploited for
his particular trade or real estate advantage, but
is a beritage which hie leaves ta bis cbildren and
their chuldren's chuldren.

If Mr. Intelligent Citizen wants ta bie in an espe-
cially great city bie will choose one bie believes can
achieve that destiuy. If not, bie will accept tbe com-
mnunity be finds himsclf in-placed there througb
ane factor or anotber-and will apply bimself and
hend bis energies ta making the best of the possi-
bilities there ta bce found.

Ta-day the great part Mr. Intelligent Citizen can
play is ta sec that bis unborn grandcbuldren that
may live in this town anc day are nat being saddled
witb delits ta pay for tbe extravagance af the
booster, or tbe other kind ai extravagance wbicb
camnes irom indifference. He wilI gavern bimself,
ini relation ta civic aff airs, sa as ta tbrow his weight
against the creatian ai slums, or narrow streets, or
other forms ai unlovely and unhygienic developmnent
whicb will handicap future generations. In short,
the intelligent citizen does flot consider only ta-day,
but ta-marrow, not anly bimself, but the children
lie thopes ta ]eave after himn in the canimunity, and
their children's chikiren.

Granted this kind ai eltizenship, the publicity
commissioner and the industrial commissioner may

almost be left ta take care ai themselves. The ad-
vantages ai that city, such as tbey are, will become
known in much mare effective ways than by the
circulation ai distorted maps showing the town
located in the exact centre af the universe, or 'by
noisy circulars. It will nat likely be burdened witb
industries that cannot thrive there, nar withi public
works wbich it neyer needed nar ever will. Ex-
travagant statements about your city don't make
friends for it amongst the people you want. Tbey
attract anly the undiscerning. The substantial
citizen wbo is thinking ai maving west, or ai estab-
lishing a brandi ai bis business there is not im-
pressed with superlatives. These serve in reality
ta make him suspiciaus ai your offers. The capitalist

LORD NORTICLIFE gave a boost ta the
pride ai Torontanians (which same people
iîn Hamilton and elsewhere would caîl a
work ai supereragatian) by mentianing, in

bis address at the Canadian Club, that this is the
only city ai hall a million population in the British
Empifire wbicb can boast six daiiy newspapers.
This is really a notable distinction; and wben it is

added that these jaurnals are ail dlean, able, pros-
perous and sound in their political principles-aside
irom. beîng mutually polite. and brotberly-the dis-
tinction is beigbtened. It is, ai course, a compli-
ment ta the intelligence and discrimination ai aur
citizens-many of whom, as bis lordship was in-
iormed, make a habit ai buying ail six-that they
sa generally support bigh-ciass jaurnalistic litera-
turc. Wbat a paradox it is that sucb an inteliectual
centre should consent ta muddle along witb an
utterly inadequate municipal system.

F OR it is generally agreed that Toronto is badly
mecbansm-I carefully avoid the use ai the word
"machine" in this connection. It would be an ad-
mirable piece ai civîc patrîatism for aur six dailies
ta, enter upon a symposium-backed by aur
numerous weeklies-for the full and frank discus-
sion ai thîs great subject. And flot discussion oniy,
but settiement; the evolving ai a plan for the busi-
ness-like administration ai aur affairs. This would,
in My opinion, be almost as important as wbat is
naow being donc by aur able editars und-er the head
ai municipal journalism-tbrilling reports irom the
cauncil chamber ai the slangwhanging batties lie-
tween McBride, Foster et ai.

F course, the Thaw affair is settled and donc
witb sa far as ýCanada is concerned, but I

note witb regret that the facts of the case do. nat
seem ta lie clear ta many people, and the future
bistorian may have a lot ai trouble unless a simple,
understandable statenient is put on record. I feel
it my duty ta supply this. Well, in the first place,
Thaw, baving made bis escape from an asyluni,
notwithstanding the vigilance oi incorruptible offi-
ciais, crossed the Canadian barder 'and appeared
in Coaticaok, Quebec. Here hie was arrested and
put in j ail. Announicem eut ai this fact baving been
made, twenty-five lawyers fromn the United States
and thirteen f rom Montreal immnediately proceeded
ta the scene ai retainers, accampanied by thirty-
four aiienists and anc bundred and forty-tbree news-
paper correspondents. A writ ai mandamus having
been issuied by the supremne court, action was imme-
diately taken ta hcad this off by applicationi for a
change ai venue, and the prisoner was cited ta
appear far trial at Sherbrooke the following week,
but nieanwhile an affidavit was prepared under
whieh an injunction was issucd returnable at the
next term o~f the court. whercupon the prisoner's

who is tbinking ai investing in a new industry in
your tawn is nat won over by drinks or cigars or
brilliant display advertising. He is not more likely
ta bie persuaded because you have a $1,000 a year
industrial cammissianer than if your agent be anly
a $1,500 a year clerk. But a reputation for muni-
cipal prudence-the result ai intelligent ci tizensbip
in the individual-is likely ta go a long way in help-
îngbring bim and bis business ta your town.

There is na blunderer sa bad as the bogus booster.
H1e is infinitely worse than the most cantankerous
knocker. The first duty ai every live, modern comn-
munity is ta keep a sharp eye on the professianal
boosters, the paid cla quers at the show. The
knockers will take care ai tbemselves.

chief counsel obtained a writ ai habeas corpus
which had the legai effect ai compelling bis appear-
ance at the oyer and terminer and general jail
delivery, by reason ai wbich the Minister ai justice
took summary action and had Mr. Jerome taken
ino custady on a charge ai gambiing. Meanwliîle,
the writ ai certiarari, wbich bad previously been
issued by the county judge, was non-suited, and
Thaw baving been forcibly taken irom prison was
out in an automobile and whisked ino United States
territary by order ai the Immigration Department
acting on a writ ai replevin issued by the surragate
court on the ground that hie was an undesirabie
alien. Any future historian warth bis sait wiil be
able ta grasp this.%%W

TORONTO TAXES SOAR.

'T HERE is a prospect, we are tald,
I(Witb dread aur hearts it fils)

That tax-bilîs next year wiil uniold
(A rate ai twenty milîs;

Yes, twenty mils at least, perhaps mare-
That's what we have in view;

Extravagance makes taxes soar,
And thase wbo pay them, toa!1

APROPOS ai the announcement that the Cana-
£x dan Gavernment is gaing ta present two,

buffaloes ta, the Dublin'Zoo, bere is a gaod and
true story ai aur big game. In the Canadian de-
partment at the Edinburgh Exhibition, beld a few

*"CASIJAL ADVANTAOES."
U. S.-"This is the. chap I'm workin' for, you know;, but

if it benefits Canada it's ail right-we lest love to b. nelgh-
bourly.0

years ago, was a fine specimen, ai a buli-moose,
stuffed and mnounted. A Scotch woman, accom-
panied by hier litle ýboy-probably "Wee Mac-
gregor" humseli-stood watcbing the big an-mal
with deep intcrest. "Mither," queried the youngster,
"twbitna' like animal is yon ?" "Yan's a Canadian
moose," she replicd, reading the placard. "A
moose !' gasped the juvenile-"a moose! Wecl, if
yon's a moose whit'll a Canadian rat bie like,
mither !"

M\ R. iASQUITHF'S attention is respectiully called
tthe fact that Sir Edward 1Carsan, and

several other individuals ai responsilile character,
have organized an armny ini Ulster, and arranged
aIl the details ai a Provisional Goverument ta take
charge ai that province if "le Home, Rule bull
is passed. This is a little matter that ouglit to
interest the bead ai the British Government, and
it is bard ta undcrstand bow it lias bappcned ta
escape bis notice. If Mrs. Pankhurst were engaged
in any such activity it is safe betting that some
husybodt would bave tald the Premier about it long
before thbs, and that lie would have asked bis col-
league at thie head by the law departmnent ta look
up the stattutes dealing with seditian. rehellion, etc.

Occ asionalites
By J. W. BENGOUGH
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Women' s Golf Championships
Thirteenth A nnual Meeting oj the Ladies' Golf

ai th.- Dixie Links, Montreal, Last Week.

miss

The Irish Champion,
Links, Dixie, in

Association Was Held
(See also page 2 1)

MABEL HARRISON,

Driving, at the Royal Montreal Golf
the Canadian Open Championship.

MISS V. HENRY-ANDERSON,

Ex-Champion of Canada, Driving, During the Conteat. In
the Absence of "Dorothy Canmpbell," the Champion, Can-

adians Look< te Her to Defend the Titie.

MRS. R. H. BARLOW,

Of Philadelphia, Open Champion of the Ulnited States, Playlng
at Dixi.

MRS. J. M. ROBERTSON,
The 4''Grandmother"~ of Canadian Golf, Playing in the Tourney

at, Dixie, in Whileh SIje Finished Amnong the Leaders.

Contestats lu Open Canadlu Champlanshlp at 'Royal Montres! Golf Mlnes, Dlx.

The Big Fail Fair at
St. Martine, P.Q. j

By STAFF CORRESPONDENTCHATEAUGUAY banks were gay with red, pa-
triotic ma.pies on Saturday, October 4th, when
the national fail fair was opened at St. Mar-

tine, P. Q. Golden-rods, belated corn fiowers and
new asters, sieek spotted cattie and buge black
sheep, cheerful chickadees and restless robins-and
a day. of pure diamonds and gold.

It was ail as tbough staged up to order ln that
queer littie casual oid town on the banks o! the
Cbateauguay, one hour's run from Montreai and five
miles back froma Beauharnois on the souýtb shore of
the St. Lawrence. Ail but the diabolical and desper-
ate mud -that makes fat potatoes and tail corn along
the banks o! the biand, blue river, but came near
flzzling the fall fair at St. Martine. Sir borner Gouin
bas bult some good roads in Quebec. His grading-
machines have neyer been seen anywhere near St.
Martine. Hon. Sydney Fisher bas made some fine
roads ln the county o! Brome, P. Q., where bis farm
is. But be came to the fail fair o! St. Martine ln a
bus that went doddering tbree miles an bour through
leagues of mud.

The eariy train frorn Montreal brought a number
o! Montrealers to -the station that cornes next to St.
Phiiornene. Tbey footed the rnost of a mile, for
tbe buses were ail in cornmission, to the old stone
Maison du Pension with tbe enormous mediaevai
red larnp next the Chambre du Conseil and the
Court-House. Sorne went to tbe more turbulent
house of mine bost Monard, by a fantastic wbirn of
fate fair opposite the great two-towered stone church
and the glinting graveyard. The inbabitants of St.
Martine peered ont o! dormer windows and open
doors. The landiords bustled their hencbrnen. And
the Frencbrnan sbucking -corn down by the river
took a fresb cbew of Canada bunk and said: "By
gar! dis will be sorne fair for me!" And he sbucked
like a midnigbt coon wbile the. strangers and tbe
newspaper men, wbo ars, aiways at borne everywher,
inspected tbe churcb and tbe gravestones and the
Maison du Pension. Because be must have that
corn done and the blue jersey uneer bis coat when
ail the big guns arrive ýIn town by noon.

A very great fair! Ail week tbey bad been pre-
parlng ln tbe county o! Cbateauguay. Tbe chie! ex-
bibitors were to be M'sieu James Morris, farmer,
and .M'sieu tbe Hon. Sydney Fisber, agrlculturist.
They wouid bave wonderfui things to sbow St. Mar-
tine and the wbole o! Canada. Other celebrated
sbowrnen would be present: Messieurs Rodolphe
Lemieux, Albert Sevigny, M. P., Irorn Dorchester,
Harry Baker !rom Couâty Brome, Aiban Germain and
Macrnaster frorn Montreal, and so on.

A ND by noon the town was scuffllng full; rnud-wal-

buggies o! ail bulds, buses from Howick and Orims-
town, but frorn Beaubarnois town five miles away
down by the St. Lawrence, none whatever, for Beau
harnois is the next county, and the nomination meet-
ing in the fair grounds concerned only the 'grand
oid County o! qCbateauguay" and -the wboie of Cati-
ada.

At the Maison du Pension the land-lord laid ln a
siatber o! pork, b..! and poktatoes. He fiung wide
bis foiding doors, sawed down a bai! partition, and
bis good wife set dlean across the. bouse one bang-up,
long, barn-ralsing table. She ioaded it w1th citron
pie, berry pie, tplnk-overailed cakes, home-made
Frenchi pickles, preserved tornatoes In glass jars,
glass bowls full o! crackers and sweet biscuits and
rafts of baker's bread--all wlth pork or beef and
a plate of soup for 35 cents! If you took pork you.
supported eltiier Morris or Fisiier; If beef, eltiier
Fisher or Morris.

Pipes going under the. fuzziy wdl~.Canada
huuk and fine tut, bar-ror olgars and uewspaper
cigarettes, you listened to the. phllosopby o! the.
Ciiateauguay election.

"If," says the Grit oracle, "the, Tories couvert -tha
Liberal seat into a Tory, up they go to Southi Bruce
a rnonti* from, now and tell thie Conservatives tbere
bow the Frencii-Canadlans of Cbateauguay went backc
on the Laurder navy. And If they keep South Bruce
Conservatve-."

But by this time the ýConserva.tlve has It- "If Mr.
Fisher wlns lu Chateauguay, up go the Liberals to
Ontario and say: 'Ah! See wiiat the Frenchmren thIink
of tii. Laurier navy.' If Mr. Morris wlns, tbey say
lu Ontario: 'So you se. the Frenchi do not approve
the Laurier navy. It la up to Ontario toe do so."'

Ail o! wblci makea the. onlooker quit. sure that
the. psychoiogy of a bye-electlon la a thlng tiis4 be-
longs to suéh master minds as Sir Wllfrîd banurir
and Hon. Robert Rogers. And lie coueludes aiso
that a goed deal depends up)on what usne yeu make
of the byes lu playlng the. gàe. Wltii a LIberal maa-
jorl.ty o! only 43, got by -the late îMr. Brown againat
tii.preseut Conservatlve candidate, It ,iiould be toi.
erabiy easy, for Mr. Morris. dlrected by his Ottawa
stage managers, te wln the seat; on the. princlple that
reasenably easy bye-electlens should be won by the.
Gevernment But It was good stage'craft te trot eut.

(-Concluded on Page 221)
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How Not to Govern Large CitiesTHE wonder ta me is that big cities enjoy as
good civic gaverniment as they get. There
iTs raam in every large city for a successful
Tammany Hall; and the only reasan why

they are not saddled with them is because the
sinister elements have nat got togethýer and argan-
ized one. Ail the conditions invite it, however;
and the invitation will sooner or later-more or less
iully-be accepted. What are the conditions?
Simply this-a camparatively small section of the
people are cansciaus tax-payers; the great majarity
are only recipients of municipal favaurs. The man
who owns his own house knows that hie pays taxes.
The man who lives in a rented bouse is flot con-
sciaus of it. You may say that lie pays a water
tax; but hie regards the water tax merely as a
payment for a definite service-no mare truly a
municipal tax than his gas bill or lis street car
£are. In other words, hie does nat expect good
government ta materially reduce his water tax or
ta give himi better water.

T IS puts him, as a rule, in a position of relative
indifference ta tax rates. 0f course, if hie is

a "higli brow," and reasons these things aIl ont
with the aid of differential calculus and a few
"works" an "the incidence of taxation," hie knows
better. But I arn talkng of the average busy
tenant, up ta the ears in the gigantic task of making
a living. The only features of gaad goverfiment
which touch him nearly are the things which the
civic administration do. He wants dlean and welI-
paved streets, a faitliful police service, a good fire
department, and ail that sort of thing. By these
tests, the well-to-do, tenant judges bis civic govern-
ment. 'But there is a great army of people in every
large industrial city, growing larger every day as
we more nearly approach the industrial conditions
of the Old Warld, ta whom even these outward
civic benefits appeal but sligbtly, sa deeply are they
engrossed in the more intimate persanal questions
of food and shelter. What do they care about the
condition of the pavement when the pantry is empty
and the stave coîd? "Jobs" for the wage-earners
of the family are the big facts of life with them.

N 0W, set up an -organizatian in the city which
L~will make a business of getting a job for

every last man who finds himself out of work-
which does nat enquire liow hie last it, but just looks
him up another-whîcb does flot lecture him on his
deficiencies af which hie is fully and painfully con-
scious, but helps him escape their sad cansequences
-whcli will send him a load of coal at a pinch and
help him finance a wedding or a funeral, thase
occasions when bis poverty humiliates him most
cruelly-and what can cold, civic, good governnlent
offer that man which at ail approaches in importance
the value of the iriendship of this philanthropic
organization? There yau have the secret oi Tam-,
many's power in a sentence. And there you have a
sure recipe ?or- the establishui-ent of a local Tam-
many in every large city. Fui your cities with
people pressed brutally down against the margin
of existence, and leave tbem to the logical opera-
tion of the chilled-steel laws af supply and demand,
and you create an indestructible foundation for a
political organization which shall play Robini Hood
-rob the wealthy tax-payer and divide with the
families who do flot know that they ever pay any
taxes at ail.

F OR the smali municipality in which there is flot
muhconcentrated wealth and noreal poverty

-where every citizen is consciously a tax-payer to
a greater or less extent-wliere most families live
in their own homes-our present form of municipal
government is ideal. No alderman can hope to
bribe enougli people with the tax-payers' money to
establish any liold uyon their affections. Good ad-
ministration of civic finances and civic affairs
generaiv is the oniy metliod by which a meniber
of flhe Town Council can coinmend himself to the
voters. Trhe consequence is that the positions are
flot mucl sought, that the rewards are rewards of
honour, and that there is precions littie <"graft."~
We have rnerely a committee of citizens masnaging
the affairs of the tawn. This is democracy reduced

ta its simplest ternis, and applied ta a community
for which it is admirably fitted.

B UT rely it must be apparent ta ail that we
have fardifferent problem in aur large

cities, where the great majaritye~f the vaters are
tenants, many af them transitary, camparatively
few with any sense of civic responsibility, even
fewer who pay taxes directly, flot a f ew of fareign
extraction wha are not accustomed ta our represen-
tative institutions, and a very great many stung by
a sense of ecanomic and social injustice. It is nat
fair ta democracy ta apply a simple systemn of re-
presentative institutions ta such a loose medley as
this. It would be, in a measure, as if, wben a
nation went ta the polis ta decide a great question
of public policy, it permitted aIl the passing touris

in the country ta vote. If the result af this ireak

Prof essiona
APRODUCT peculiar ta this hermaphroditeage is the Professional Reformer. Other

times have produced nuisances engendered
by their particular social conditions, but it

has remained for the twentietb century ta subsidize
its affliction. The pitiaýble thing is, that the more
blatant, vulgar and ignorant the Proiessional Re-
former is, the surer hie is of finding somte society,
or group ai individuals, ta pay for his mouthings.
There is an overwhelming desire in the mast of us
ta investigate aur neighbour's lii e, correct his
maraIs, and superintend his pleasures. The exi-
gencies of business and professional life compel us
ta hold these amiable qualities in check, but they
find a 'vicariaus vent througli the Proiessional
Reformer.

As a consequence a fairly brisk demand has
sprung up for persans, whose cuticle possýesses the
r,,ecessary thickness. As a rule, they are individuals

who in private if e are undistînguished by ideality
ai cliaracter, or soundness of judgment; but what
Nature bas denied thema in intellect she lias granted
with a Iavish hand in assurance. In dealing with
the goody-goody element that supplies their meal-
ticket, assurance is their best weapon. Their em-
ployers are seldam good judges of men, being too
mucli wrapped up in ýtheir own little pet fad, ta
examine the credentials of the loud-voiced expanent
of their particular panacea for the shortcomings
of other people.

ýSa Mr. P. Reformer lias bis job. But lie realizes,
none better, the transitor>' nature of ail things
human. He lias the job, but lie must liold it. His
employers want quick action. Tliey are flot fussy
as ta what the line of action may lie; tlieir views
are broadl>' catholic, ranging from raids on Sunday
ice-cream ta the white slave traffic. But the>' do
insist on action. Action af tlie good aid sensational
kind, witli, if possible, a scrap between the Proies-
sional Reformer and the police, for this means a
newspaper stary, whicli is good advertising, an~d
incidentally may loosen the purse-strings of other
goody-goodies. And this suits the P. R. Sensa-
tionalism is bis native air. lie appreciates seeing
bis namre in print-even in the police news-almost
as* much as bis monthl>' chieque. And if ini the
course of bis fad-imposed duties soine one will cxii>
bat him on the liead witli a beer-bottle, bis bliss
is assured. For then lie is not only a P. R., but a
Martyr! At once lie places an order for the latest
thing in baloes, and ever after wears it on the side
ai bis head.

It is the misiortune of ail good causes, that the>'
attract ta tliemselves people of the calibre of tlie
P. R. and bis supporters. And as these people are
self-assertive, and devoid of natural modest>', the>'
elbow tliemselves into prominence, and oust f rom
contrai the mien who are reali>' doing sound edu-
cational wailc. As a consequence, tlie intelligent
man of decetit asirations liesitates ta support a
cause in which lie beîleves, 'because of its asso-
ciations.

As an instance in point, the people cf a Quebec
town, a mixed population, French and rnglisli, de-
termined to do away with liotel licenses. The>'
wished ta try the experinient of a dry town for

notion were unsatisfactory, would we have a right
ta blame democracy for it? Certainly flot.
Democracy is ta be gaverned by common sense as
well as anything else.

JT seems ta me that an this continent we should
Irecagnize the peculiar conditions which prevail

in our large cities. If I were doing it, I neyer
would permit the pensioners of Tammany ta govern
New York. I would say that the American de-
mocracy has a right ta take over the gavernment
of its largest city and ta administer its affairs in
keeping with the conscience of the settled and in-
terested American people. When we find what we
regard as a right system of gavernment bearing
conspicuously bad fruits-and bearing them steadily
-we should take a very careful look at the system
once mare, and make sure tha-t we are applying
its praper principles in a proper manner. "By their
fruits ye shall know them" was nat a mistaken
statement. Democracy remains the only wise and
just formi of human gavernment; but democracy
implies a sense of personal respansibility. You
have no mare right ta judge it by a mad or irre-
sponsible electorate than you have ta judge
manarchy by a mad or irresponsible monarch.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Ref ormers.
twa years, and on the result of the experiment
would depend their permanent policy. To tliis end,
at the January municipal elections, the>' returned
ta office a counicil pledged ta the abolition ai license.
Licenses in Quebec county municipalities are
granted b>' the local* authorit>'. But in an evil
moment a local meddler imported a notoriaus Mont-
realà P. R. This individual at once leaped ta the
limeliglit. Hie impugned the bona-fides of the
council. He stirred up a following ai the credulous.
Leading lis local followers by tlie nase, lie induced
themn ta repudiate the council altogether and intro-
duce a local option by-law, removing tlie license
granting power fromo the municipal autborîty. is
by-law was defeated and bic part>' discredited.
The council ta their everlasting credit, -in spite oi
the provocation, lield true ta i heir promises. No
licenses were granted. But the P. R. and bis gull-
ible flock had stirred up animosities that it will take
years ta reconcile. For the sake cf the advertising
the P. R. had deliberatel>' disrupted tlie good feeling
ai a community.

But, aiter ail, the P. R. acts onl>' accordi ng to bis
nature. Some fakirs follow circuses, others make
the round ai country fairs. Tliere are fakirs in
politics, in every walk of lufe. How couid sncb a
pramising field as Moral and Social Reforni escape?
The great body of the people treat the P. ýR.'s with
a contemptuoxs tolerance as the>' do other parasites.
But it certaînly bebooves such men of standing as
are leit in the man>' reiormi associations ta begin
their liouse-cleaning at home. Wben a man lends
bis namne ta a societ>', even in a purel' lionorar>'
capacity, lie becomes responsihle for its propaganda.
If we must bave salaried inspectars cf the nation's
marais and pleasures, at ieast let us bave men of
average intelligence, and some superficiai acquaint-
ance witli the rudiments of culture.

A Fine Old Irishmian
TT'S 'a bad thlng for a man to laie his charae.ter.
SSarnetimes It's almast as sad for the warid ta

hase a character. The death of Eugene O'Keefo a
few days ago rexnoved a vory unique anid aitogether
sincere character tram Oanadlan life. The aged head
of the well-known firm establlshed b>' himself had
for near>' haIt of lis elghty-slz years neyer mlsseld
a mornlng service at St. Micliael's Cathedral. He
was a delightful Irlshman. His lite was full of goad-
humour, hard wo.rk, business enterprise, an<1 latter>',
officiai distinction. The office of Papal Chamberla.in
In Canada was never ,ory oneraus; biut It carrled
considerable honour to such a man as Eugene O'Koefe
who knew weil bew to contormn ta Its dignitles.

'O'Keto was a good doai lke good wine: the older
hoe got the beter ho got and the mare ho asparkled.
And ho~ neyver lost his remarkable interest in the
presenf generation. Whlle bis huge brewery ln the
healt cf Toranto was being remodelled and enlarged,
hoe was givlng many thousand-s to charit>', religion
and oducatIon. motorists down the Kingstion Raad
miles out of, Toronto have wanderod what the great
now &tone buýpdlng la on Soaxrboro' B3luffs. It Is the
st. A&ugustine Seminary ta whieh Eugene O'Keefe
gavo $1.0,000. And1 he ws l>y and large tho
moat generous, practicai supporter of Catholle re-
ligion and educean lu this part ot Canada.

By JAMES B. BELFORD
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The East and the West Clash on the Prairie Gridiron

At the Hamilton-Calgary football gamie, on Saturday, September 27th-McKelvie (Hamilton)
running tJe ball out from near tise goal lin.

By NORMAN S. RANKINBEFORE the'largest crowd that ever attended a
football match in Western Canada, the Calgary
Tigers -went down to stubfborn defeat before

the man-eating Hamiltonians au Sept. 27th, to the
tune of 19 ta 2. It was a bitter contest. The brains
and science of the aider East were pitted against
the viriiity and determination of the youuger West,
and pitted flot In vain.

The score hardly indicates the play, for the gaine
was at ail turnes severely contested-replete with.
thrilling runs, interchanige of kicks and sensational.
tackies. The West bas yet ta learu froin the East
In rpigskin lare, far it iwas the trlck wark-the coin.
blnatian behind the Une, anid f ake playýs and counter
plays-that gave the gaine ta the Easterners. In
this respect they excelled sufficiently ta, enable thein
ta twice break through the prairie lune, and both
turnes tauch-dawns resulted, one of which. was con-
verted; Iu other respects, lne4bucking, end runs and
mass pisys, they met their equals, though perhaps
they had a littie on the locals In exchange af kicks.
At hli thne the scare stood 8 ta inl favour of
Hamilton, who, alter their three comparatively easy
victorles with Winnipeg, Regina and Moose Jaw,
were apparently zmuch cancerned, w4hich anxIety
prabably led ta the disgraceful mix-up which. took
place in the third quarter.

It was a rough gaine and a scrappy one, and a dIrty
job for the referee, the Rev. Bab Pearson; he came
lu for innich. uncalled for abuse on the part 0f the
visitors, who aileged Interference play an Calgary's
part, and challenged the referee~s knawledge of the
rules. While I do flot say that there was flot somne
Justification for complaint regardiug Interference
play, tihere was indeed absolutely na vindicatian for
such language as was 'dîrected tawards the Rev.
Bob by the Easterners' captain. whum I hold directly
responslble for the ensuiug e'vents. It may appear
ta Hamilton that this accaunt, written by a
Westerner, ls biased; such la flot the case; It la
penned In calm judgment, deliberatlon and with full
canslderatian for the merîts and demerIts of each
teain. The writer was Iu the press box at half
turne, when Hamlltau's captain directed sudh abusive
terins ta the re!eree. In the heart of the battie, one
la soinetimes carried away by excîternent and petul-
ance, but I repeat there can be no excuse for men
who are guidIng the destinies of a teain lu letting
their l1rascility darninate thein.

It was a perfect day. A little warrn for the
players, perbaps,' but all-delight!ul froin the spec-
tatora' point of view. Clear, with a strang, brlght
sun and a gentie breeze. As early as 1.30 the crowds
began ta swarrn over thie Bow Bridge ta the grid-
Iran, and by 3.15, when the whlstle blew for the
"klck-off," every avallable reserved, seat, bleacher
and grandstand, was bla>ck with bowling humanlty.
The fencesq, telegraph pales and rising prairie banks
were at a preiui for the less fortunate. When
at 5.20, the whistle again blew "t1me up,"1 the great
cancaurse, wh.lch for the past two hours had beau
keyed up to the higbest pltch of turbulence, Mlle
reluctantly and dlsappointedly honewards, and the
greatest gaine Iu the football history of the West
passed ln the annala a! tims.

"The Man Eaters» is a great teain; there la na
douût about it. Strong at ail points, well trained
wlth a determined delense and an energetlc attack,
thsy are a TEAM In every sense of the word. They
tackle low, follow up brlskly, catch aud kick
splendidly. Their four gaines lu the West, played
ahl withln oue week, wlth 840 utiles af night aud day
travel throwu lu between, netted them 96 poiuts ta
their opponeuts' 10. À pretty goad record, that. At
the 'Psg, they scored 26 ta their opponents' 6; at
Regina, the saine ta the loýcals' 1; at Moose Jaw, 25
ta "the Y' ' sind Calgary, 19 ta thi
Westernera' 2. Had the locals the trick plays arn-
ployed by the visitors, an~d a little more luck, the
score rnight have been a dlffereiit one.

Dobbie (Calgary) gets'the bail away in an over-acrimmage kick.

Hamilton backs getting away with an end run. Final score, Hamilîton r6, Calgary 2.

The ariatocracy filled thse covered etand, while the bleachera held the real public.
-Photographs by W. J. Oliver.

Our Minister of Militia in the Limelight

Col. the Hon. Sar Hughes receiving their Majeutis et tihe Army Manoeuvres on Sherman'é, HIIi
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Race'-Tracks
N O legislator, says the clever lawyer, ever framed

a law through which another man might not
drive a coach-and-four. The Miller Bill, for

the regulation of racing, is a case in point. It was
intended to cut down racing, but racing has in-
creased. It was intended to lessen betting, yet
betting is as prevalent as ever.

Whether it is Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton,
Windsor or Vancouver, there is more horse-racing
than before the Miller Bill was passed by a wise
Ilouse of Commons. The business seems to be
getting out of bounds. And the kind of racing
seems to be more or less a joke. The horses are
mostl'y "crocks" and -the majority of them are owned
by the "bookies," whose business it is to separate
the common people from their money by a system
of betting under which the "b)ookies" are sure of
a handsome profit.

Legitimate race-tracks, controlled by honourable
breeders of racing stock and fitted with pari-mutuel
machines, are not so objectionable. but the haif-mile
track controlled and governed by "bookies" is a
ganibling invention pure and simple. It could be
abolished without inflicting a loss on anyone except
the daily newspapers whièh publish "sporting
extras."

Soda! Survey
L ONDON, ONT., is to have a "social survey"

mnade by a trained investigator' The wvork is
In charge of "The Men's Federation," a

voluntary organization of business men. The sur-
vey will include municipal goverument, playgrounds,
housing, foreign communities, sanitation, industrial
and labour conditions, the social evil, and the or-
ganization of charities. The experiment will be
watched wiýth great interest by the reformers of
other cities.

Toronto is to have a "civic survey" to, find out
if its administration is efficient and effective and
if a dollar's worth of service is obtained for a dol-
lar of taxes. This is another interesting* experi-
ment which will be of value to the municipal re-
formers elsewhere. This, too, is to, be flnanced

bya voluntary committee of citizens.
AIl along the hune there is a general awakenîng

to the importance of reformi and progress in muni-
cipal government. The day of the yearly-elected
,alderman and the ward system has almost passed.
Soon Canadian cities will be governed 'by business
men elected for reasonable terms.

Sir John A., Nationalist
HMR is a clear divergence in view of the

T method of holding the Empire together. One
Sset of thinkers favours a Britannic alliance

of free and independent nations, another set pre-
ferring a centralized British Empire with an Im-
perial Parliament. The Britannic alliance idea is
the eIder of the two. Sir John A. Macdonald was
one of the first to propound it. When hie was
planning confederation and framing the British
North America Act of 1867 with the Home authori-
tics, hie desired to mnake Canada a kingdom. He
wanted Canada raised te the samne status as the
United Kingdom, but the Colonial Office objected.
In the debate in the Canadian Parliament, Sir John
used the following words:

"England, lnstead of looklng upon us as a merely
dependent colony, will have In us a frlendly nation,
a subordinate, but still a powerful people-to stand
by lier in North Arnerica In peace as In war. The
people of Australla wilI be sucli another indepen-
dent nation. . . . She wll be able to look te the
subordinate nations i alliance wlth ber and ownlng
allegiance te the saine Soyerelgn, who wlll assist iu
enabling lier te meet agaln the whole world lu arms
as she bas done before.- (Confederation Debates
p. 44.)

It will be noted that Sir John expected Canada
te be a nation. And he also expected both Australia
and Canada te be in affiance with Great Britain.
Thus they would have their ewn flag, their own
army, their ewn navy, control their own customs
tariff and stand before the world free and inde-
pendent peoples in alliance with the other Britannic
kingdoms.

Sir John fought the ceutralists of Downing Street
as his predecessors, both Liberal and Conservative,
had fought them. Because of these claims of Cana-

dian statesmen, the people of Great Britain did flot
expect Canada and Australia to remain long within
the Empire. Both Gladstone and Disraeli looked
forward te a break-up of the Empire. But as Sir
John clearly foresaw, with almost prophetic
imagination, the colonies grew mûre loyal with the
growth of their constitutional liberty and freedom.

Sir John's idea of a Britannic alliance is as
valuable to-day as it was when he propounded it.
He would be tremendously shocked at some of the
centralizing ideas promulgated to-day ýby the Mont-
real Star in Canada and the Round Table Club in
Great Britain. Sir John was not the man to
truckle te Downing'Street because of petty favours,
present or future. He was a sturdy Canadian,
than whom there has been none greater.

As Canada Saved?
M A NY people believe that because of the good

crop Canada has been saved f rom ail finan-
cial trouble. They are wrong. The enor-

mous crop postponied some of the trouble, it did
not save Canada. A country where the cost of

AN ANCIENT CUSTOM.

A Jewlsh Rabbi Blowing the Ram's Horn outeide a
Toronto Synagogue on New Vear's Day (Oct. 2).

living has gene up more than ini any other country
in the world caninot be saved by good creps. It
can only be saved by its people discovering that
they are indolent and extravagant. The discovery
wiIl cerne te mian>' during January and February
of 1914, when employment wiIl be scarcer than
usual and when man>' people will be forced te draw
on their reserves. Skyscrapers, watered stock and
high prices for labour and food are net evidenees
of prosperit>' onl>'; they show presperîty combined
with extravagance.

Paf r/o ism

W HAT des patriotism or love of country
imply? Surely it implies eue thing at least,
that a mani shall place country Ibefore party.

This is a point which requires careful considera-
tien and serieus thought. If the voters are te
continue te prefer party slavery te individual f ree-
dom, then there can be ne high f orm of patrietism
in Canada. The Conservative or Liberal who obeys
blindly the dicta of his party leaders, and neglects
te think for himself rna>' be a decent citizen, but
he is ne patriot. If the majerit>' of Liberals and
Conservatives place part>' loyalty befere their duty
te the country, tiien our national if e will be stunted

R E FLEC TIO0N Si
By THE EDITORj

New
Article U. S. Duty.

Cattle..................ree

Sheep..................ree
Swine.................Free
Bacon.................Free
Beef (fresh) .... Free
Canned Meat .... Free
Hams.................Free
Lard...................ree
Mutton.... 4...........Free
Pork.......... .... ... Free
Poultry ........... Live le pound
Poultry.......... Dead 2c. pound

Canadian
Duty.

$12.50 per
head valued
a3t $50 or
less; 26 per
cent. general

25 per cent.
25 per cent.
2c pound
Se pound
27% per cent.
2c pound
2c pound
3e pound
3e pound
20 per cent.
20 per cent.

In September, 1911, Canada voted against a re-
duction in the duty on foodstuffs, but the reasons
given may not now hold good. There was a fear
that Canada would be tied by a reciprocity treaty,
until some inconvenient period and then we should
suddenly be released, to find new markets. This
was- the case with the old Reciprocity Treaty. But
this situation is different. The United States have
given our foodstuffs free entry into their country
regardless of -what we do or shahl not do. The
only exceptions are wheat and potatees, which are
subject to a oountervailing duty of ten cents a
bushel; and flour, on which is a countervailing duty
of 45 cents a barrel. Should -Canada take off hier
duty on wheat, flour and, potatoes, there would be
free interchange of these articles also.
.The newer question before the Canadian

people is, "Shaîl we remove the Canadian duties on
cattie, sheep, swine, bacon, beef. mutton, pork,
poultry, wheat, flour and potatoes ?" It is not an
easy question by any means. It requires mest care-
fuI consideration. If we do not make these articles
free, the United States may buy our foodstuffs
freely whenever they are needed, while the Cana-
dian consumer will not have a reciprocal advanta-ge.
The American farmer loses bis -protection and the
Canadian farmer retains his.

Dees the Canadian farmer desire to retain pro-
tection on bis products? So f ar as can be gathered,
he does net. He has talked that way on many occa-

sinalthough his votes are somewhat contra-
dictory. It would seem tolerably clear, however,
that 'if the farmer is willing to give up his protec-
tion, the Government will hardly stand in his way.

This only clears up a portion of this list. 'There
is still the question of flour, canued meat, ham and
other prepared food products. Here enter the
packer and the miller. Their interests miust be con-
sidered.. Will they give up their protection? Net
without a struggle.
>The net result, then, will probaibly be that the

Canadian Governiment will immediately remeve the
duty on wheat, cattle, sheep, swine, pQultry and
potatees, but retain it on manufactured food pro-
ducts. The only 'difficulty in regard te wheat is
thiat a remnoval of our duty on it miay net satisfy the
United States requirements without aIse renioving
the cdnty on fleur, bran, and shorts. If this turne
eut to be the case, then the situation becomnes
complicated.

Some may say that the Conservatives would be
inconnsistent if they mnake tariff reductions. Thle
objection vyill net mnake a strong appeal te the part>'
managers who desire te cultivate the good-will of
Manitoba, Sýaskatchewan and 'Alberta. The others,
higher up, dolot mind being incousistent if the>'
think the>' are deoing what is riKht,

and dwarfed, and our liglit among the nations will
be dim and unnoticed.

If you want to see party loyalty at its worst go
to Mexico. There men are so loyal to their party
and their leaders that they go out and fight and die.
That is party loyalty at its highest point, but it
is not patriotism. These men have the most highly
developed party loyalty, because they have neyer
been taught to be patriotic. In Canada we have a
littie patriotism, therefore our party loyalty does
not demand that a mnan shall die for lis party.

But our patriotism needs developing. There is
still too much party loyalty and too little patriotism.
"Our party right or wrong" is a doctrine which
party leaders preach and teach, but it is an accursed
doctrine. "Our party when it is right, and our
country always" is a much better doctrine. To
bring this newer policy into general acceptance is
the work now being done by' the 'Canadian Club
movement, by the Canadian League, and other de-
veloping influences.

Duty on Foodstuffis
W OOIYROW WILSON has precipitated a new

discussion in ýCanada-shaîl the Canadian
duties on foodstuffs be reduced? TPhe

situation since the adoption of the new Wilson
tariff by congress last week is now as follows:
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At the Sign of the Maple
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

T HE amelioration of the condition of the work-
ing girl has occupied the time and attention of
philanthropists for some years now. The fight

for a minimum wage, for decent lodging at lowest
rate, and for a reasonable proportion of play after

working hours, is agitating
ail the women's clubs to-
day. Anyone who has a
practical idea for the treat-
ment of women who are
obliged to earn their daily
hread may be sure of sym-
pathy and a hearing. So
when the Women's Hostel
and Travellers' Aid So-
ciety was suggested, it re-
ceived immediate support
from thinking Ottawan 's.

The Travellers'Aid So-
ciety had its origin at a
small meeting held Nov.
2Oth, 1909, at the Work-

MISS R. WHITEAVES, mg Girls' Home, for the
In Whose Charge ia the pur.pose of providing comn-

Social Work of the. fortable lodging for shop
ttawe'ado girls at lowest possible

cost and.at the samne time
surrounding them with a wholesome, homelike and
Christian atmasphere. The experience of those
attending the meeting showed that often a girl's
worst crime was poverty, and when the struggle
for respectability became too great, she succurnbed
ta the temptations with which she was daily beset.
Crowding into small and undesirable quarters for
reasons of econamy lias proven that high
morals are hard to attain or preserve; when
four or five girls live in a small room some
one of them suffers by contact. After
working hours those girls want recreation,
amusement. W.here can they go? On the
street. With their own wages they are
seldom able to provide entertainment for
themselves, so the alternative is to attract
some man who will foot theatre or supper
buis. They can not have "company" be-
cause there is no place ta receive callers.
A tragic case suggests itself to me in
this connection.

Factory girls who live in Io dgings are
flot the only ones who are debarred from
having "campany." In domestic service
one of the commonest and most stringent
rules the mistress of a bouse wil make is,
"Remnember, I do flot allow you to have'
company; I shahl fot have people sitting
around the kitchen 1" We are prone to say
that girls are better off in domestic Ser- To the.
vice, but are they? Personally, I am
strongly in favour of allowing servants to
see their friends in my home, and I have r
seldom found, this privilege abused.

At the time of the establishment of the
Working Girls' Home, no work of a charit-
able nature was carried on in the east end
of Ottawa. The King's Daugliters and
Y. W. C. A. took care of a good many girls
whose wages were small, but there was
need for another place where they could
secure comfortable Iodging and board. Thle
Girls' Home was opened, where ladging
was given for $2.25 a week, transients'
meals and beds at 15c. each if the girl's
wage did not exceed $5 a week. Creed or
nationality was immaterial; a girl's neces-
sitywas hier only passport.

A S is the case in every philanthropic
£.effort, success made for broader work,

and the Travellers' Aid grew ont of the
Working Girls' Home. W hile only thre
years in existence, the reports show an Accar~
almost unlooked-for progress. During the
first year 272 girls were brought fronm the
stations ta the Home; this year only 126 ýwere
taken in charge. This does not mean a falling off
in the work--quite the reverse. It shows that the
officers of the society are so vigilant that there
are fewer women loitering about the stations, Which
are the meeting-places of innocence and vice; that
there is less activity in the white slave traffic, and
that the >Iravellers' Aid is doing noble and efficient
police preventive work. At the Union Station, 1>oth
day and niglit, trains are met; at the Central Station

day trains only, althougb there is urgent necessity
for baving "the lady with the white badge," as one
f rigbtened country girl described the officer on
duty, at night there, also. Financial stringency is
the only curb, and it is earnestly hoped that with
the appointment of two women ta the Ottawa police
force-Miss Campbell and Mrs. Cbeney-this need
will be met. Mrs. Cbeney is now on nig'ht duty
at the Union Station, and Miss Campbell meets aIl
day trains at the Central, beside -doing work for
delinquent girls in the police court.

The Women's Hostel was a still further enlarge-
ment of the work. Its object is to bring out girls
from the old country for domestic service, and
Ottawa is not the only city in the Dominion bene-
fitting by the work of the Hostel. Girls are sent
to many different points. They are also received
at the Hostel from different cities and institutions,*
sucli as the Miss Fitzgibhon hostel, Toronto; the
Francis Guild, Montreal; Girls' Friendly Associa-
tion, the Saîvation Army, and others. Passing
throuýgb the Hostel during the past year were 329
girls, beside whom 32 from different orpban dis-
tribution homes were given -situations. A f ew more
figures which should be interesting appear in the
report; of nationalities helped there were Englisb,
Scotch, Irish, Austrians, Polacks, Jews and Cana-
dians. There were 7,323 trains met; 14,913 meals
served; 5,209 beds occupied; 430 free meals served;
206 free beds occupied; 42 night calls; and onîy
10 police court visits. Ten girls have married and
settled inCanada since the founding of the Society,
and the superintend-ent, Miss Emily Marshall, de-
clares that she' las no greater pleasure than in

MORE PIRST AJD
Unresiating Injured. This Time the. Hurt is a Broken Leg and ti

ments Used Are a Broom and the. Proper Bindings.

FIXING TUE RAND AND ARM
Ing ta ScientiSec Instruction. The. President of the, Girls' Club Ap

the. Extreme Rilht.

visiting these girls in their own homes, where they
are so safe, sheltered and happy.

Yhle home life at the Hostel is conducîve to hap-
piness and high moral standard; a girl is kept there
twenty-four haurs after lier arrivaI free of charge,
so there are always some of them under the super-
intendent's care. In return for government, pro-
vincial and municipal grants this measure is re-
quired. Morning prayer is the first order of the
day: there is an intimate talk between Miss Marshall

A HEAD-BANDAGING DEMONSTRATION
In connection With the "Firat Aîd" Classes at the Womnen'a

Hoatel. The SocietynSuperintendent, Misa Marshall,
is Sen on th Partheat Loft.

and the girls every Sunday evening, wbich does
much ta belp the one in helping and the others in
being helpedl And every Tuesday evening classes
in "First Aid to the Injured" and "Home Nursing"
are held. Beside these, there are many entertain-
ments arranged by the girls themselves, and many
arranged Iby the officers during the year.

T HE social side of the Hostel is under the man-
agement of Miss Rosa Whiteaves, who also

drills the girls in the First Aid and Home Nursing.
She said in a recent interview:

"Our club,' the motto of which is OTHERS, bias
for its object a general raising of moral standard

for the girls, which we try ta effect in the
most pleasing manner. They are imbued
with a spirit of helping others. They do
a remarkable amount of social visiting and
nursing, often going to the hospitals and
working in the wards on the only after-
noon during the week w'hich is alîowed
them in the homes where they are em-
ployed. When one considers that these
girls are aîready in the service of others,
and when one realizes that their aTým is to
serve others stilî more, a very fine moral
may be drawn which might be of assist-
ance to those who feel life owes them
something."

There is a very interesting movement on
foot at the present writing in the Club.
Instead of getting up an entertainment
solely for themselves, these thirty-odd girls
have decided that they would lhike to benefit
some one who needs help and amusement
more than they. So the town is being

e Instru- searched for its ooorest residents. who,
Miss Whiteaves tells me, are the foreigners.
These include almost every nationality,
even a Russian escaped from Siberia. And
the babel of tangues, the confusion of ideas,
the difference in points of view, will, 1
know, be merged in a hitge mnelting pot. and
came forth Happiness, for what will have
been done will have had behind it the great
underlying principle gat4iered into a well-
known text-Love thy neighbour as thy-
self.

MADGe, MAcBE>rH.

The Newsl in Brief
MRS. P. D. CRERAR, who for many

years hsbeen regent ofthe Hamil-
ton Municipal Chapter, . O. D. E.. retired
from office at a recent meeting of the
united chapters of the city. Mrs. J. S.
Atkinson wilI assume the vacant office
until the annual meeting, which f ails next
March.

pears on .

Thle farthest north chapter of the lmi-
perial Order, Daugliters of the Empire, lias

newly been formed at Dawson City, Yukon. Thle
regent is Mrs. George Black, wife of the Commis-
sianýer of the Yukon.

%I
Mrs. R. L. Barden lias been inivited ta officiate

at the opening of the first Canadian lPashion Ex-
hibition, ta be heîd in the Arena, Toronto, shcrtly.
Trhe list of prominent patronesses includes somne
hundred namnes and represents bath circles of art

(Concluded on page 30.)
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Courierettes.
Talk Is cbeap, but tbe teleplione

user le apt to dispute tbat assertion.
A wornan, lier two sons and daugn-

ter, walked from New York to Minne-
apoils in 53 days. Tbey could liave
made It by train la a few days, but
then tliey would not bave bad thein
names In tbe papers.

A steel magnate In the United States
bas built a bennery costiag $15,000.
There'l no doubt be a lot o! cackliag
about it.

Fatbers of large familles sbould
not grumble thereat. But for the bab-
ies thie motbers migbt be militants.

Ulster ls doing a powerful lot of adl-
vance advertising of Its promised re-
bellion. Whicb may be the best Ini-
dication that it won't corne off.

Evelyn Nesbit Tbaw bas written a
booki entitled "Thie Story of My Lifs."
Her slirewd business sense ls moviag
ber to capitalize lier present notor-
isty.

Trades and Labour Congress re-
fused to form a Labour party. If tliey
did o, and succeeded ln getting wliat
they wanted, the orator leaders would
have notbing left to talli about.

Policemen Ia New York were actu-
ally dIsmIssed for allowing gambling
ou their beats. What's tbe world
coming to, anyway?

Au Englisli mining engineer wrote
out bis obituarY notice before lie ahat
bimself. Few men show sucb consid-
eration for reporters.

Emma Eames, the singer, bas an-
nounced that home life and lier new
busband have won ber from the stage.
Now watcb for anotber announ:cement
shortly that sbe is returning to the
stage.

London Lancet says breakfast ls an
unnecessary misai. Wbat would ilfe
be witli only the necessany tbings
left In?

ut et
People in Glass Houses.-Lord

Nonthelifte, the Britisb publaber, who
began life witli the humbl-3r
namae of Alfred Harmsworth,
was receatly In Canada, and
while bore relieved bis mm;ld
-and tongue--of sorne strie- r

tures on the work that la
done, In Canadian newspaper
offices. He liad some very-
candid criticisma to-off or. A

Chief arneng these was f
the staternent that the 112
Canadien papers did not use
good Englioh-they Indulged
lu too mucli slang.

Thie noble lord's Interview
went on to recits other grave
faults, wbicb, *bowever, do
not conceral this story.

In the course o! bisk own In-
terview, thougli, Lord North-
cliffe made use o! sucb
phrases as "punkt," "wouldni't
stand for lt," and other choice
samples of 'our street ver-
nacular.

So Lord Nortbcliffe shouid
beware of that stone-throw- .
lng tendency while be dwells
in bouse o! glass.

elaming the Typesettor.--
In newapaperdom the type- e
setter la, to use a slang
terni, "the goat." But oceas- "No,I
ionally lie does perpetrate

somethinig funny.
A certain Canadian daily bas an

Engliali writer on its staff, covering
football m1atters, wbo signa limsel
"Irwellite, Junior." The typesetter
comedlan made the writer very angry,
and even ao concerned that be wanteçl
to stop the presses, wben the name
appeared thie other day as "Israellte,
Junior."

In the words o? the Song.-The Or-
ange Sentinel is vigorously denouncing
Hon. Dr. Fyne, Ontarlo's Minister of
Education, for bis attitude on the bi-
lingual question.

So to speak, Tbe Sentinel la "«on
the trail o! tbe lonesome Pyne."

ut x
Turning the Tables.-At Toronto'o

City Hall theo other day several civic
chiefs met In wbat ls cornmoaiy
kaown as "a kidding bee," which, be-
ing interpneted, meaaetb that tbey
were trying to crack a few Jokes at
eacb otber's expense.

Daniel Clsliolm, Property Commis-
sioner, was oas of tbe party, and lie
proceeded to make a strenuous protest
against the cbokiag of tbe water ser-
vices In the City Hall by the sand
tbat had flowed In at the intake and
tbrougb the pipes.

Works Commissionen Harris listened
to bis eaergetic criticism o! tlie Works
department, and then smilin giy
tunned to Deputy Chie! Engineer
George Powell.

"Charge Mn. Chisbolm's department
witb tbat sand at 90 cents per cubic
yard-isa't that tbe rate, George ?"

"No," said Mn. Powell, "it's $1.10
per cubic yard-delivered."

The Case o? Chance.-Frank
Chance, tbe basebaîl manager, la saîd
to bave an tacome o! $55,000 per an-
aum.

Ai lieneeda now--a !ew Chances to
spead It.

He Probably Does.-First pnize for
a crochet quilt wab won by a mani
at the Ottawa Fair.

Wonder if lie powdens and puiffs and
wears, slit trousers!

The Latest ini Legal CircIea.-Some
o! these deys we will be picking ap
thie daily paper and reading o! the
firat annual banquet o! the Associa-
tion o! Tbaw Lawyers and Alienios.

11% u
Terse Tr uthe.

Ton mach rest makes us tired.
Some folkts kill time witb ragtime.

ranger-"Is Judge David Poggenburg staylng lier
otei Clerk <who previoutly worked in groceq~ si
but-er-we have sornething else just au good. '

Gas metens are tlie best rapid cal-
culating machines.

Womien and tbe weather are some-
wbat alike-always uncertain.

Soine girls jump at conclusions just
as they do off street cars-backwards.

Tbe men who make good are too
busy planning tlieir to-morrows to
brag about their yeaterdays.

Seems strange ths.t it's Just when a

man lias climbed on 'the water waggon
that lie- is rnost frequently asked ta
corne along and have a drink.

A piece of a woman's mmnd, given ta
ber husband witb candor and em-
phasis often destroys his peace of
mmnd.

Best and Worst.-Odd and para-
doxical as It may seem, the worst
lars are always the best.

It AIl Dependls.-"-ýTbat man is a
civic employee, and lie is idie Most
of his time."

"How does lie bold bie job?"
"Oh, tbat's easy. He's on the lire

brigade."

A Modern Miracle.-Who says the
day of miracles la past?

In Toronto tbey have discovered a
chorus girl In "Oh, I Say," who la
suing a New York Senator for breacli
of promise and refuses to talk to thie
reporters about IL.

Next!

Next Bet.-If you cannot have a
gond will of your own, by ail means
see tbat one of your rich relatives
leaves a proper one.

A Better Way.--"Is It safe to raise
a disque?"

"No, dear, Just pliotograpli It and
then have it enlarged."

Before and After.-Tlie Newlyweds
býad many a bill and coo before mar-
mage.

Since the ceremony tbey bave had
buis. only.

Too True.-In some boardlng
bouses the only tbing tbat seems ta
settie la the dust.

The Power of L.ove.-Ebenezer Rip-
lIey was a bachelor and extnemeiy
bashful. Ebenezer had purcbased a
load o! smaîl wood wbicb bad been
dumped on the street before his
bouse, and Ebenezer dstermined to
carry in thie wood bimself.

Acros tbe street lIved Miss Cyn-
tbia Summers, a maiden-Iady o! un-
certain years, a new-comen, a stranger
to Ebenezer. Miss Cynthia, to Ebe-
nezer's knowledge, owned a wlil
barrow. It occurred to' Ebenezer that
if be were to'borrow Miss Cynthia's
wlieel-barrow, it would ligbten con-
siderably bis task: of removiag the
wood. But, as I said, Ebenezer was
ba8lifil. However, lie mustered up
suffIcient courage, and knocked at
Cynthia's door.

"I want toi know if you will'
lend me you-your beel-
wbarrow-I mean yoUr wliall-
berrow-I-"

Cynthia was blusbIng sym-
pathetIcally.

"I understand wbat yoz;
mean, sir. You are quite wel-
corne to thie ball-wheerow-
I mean tbe bar-."

,But by this time Ebenezer
bad It.

Notwithstanding ail this,
and everytbIng else, thev
were married about tbreee

Mscandi Manners-Ed-
ward Laakow, the young
basso-baritone, wlio ls at
present touring Canada Ia a
concert season before joining
forces witb the Metropolitan
Opera House cast in New
York, lias some quite radical
ideas about ricb people. Last
summer while holidaying In
Massachusetts, lie went to
cburch, wbich lie pnetty reg-

e?" ulsrly d'oes. The congrega-
:ore)- tion were a fasbionable,

ultra-rIcli crowd, old famil-
les, proud as peacocks. Tbey

wêent to cburcb to display gowns.
"And 1 muet say," lie admitted,

"that tbe music struck me as being
very, very good. But for days a!ter-
wards those idle-ricli picked holes in
the music.

"'For lieaveni's sake,' 1Iad,« whj
don't you forget it? The trouble wit~
you people la you're ail too infernsJly\
wealtby to appreciate anylthing good."''

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Means comfort, conveni-
ence, cconomy, and safety.

The home that le com-
pletely equipped with
electrical devices l1a a
happy one.

Ai the drudgery of house-
keeping la elimînated by
electricity.

You can wash, Iran, sew,
sweep, cook, keep cool In
,summer and warmn ini win-
ter, by means o?, electrical
apparatus designed espe-
cially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing
labor.

At our showrooma ail
these devices are ready
for your Inspection. Com-
patent demonstrators will
operate and explain them
for you.

The Toronto Electric
Light Co., L im itle d

"AT TOUR SERVICE"

12 Adelaide Street East

Telephone Adelaide 404

EY ÂpAtuMOÉ

<t,, WHISKY

Gret Ag and Bouquet; is Heart Teuje,
Digestive and Non-G*uëy,.'

ÂkSpeeIahll for WHITE HORSE.

Bold b' an1 Wine Mmrbante, Groomr & Hoteka
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The Financial Horizon
A Brief Interview wpith R. J. Younge of MontreaW ISE business men in Canada are of t:

opinion that the season through which
have passed bas been productive of mu
good. Scarce money bas brought with

reflection, conservatism, and, what is possibly
even greater importance, a general tendency t
wards retrenchment.

REAL EsTATE SPEcULATION.

Criticism bas been passed upon Canada and h
conditions by prominent financial men, who do n
live in Canada, but who have a large interest
Canadian enterprise, and much of that criticis
bas no doubt been deserved. It is but just, hoý
ever, to say that if certain young cities in Westei
Canada have carried to excess their speculatioi
in real estate, those speculations were founded upo
a growth and development which was simp
astounding, and so far as this generation is co:
cerned, quite without precedent to act as a d
terrent. Moreover, these speculations at their cor
mencement were encouraged by financiers ai
financial institutions of high repute. It is wortl
of note, however, that real estate values, generall
have not experienced any serious depreciatio
especially in the larger cities.

CosT oF HIGH LIviNG.

What Canadians should have endeavoured
control, far more than land speculation-much
which bas existed only on paper-was the expensii
habits, and the habit of expense, acquired by ind
viduals during the past few years-a habit confine
by no means to our Western cities, but extendir
from coast to coast. What we have experience
inî 1913 bas made us all more thoughtful and moi
careful in both our private and business affairs, ai
the lesson cannot but have had a beneficial influen
upon the future welfare of this country. Muc
satisfaction can be derived from the fact that durir
the whole period of stringency through which w
have been passing, not one important authority wh
is really familiar with Canadian conditions ht
questioned the soundness of our credit. While th
is true, however, Canadians, dependent so large
as they are upon borrowed capital for the develol
ment of their enterprises, are in duty bound to r
member that their ultimate success will be moi
sure, and their progress more rapid if they trav
with less haste towards the wealth and luxuri
which in these days are so eagerly sought after.

CANADIAN INDUSTRIALS.

The spirit of speculation which bas for soir
years been rampant throughout North Americ
combined with the phenomenal growth and succei
of iCanadian manufactories, power companies an
other enterprises, bas, during the past decade, pei
mitted the introduction of abuses which are to-da
proving very serious, and yet it may be that thes
abuses could not be remedied otherwise than b
experience. Too much emphasis cannot be place
on the importance of good, sound managemen
Capable men are after all more scarce than ordinar
money.

Because over-capitalization bas occurred in
few instances, however, it would be unjust to cor
demn or even criticize the large range of wel
organized and successful Canadian institution
which form the fabric of our industrial activit
What we need is the application, by those who ar
responsible for the flotation of our issues, of stric
and conservative rules of finance. The perniciou
habit of discounting the expected profits of th
future, and of basing the flotation of really mer
torious enterprises upon what they may becomi
rather than upon what they actually are, bas cast
shadow upon Canadian industrial issues. This ca
be dispelled only by a decided change in the method
which have frequently been employed-and unt
this change has been made we cannot in reaso
hope to regain the enviable reputation which w

enjoyed in the estimation of British investors up to
so short a time as a year or two ago.il MANUF'ACTURERS AND BANKS.

he Our manufacturing industries have been gener-
vh aly popru hsyear. Scarcity of money, how-

ch ever, has of late had a tendency to influence marn-
'tfacturers to unreasonably limit their production dur-
ofing the coming season. If this should be carried so

0- fair as to throw out of employment even a small
fraction of the thousands who are to-day dependent
upon them for a living, the results for our country,
both at home and abroad, wouid certainly be most

er unfortunate. The Canadian banks will surely deal

twe

it isely and even generously with their manufac-
in turing accounts this year.
M I must be remembered that the British people

ir- have not yet learned to appreciate how large a sum
rn of fresh money is required each year in Canada
as to keep their emigrants occupied in our industries.
inl On the other hand, any widespread condition of
Iy unemployment, even for a short period of time,
nl- could not but injuriously affect our immigration
e- in coming years. Rather than allow a temporary
nl- curtaîlmtent of production to cause so serions a
id consequence to the country at large, it behooves
'Y our baniks and our large employing institutions-
Y, including the three great railway companies-to
n, strain every nerve to avoid a disturbance in our

labour market.
TRADE AND COMMERcE.

to Now that we have had a taste of scarce money
)fwe have naturally turned our attention to a study
reof aur banikers, bath at home and abroad. Great
i-Britain is unquestionably Canada's chief banker,
ýd and will likely continue as such for many years
kg ta came.

.d Some assistance has been given recently by the
reUnited States, but it is not to be expected that, in

ce h

id te large demands that we shahl have ta make before
,ethis country will have reached a point of financial

'i independence, any other country than England will
tg be able or willing ta, meet our demands.

ig There is unfortunately a lack of appreciation of
Le this important fact on the part of those who con-

it

is trol the purchases made in the Canadian commer-
iscial world. Last year our imports fromi the mother

[3y country amounted to but $138,OO,000, as compared
>with $441,00,000 fromt the United States, a fact

which does not pass unnaticed by the great world
-e fnanciers of London, whose decisions in the matter
eî of granting or refusing loans are based fair more
ýS upon sentiment, including loyalty to their own

country, than is generally admitted. Unlike the aId
country, there exists in Canada a strange line of
demarkation between our commercial and financial
interests, a shart-coming in our make-up which

te might be dwelt upon by our daily press, to the ad-
a, vantage of the whole Dominion.

;S OU'rz.aax BRIGIIr.

o-

r- No one who knows Canada doubts hier future.
,y Reports indicate that the year 1913 establishes a
te record for our crop, aur immigration, and Oury aggregate trade. There is flot a single good reason
ýd for doubt or pessimism. An încreasing knowledge
t. of our country throughout the world is turning men
.y and money to our shores-every day. If we ad-

vance with confidence and conservatism hand in
a hand, the coming five years give promise to be the
1- greatest. from gvery point of view, that we have
1- ever enjoyed.

er

e Are Conditions Souàd?
By THE EDITOR

le A YnAR aga, few people were asking the ques-
1- tion, "Are conditions sound?" Now many

- are asking it. The answers are varied, but
a every experienced financier stili counsels
n caution.
[s For six months Canada has had a trying time.
il, Conditions have been no warse than in other court-
n tries, if îndeed they have been as bad. Nevertheless
e there have been a number af pricked bu1bIes and

a general flatness in business which have led to
forced sales of real estate, margined stocks and
other speculative holdings. There have also been
a few liquidations and receiverships. Quite a num-
ber of yachts and automobiles have been put out of
commission and the purchases of champagne are not
so large as usual.

Last year the wise financiers were shaking their
heads over the amount of water certain Young
Napoleons of Finance were injecting into new
flotations. But the Young Napoleons heeded not
the mutterings of the senile members of the financial
community. The confiding British capitalists were
accepting new bonds, sugared by a bonus of common
stock, with great relish. The most flagrant specula-
tions were as successful as the soundest extensions
of established businesses. This year, on the other
hand, there have been no new mergers, no new com-
bines, no huge distributions of watered stock. The
Young Napoleons have been battered hard, and
are now seeking advice and assistance from the
senile old chaps who have weathered several storms.

Again, the real estate situation has changed.
Thousands of bright, enterprising young men who
were coining money selling town lots ta farmers,
doctors and servant girls, have been forced to seek
other occupations. The real estate firms of To-
ronto, Montreal, Saskatoon, Calgary, Vancouver
and other rapidly growing cities are using business-
card spaces in the daily newspapers instead of full
pages. In short, the real estate boom has "busted,"
and the real estate business is now proceeding on
a normal scale. Even the banks have ceased grab-
bing corner lots at fancy prices.

Yet, basic conditions are sound. The harvest bas
been tremendous and grain is moving towards the
sea-board at a rate never before equalled in the
history of the country. The manufacturer who had
a well-established, conservatively managed business
is employing as many people as he did a year ago.
The man who had saved $5,000 and put it in the
savings bank fias drawn it out and loaned it on good
first mortgages at seven and eight per cent. The
amount of railway construction and governmental
building is as large as ever. General business con-
ditions are excellent.

Compared with the United States, Great Britain,
France and Germany, Canada's conditions are sound.
There have been fewer failures and liquidations in
large businesses than in any of the competing
countries. Canadians may well be proud of the
way in which the commerce and industry of the
country have held true in the high wind of a world-
wide money stringency. If this is not a time for
optimism, there is at least every reason for confi-
dence. There may be less expansion than the
average of the last ten years, but there is steady
progress. Every man should be conservative, but
he need not be timid.

Stock Market Review
By THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

HE third quarter of 1913 made its really im-
portant history in its later days. There
were two months of more or less steady im-
provement on the Canadian exchanges, not

to mention a period of bullish extravagance in Mont-
real, which Toronto hoped, but failed, to follow-
and then the optimism which sprang into life at
the close of the half year was suddenly chilled by
the failure of events to justify early expectations.

Not that optimism is entirely vanished. It could
scarcely reach the low ebb of the early part of the
year with Winnipeg sending out its wonderful bul-
letins upon the surpassing quality and yield of the
western grain fields; with equally encouraging in-
telligence from eastern agricultural centres; with
government, municipal and corporate borrowings
in London assuming proportions sufficient to ensure
a partial revival in the building and allied indus-
tries; and with men like Sir Thomas Shaughnessy
holding out promises such as he did in Montreal the
oaher day when he told the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way proprietors that with the renewed confidence
and courage that would develop everywhere as the

rQUARTERLY FINANCIAL REVIEW
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resultof the bountiful crops with whicb the country
bas been blessed, and the general improvernent in
the rnoney market tbat begins to make itself mani-,
fest, there was every reason to anticipate another
satisfactory year.

The situation, as the street sees- it, is that the
outlook for "the long pull" is flot dimmed by any
particularly sinister clouds; whicb means -that, in the
general, view, conditions governing Canadian
securities will probably be rather better at the turn
of the year than they are now. But at the moment
the situation is complicated by a series of adverse
developments which must be aggravating to the
,hullish element, and since July first the terni "bul-
lisb element" lias been representative of about 97
per cent. of the market.

The weakness of the basis for a bull market so
assiduously laid was that it took into account only
possible developments in our own country, and
to an extent ignored contîngencies which were
almost bound to arise elsewhere. The advance in
the Bank of England rate, the unexpected abilit-y
to renew warfare and thus unsettle the European
financial markets exhibited by the supposedly down-
and-out 'Balkan States, the distinct evidence of
trade reaction in Great Britain and the United
States, the latent possibilities of the necessity of
extreme measures in Mexico, bave ail cast their
shadow upon the sunny path of Canadian specula-
tive sentiment, and the liome-grown optimnisrn lias
liardly been sufficient to thrust tlier aside.

And the depressing influences bave not corne
altogether from, outside. It would be a very strong
market indeed that could survive the most recent
antics of the promoters of the Macdonald and
Spanisli River pulp enterprises.

When the last quarterly financial review of tbe
CANAnIAN COURnMR appeared the common stock of
the A. Macdonald Company was selling around 45.
Spanisli River cormmon could be lad at 47. There
was practically no market then for the preferred,
but it bas sold as higli as 93 in the previons markets.
At the end of the last quarter, Macdonald sold
around 18, Spanish River common at 11, and the
preferred saw almost two-thirds of its highest
market value wiped out wlien the price took a
sudden drop to 37.

The significant thing about these enormous
shrinkages in market values, and the tbing that
wiIl bave a constructive bearing upon the future
of the mnarket, is that tbe break occurred in the face
of tbe most soien assurances that nothing on eartb
could possibly interfere witb the payment of the
dividends on Spanisli preferred and Mticdonald
common. When outside and wiser counsels pre-
vailed this bas been followed by an improved market
position for botli stocks.

The market in the case of Macdonald lias
apparently been ready týo acquiesce in the view that
it is better that that enterprise sbould be paid for
before the shareholders begin to, reap the benefits
of the profits.

*Likewise the taking o-ver of the affairs of the
Spanish River Company by the Rnglisb înterests
iuvolved, and the declaration that dividends would
not lie declared until, the invoived finances of the
company were straightened out, encouraged rather
than depressed the street, and taugbt it afresb the
lesson that it is the credit and standing of securities,
and not the momentary return they offer that counits,

Another internai factor to cause the dispersaI of
the joys and to bring the gloomns trooping in afresh
lias been the revival of donibts as to the increase ini
the Brazilian dividend to seven per cent It is true
that there bas ne-ver heen any promise bearing tbe
sligbtest trace of autbority, that there would, be
any change in the Brazilian rate, and the earnings,
wbile growing at a truiy tropical rate, have not as
yet assumed proportions wbicli would of tliemselves
start rumours of dividend increases; but the market
gossips both here and in bondon liad settled to
their own satisfaction that the Brazilian dividend
falling due Noitember 20> would be at the rate of
seven per cent. If this does not occur they are
likely to be as disappointed as if the increase had
been officially pr'omised. Traces of this disap-
pointrnent were e-vident in the liquidation and iower
quotations established by bondon for Brazilian at
the close of the quarter.

These instances are quoted because they have
been rather the oubstanding features of the market,
both in Montreal and Toronto, nnd because, coupled
with the sudden tightening in the money market
at the beginning of the last quarter, tbey were more
effective than. anything else in restricting public
participation.

As with these spectacular performances the re-
rnainder of the rank and file of Canadian securities
have depended fo~r their market movement upon

spcfcdevelopuients peculiar to themselves r ' ther
tha o general conditions. Canadian Pacific Rail-

way, after a weak period, produced by a long line
of decreases in earnîngs, improved rapidly on the
remarkable budget exhibited by the president at the
annual meeting, and made a demonstration of its
own in the world's markets. B. C. Packers and
Richelieu made spurts of secondary importance and
Montreal Tramways made a new record upon the
theory that the company had received a new fran-
chise of exceptional value.

Althougb Canadian securities have been popping
up and down almost regardless of the general trend
of the market, it may be that an idea of the present
situation can be got f rom the following comp arison
of prices of twelve rep resentative securities at the
beginning of each quarter of the year:

O. P. R ................ 2647/s 238
Winnmipeg Eleotrie ... 218 2098/
Toronto Rails ........... 138% 138%
Oaa. Gen. Elect. Coin.15 115
Twin Clty............ 105 106
F. N. Burt, p0d.......... 1M% 102
Brazllan .............. 94% 981h
Maple Leaf Mllhlng, pfd... 97Y4 98
Maokny................. 84 837/
Dominion Canners ....... 84% 79
Can. Loco. Coin. ......... 60 60
Dominion Steel .......... 5814 53

136
1067/
108
'91
8514
93
77
67
45
461/4

204
143%,
112
1061/
97%
93%
94Y4
81
69
47
461k

What story will be toid by the list of prices whidh
will be set beside these securities under the headiug
of January 2, 1914, remains to be seen, but the evi-
dence at baud furnishes ground for hope that tliey
will average higlier.

Review of the Bond Markeet
By THE FINANCIAL EDITORWITHIN the short space of one montli the
market for Canadian bonds lias assumed
an entirely differeut face from the gloom
and pessimism. which characterized it in

the middle of the summner. The history of the
quarter, in fact, is in more condensed form the
history of the month of September.

While ahl the disturbing elements in bondon and
Europe are by no means cleared away, the Balkan
States being still in a condition of consideraible, un-
rest,,Canadian securities are being well taken, and at
last actually are being enquired for. The advance
in the Bank of England discount rate to five per
cent. will cause a certain amount of restraint.

The outcome of the latest big Canadian Govern-
ment boan of $15,000,000 lias been watched with
great interest as being a real test of conditions, and
wlien word came that it had been satisfactorily
taken, it was f cît that the improvement.was more
than merely tempornry. The over-subscription of
the recenit issue of $4,500,000 bonds of the Bell
Teleplie Company of Canada, with the favour-
able reception accorded the new £900,000 flotation
of the city of Edmonton, whicli was fifty per cent.
subscrlbed, were also hopeful signs.

It was in the latter part of July, wlien, as a result
of Sir William Mackenzie's -visit to bondon, $7,-
500,000 five per cent. short term notes of the Cana-
dian Northern Railway were successfully placed,,
that 'the first sigus of the turning of the tide were
noted.

At that time it wns becoming more assured every
day thnt Canada would have a bountiful crop of
higlih-grade wbeat in the West. *Ail eyes were
turned on Western Canada. Day after day of
gloricus sunlight brouglit the Western grain fields
nearer a perfect maturity. Notbîig bappened to
mar tbe outiook, except a f ew local storms. Then
came the harvest. The fruit of the Western Prairie
was cut and threshed and garnered. Now it is
being rushed forward to the markets of the world
as f ast as wheels can carry it. Inspections at Win-
nipeg whidb at present are running toi nearly two
million bushels a day show that it is of unusually
higli grade.

Thbis great asset of a 200,000,000 bushel wbeat
crop unidoubtedly is a powerfui factor in turning
thec eyes of British investors again to Canada.
Issues that flot long, before bad been lieavy on the
market were absorbed. A $700,000 issue of the city
of London, Ontario, and $60,00 Hamilton deben-
tures have just been disposed of at prices as good
as thnt realized recentiy by the city of Toronto.
A smnll Ottawa loan was snapped up as soon as the
books were opened. Just at the moment the bondon
market is almost bare of ýEastern Canadian muni-
cipal debentures, and Western debentures giving
good returus are gradunliy being absorbed. This
does not men, however, that Canadian towns and
cities cau now go abead and issue whatever securi-
dies they wish and be assured of success. Condi-

tions stili warrant caution in view of the large
number of issues waiting to corne on the market.

Indicative of the returning popularity of Canadian
securities in London is the fact that recent issues,
some of which were somewhat indifferently re-
ceived at the time of flotation, are now being quoted
at a premium o-ver the issue price, as the following
will show: Canadian Northern 5 per cent, notes,
11-4 per cent. premium; Grand Trunk fives, 3 5-8
per cent. premiurn; Ottawa 4 1-2 per cent. deben-
tures, 5-8 per cent. premium; Dominion fours, 1-4
per cent. premium; North Vancouver fives, 1-2 per
cent. discount; Pôrth Arthur fives, 3 per cent, dis-
count; Winnipeg 4 1-2's, 2 per cent. premium.

One of the most important developments during
the period of stringency that has prevailed since
the beginning of the year lias been the growing
eagerness of United States investors for Canadian
Government, municipal and public utility securities.
Houses in the United States have been bidding for
every issue of importance that lias corne out, and
in many instances they have been successful bid-
ders. It is estimated that one bond bouse in the
United 'States lias pdirchased outriglit o-ver $12,-
000,000 municipal bonds and debentures in tbe last
eight months, whule upwards of five millions of
public utility and industrial bonds have been bouglit
in the middle States. The Bell Telephone $4,500,000
issue was bouglit by a Boston firm and was quickly
over-subscribed in the United 'States, Canada and
Great Britain.

The local market also lias shown considerable
improvement, and bond bouses liere report baving
done a big montb's business during September.
There was some apprehension as to what the out-
corne of the $1,000,000 of Province of Ontario four
per cent, stock would be, but it was ail placed
among provincial in-vestors witbout difficulty.

The ýSituatiQn in Municipals
By H. S. E.THE; market for municipal débentures has not

changed very rnaterially during the three
months since the CouRieR issued its last
financial quarterly review. Wbat changes

there have heen bave corne almost unnoticed, for
the newspapers seem anxious to give the pre-
ponderance of space and effort to the stock and bond
markets, and the market for this otber class of
security receives the lesser attention. The pre-
dominant feature of the market for municipals is
their cheapness. This was tbe case tbree months
ago. Municipals are on the bargain couniter, and
they are not pseudo-bargains. Iu the majority of
instances municipal bonds of tbe very highest
security are ibetter by anywliere from a fraction to,
a full point than they have *been in years. Van-
couver is a case inpoint. Its latest offering yields
5 3-4 per cent. against four per cent. ini 1911. This
is duplicated again and again and points to one
conclusion, namely, ýthat wbile London, and latterly
the United States, still is willing to supply money
toCanada, they will onîy do so at a higlier rate
than formerly. Most of our financiers returning
f rom London bear witness to this. Mr. C. R. Hos-
mer 'said it some montbs ago, and e-vents bave cor-
roborated bis judgment.

As a corollary we may observe that there bas
been a gradual decline in the popularity of Cana-
dian municipals, that is, at the old cheap rate.
Doubtless many will disagree. But wbat do the
facts reveal? Tbey show a tendency, accelerated
as the montlis go by, to, let Canadian municipals
alonte. It is not necessary to inquire once more
into the causes. They bhave been rehearsed many
times. The f act remains that for the last year or
year and a hlf Canadian municipal securities have
become gradually more unfai'ourable with the Lon-
don investor, unless tbey are absolutely bona fide,
and are offered with every conceivable advantage.
The year of 1912 cannot be said to bave been a good

yecar for tbis class of security. For the first five
months, prices were much as tbey were at tbe end
of 1911. The next three montbs sbowed a decided
sliading of prices, and the last quarter o£ the year
was remarkable for a really sharp fall in prices.
So Iow did Imany of them fail that the low levels of
1908 were in cases toucbed and passed. The year
of 1912, moreover, was remarkable for the fact that
most of our larger municipalities had to be financed.
Many pf the smaller cities, therefore, found tliem-
selves coldly turned down. '1'ere was a surfeit of
Canadian municipals on the London market. This
situation was further aggra'vated by new issues
made at high prices, and the result was an undi-
gested mass of really gilt-edge securities, merely
undigested because theyhad corne too close together.
Towards the end of 1912 London simply refused to
take Canadian municipals, -broadly speaking. At
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d<iif I Were a Young Man
Again"

2ow imny have confessed ta them-
e. zt' hy were young agaia. they

would save their moaey.1 Such words
!are the wiedom wrung fromn bitter exper-
jence. Young men you should heed that
advice. SAVE. 50 flot squander your
mnoaey hsing the bubble of big rofits
t a nsy ventures The bubble ,ursta

aa eaves you aothing. Put your oavif.s
inan absolutely accore =a proita;be

invcatmct like te

5 Peir Cent.
Debenltures

of the Standard Reliance Marigage Cor-
poration. These Debeatures are issuecl.
wth înterest coupons in sumo of $1(0

and over, for five-year periocls. They
are secured by p aid-up capital oà

2,0. 0.0 and $,0 .. O assets.
Th rprsentthes set aad Kaost p rofit-ale investment tht aay mari can sele.
We issue them. %wit interest from date
mone is received in or office. ta indi-

vîuareifn aaywhere in Canada.
We afFer reliable advice to bona fide
inquiries as to judicious invcstineats.

$tandard Reiance
84-88 ING ST EMsT.,TORONT0.

IChief Office for Canada: TORONTO
ÂLFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

UMIH & MAULSON. Limited.Ci. Toronto Agents.

The Imperia Trust Company,

EsTÂBLisHED) 1887

%Aniowed on Deposits4 Withdrawable by Chaque

5% Paid on Guarantecd
1%1 Iavestments

MORTGÂGES PURCHASED

EED OFFICE.-

la Rwehmd st. W.84, Toronto

TeL. %. 214

Western Asurance Compay
(Fire and Marie)

Iacorporated A.D. 1861
<Assois aver $,000,000.00

Laisses paid ince organizatiaa over
$56000o0-0

W. B. MEIULE, CaneraI Maager

Anglo American Ffre Insur-
ance Company

6.-6s ADELAIDE ST. EL, TORONTO
19. H. Beck, Mannging Director.

BecUrltY for PolicyhOlder, S460,o7o.
AplUcationso for agendas fr=i réliabie

partiest sollcited.

Montreal-Camda Fire lumurance C.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: TORONTO.

MONTREAL OFFICE: Duluth Build-
ing, Place d'Armes Square.

President, Armene Lavalle; Managkng
Directo,, H. H. Peck.

Security for Policyholders, $288,784.
Applications for agencias froin rellable

parties solcited.

the very end, a few smaller issues got
1over, but in the main, when 1913
opened, London refused to be entitusi-
astic-at any rate In a practical way-
over Canadian offerings.

Probably the most judicial and cor.
rect summing up of the situation is
tliat of Mr. E. R. Wood, the well-
known financier and president of the
Dominion Securities Corporatloi..
Saîd lie, "Thie credit of our Canadian
municipalities lias flot been lmpaired
in the least. Their obligations muet,
however, b. put out at a price tliat
conforms more closely to the Britishi
investor's conception of an adequate
interest return. Sucli conditions as
exist at present are not necessarily
detrimental to municipalities as a
spirit of caution in making large exý
penditures is ýoften engendered."
Tliose words are as true to-day as
tliey were at tlie beginnlng o! the
year, wlien tliey were uttered. And
tlie train of subsequent events lias
entlrely supported tliem.

Tlie provinces liave been compelled
to adopt a liiglier rate of interest.
Quebec lias moved from 4 per cent.
in 1911 to 4.10 per cent. in 1913. Nova
Scotia and Manitoba liave respectiveiy
moved up froni 4 ta 4 3-8 and 4 3-4 per
cent. Ontario, even, lias sliifted from
less tlian 4 In 1911 to 4 and 4 1-6 per
cent. in 1913. The samte applies, la
somte sort, to our cities' offerîngs, ai-
tliougli thie upward tendency lu flot,
as yet, qulte go general, notwltliutand-
ing Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg
have accepted It. But it will conte.
Tlie question in tlie mînds of men w113
are interested-and we ail, as cîtîzens,
sliould b. lntereuted-u, lias tlie rate
reaclied !ts lilgliest point, or will it go
higlier? No one can answer this
query. Prognostication3 In a matter
of tliis kind are as futile as tliey are
foolieli.

There Is one other pliase whicli de-
serves comment. That lu the faut lu-
creaslng Interest of tlie United States
in tiis, ciaus o! securitîes In Canada.
Wltli thie slowlng-up o! the Eurapeau
markiets tliere lias came the import,
ant factor o! tl'lu additlonal markcet
near to our hian& Uncle Sam recog-
nized Canada's wonderful range of
opportunlty, and, recognlzlng, desîreu
ta liave a linger In the pie. That lu
pretity strong proof that tliere are
some plums there, for the buyer wLo
lias courage. This Interest of aur
next-door neiglibour is ail tlie more
remaricable when It Is remembered
tliat the States are themselves draw-
lng large sums annually front Lon-

<don. Tlie importance to Canada o!
this new and near markcet lu, obvlous.
It Is always botter to have t'wo strings
to the bow. Because Canada lias
found a new one, neglect of the old
one lu not necessarlly lmpied.

Tliere can b. fia question a! the
briglituese of the future, so long as
caution. lu thie watcliward. But cau-
tion mue~t be the watcliword,, and It
canuot be too strongly emphasized.
It la aIl very well to show anxiety
tû pusli the development of thîs coun-
try ta a glorlous conclusion. But dis-
cretion may be-and, ln thîs case, lu-
the better paurt of valour. More care
lu choie of time o! Issue, and form
of Issue, wlll find Itu reward In the
acceptance by forelgn markcets o! aur
Issue&. Neither London nor AÂmerlca
doubte the uplendld possibilitles of
thîs country. But tliey eau be for-
given If tliey thInit before they loouen
their purs. strings. Tliey have been
too Indiscriminate before. ,That, and
ual any question of Canada's strength,
lu the reasan for wliatever dilatort-
ness and apparent apathy London lias
sliown. More discriminaition and more
caution on the part of tlie buyers o!
Canadian municipale are nothlng but
Just. More caution in Canada's offer.
Ings wlll pay, as a business resource
alone.

Appendled le a lst of the, more Im-
portant Issues whlch liave ben made
In Landan durlng July, Auguut and
Septoember, wlth the amount left witil
tlie underwriters.

Canadlan Millere and the British
Market.

As a aide Issue ta the ocean freiglit
prablem, whIch la occupylng tice

mindu and the time of the steamahlp
compaules lu the Old Country, it Io in-
teresting to note that, coutrary te re-
port, Canadian mîflers are mare thau

Same currerit offeringa I
City af Taranto
Township of Barton
Town of Gait
County of Simcoe
Town cf Bowmanvllle

aur October lst:
Town of Sarnia
Town of OakvIIIe
Town cf Swîft Current
City cf Prince Albert
Town of Humboldt

These, arid athers, are offered at attractive prices, In
accardance wlth the present favorable market ta the
purchaser.

A copy of -Invesiment Bonds" wilt bc sont on requesi.
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Bonds Of Established Canadian Indusirial Con-
cerns to Net 6% Income.

P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED
(Firsi and Refunding Mortgage 6's, due 1sf January, 1931).

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY,
LIMITED
(Firsi and Refunding Mort gage 61s, due I st September, 1931).

SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
(Fir7.5 Morigage 6's).

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS COMPANY,
LIMITED
(Firsi Mortgage 6'1).

GORDON, IRONSIDE & FARES COMPANY,
LIMITED
Wholesale 'Packers, Ranchers and Provisioners, Winnipeg (Firsi
Mort gage 6'3>.

J. H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY,
LIMITED
(Firs! Morigage 5 s).

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY, LIMITED
(Firsi Morigage 61's).

Descriptive circulars may be had upon request.

CANADIANGVENNTUCPA
AND CORPORZATION BoIqDS

" Investmnent Bonds"

Estbied 1889.

Investment Bankers.
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,'"Investments"
A MucA Misuaed Term

Many who shouid bie, and think they
art laxing up money for their oid age, are
misied, Înto so-called "investments," where
their hard-earned money is jeopardized,
and frequently Jost, though it i<s of the
utmost importance to them and to those
Who inay bie dependent upon themt that
its absolute saiety should bie beyond per-
adventure.

To those who should invest safely and
with caution flot speculate, the bonds of
tihe Canada )Permanent Mortgage Corpor-
ation cani be conlldentiy recommended.
This Corporation is most conservative in
thse investinent of thse funds entrusted to
it. For considere.biy more than hail a
century it bas hýeid a Ieading position
among Canadas financiai inatitutions, and
its bonds are a LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR TRUST FUNDS. They ate îssued
fW one hundred dollars and upwards.

Write for full particulars.

Canada Permnanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - - Toronto
E.talhedg 188

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Au thorized . ... .*25,000,000
Capital Pald Up .. *11,560,000
Reserve Fund ........ *13,000,000
Total Asseta .... ::....*180,000,00

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

800 Branches In CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
In CUBA, PORTO RICO, DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC' and BRUT-
ISH WEST INDUES.

LONDON, ENG.
Princes& St, E.C.

NEW YORK
Cor. WÎill
snd Cedar Ste.

avnsDepartment at ai

SvnsBranches.

PELLATT mb
- i.. - Toronto

stock

PELLAT -- h,

401 Traders Bank Buildix'.
TORONTOý

BONDS AND STOCKS
aise COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connetions wktl W. 1-L
GOADBY et CO., Membera New York

Seac EclasgJ

Lrge Fortunes
are rarely mnade overniglit. They
are usually the resuit of years of
liard work, careful planning andl
foresight. Protect your llfe's
wor< by ample Lite Insurance.
Hard trnes show nu depreoia-
tion in its face vaiue-it's always
worth par or a lMttle botter. Te.ke
on a little more Endowment As-
surance in case some of your
guod things do net matorlallze.

The Federal Lif e Assurance
Comnpany

Home Office, Hamilton, Ont

holding their own in the British mar-
ket. Recently, a Winnipeg paper
came out with the statement that,
because of the higli freight rates of
the steamship companles, Canadiiîn
miliers are "'loslng their hoid on the
Britishi market." This leafnot only
mlsleadlng, but totally erroneou.
Apart from the question of hlgh or
10w frelght rates, in this connection,
ItlaI weli to point out that in the
last fiscal year, 1912-1913, our exports
of foeur to Britaîn amounted to $12,ý
500,000, an increase of nearly three
million dollars over the previous year,
and four million dollars over those of
the 1911 fiscal year. In 1913, the ex-
ports were three and a haîf times
greater thanthey were ten years ago.
And those figures are the more remarli-
able lu vlew of the fact that Britain
bas been reducing the total Imports
of foeur, and using more home-milieu.

So tar from Canadlan millers losing
their hold on the British market, they
are strengthenlng the bonds, year by
year.

A Regrettcd Retire-ment
MR. T. J.DRUMMON) lias be

Co plled thrughbadi health,
to resigu front the presldency of the
Lake Superlor Corporation. It la said
that It wlll be some time before Mr.
Drummond will be able to lntere,.t
himself again In his numerous actlv-
Ities. Hie retIrement le regretted.
Mr. J. Frater Taylor was elected presl-
dent lu the place o! Mr. Drummond.

MacDonald Grocery Company.
ORthe past twu monthe, there hasF been a good deal o! speculation.

and somne unklnd comment, iu connec-
tien witli MacDonald. Now there bas
been Issued a statement-uli tlie prid-
ciple of better late thanl never-that
thie dlvldend on the commun Stock will
not be paid thîs quartier. This lookO
as If it were a wise move. The qu ~
tien of how mUcli wae due to the old
company has formed the toic Of
etreet chat for some tîme, and as a
consequence the stock has been doing
aIl sorte of funnY thinge, behaving lu
a very erratic manner. This state-
ment juet lssued ehould have beau
made before. It would have eaved a
good doal of heart-burning.

Earnlugs, have been !alrly satistac-
tory, and thie move of paselng the
commun stock dlvldend seeme wise.
because nu dividende should have been
pald on the commun tîlU the debt wa.e
pald to the old comPanY.

PIaying the Game Ini the West-

S 0MB time ago there was a eong of
til name that had a great vogue.

But It didn't roter to mattere with
which the followlng etory le connoct-
ed. If It had, Its tune would have
been more of a dirge.

Twu young farmers, lu a western
Ontario county had eaved a bit ut
money-a tew hundred dollars be-
tween them. Naturally, tliey wanted
to turu this u-ver te advantage, and
naturally, also, they had heard of a
wonder!ul money-makIug lnvestment
callod "Western Real Eistate." Tt
clianced that an agent, whose particu-
jar business it was tu palmn off on an
unsuspectlng and gullible public a~s
much uselees land as possible, came
In the course of hie wanderings, to tho
place where lived these two YOURg
men with the tow humdred dollars.
one wouldn't l1ke to say that this real
estate agent was lu any way typical.
He probably wasn't. In tlie case re-
ferred to. the. real estate agent waq
like Caesar-he came, hie saw, ho con-
quered. The idea ot conques-t le pe-
culiarly fittlng, for this modern Caesar
!ound hie prey--and the conquest was
comparatlvely easy.

The young fellows bought a quarter-
section o! land, whlch, accordlng to thie
R. E. A., wae posltlvely the muet
superb plece ut land that anybody ever
possessed. Tu make the payments lt
was necessary for these young men tu
mortgage their Ontario tarme. Of
course, they were told that the land
would be sold at a profit betore a sec-
ond payment was neceasary.

About three months later, there
came a letter te the two young men,
which purported te bo from an Amn-
enican Farmer. The American Farmer
had iust cerne ever tlie lino--so the
letter ran-and h. wanted that quar,

A. E. DYMENT W. G. H. BROWNE ROBERT CASSELS

RELIÂBLE INFORMATION
FOR INVESTORS

W 1e shall be glad at all
times to answer any
enquiries regarding
either listed or un-
listed Securities deait
in on any Exchange.

We are par ticularly
careful to keep our
statistical records re-
vised to date.

DYMENT, CASSELS & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

BANK 0F NOVA'SCOTIA BLDG. - TORONTO

"«THE BIRMINGHAM 0F CANADA"

'HAMILTO'N
ONTARIO'S INDUSTRIAL CITY

Manufacturers should invOstigate the many adivantages thbis city' can give ini the way
of cheap power with excellent facilities for transportation by rail or water. Hamilton
is located in such a position as to make it one of thbe great distrlbuting points ini

We bave some Ver y excellent Învestmients In this lively go-ahead city. Soine ver
fine locations In Factory Sîtes and aso Business Sites in the heart of business
activities.

For good solid investmnents, you cannot do better anywthere in Canada.

WRITE FOR FURTIIER PARTICULARS.

Manufacturent, W. $oilcit Your Enquirio.

iTne Hamilton & Inter -Urban Realty Co.
Dominion Bankr Building, 9 McNab Street South

HAMILTON, - - ONTARIO
Bankoe-insseial Bank, Hamillton.

Hugh Mc. Reynolds, Manager
<4853

Phoo.s 14472
1Broute 32
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Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Members of

roeono stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CULE ÂDIESS--CAWLOCK, TOLONTO

The HOME BANK
ORIGINAL
CARTER0Of CANADA 84

Branches and Connecions ihroughout
Canada

HEAD OFFICE and "'
9 BRANCHES in ToUKONTO
JAMES MASON, General Manager.

8-io King St. West, Head Office and
Toronto Branch.
78 Church Street,

Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst,
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst,

236 Broadview, Cor. Wilton Ave,
Cor Queen East and Ontario,

Dizndas St., Cor. High Park Ave.,
1151 Yone St. (2 doors North of

Sha"ftabury Ave., on est aide,)
2115 YOnge St, North Toronto, Cor.

Eglinton Ave.

As the Thermometer
Lowers the Sale of Jae-
ger Underwear Rises

The naturel properties of pure
wool have proven its superiority
over ail other mat"al for under.
wear., Wool keeps the body et a
more even temperature, prevents
Chilis, gives more comiort and in-
duc"s better health.

Jaege Pure Wool Underwesr ta
macle of undyed wool of the finee
quslity, woven înto a perfect féarie,
madle ioto well fitting garnmts,
either in two-piece or coinbination.
Ail weights and sizes for mon.
women and ebjidren. At aIl
Jaeger stores andi agenciez througb-
out the Dominion.

flt.JEGERZSY(M 9
32 KiCng St. West, Toronto

784 Yonge St., Cor. Bloor. Toronto

DOMINION ]BOND=
OOPAY.Lsaw M

A Special List of M
Investment Securi. a.
ties- selling now at
exceptionally 10o wM
prices will be sent*
on request.

muA 0Usm TOIRONTO=
Dua«N MORD aBuILDNG
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ter-section. Would the two young men
Bell, at a price of twenty dollars an
acre?

Now, the two Young men liad only
Paid twelve dollars an acre, and a
profit of 66 per cent. looked good Lt,
themn. So tliey wrote, acceptIng the
offer of the "American Farmer."1
Then they shooli hands with each.
other, and congratulated each other
upon the acquisition of the business
eye.

Two or three days later, another
Real Estate Agent came along and
Informed the two Young men who had
acQuired the business eye that the
quarter-section next to theirs was for
sale, at a price of fifteen dollars an
acre. Were the two Young men lu a
Position to buy? The two Young men
considered andi held a confab, and as
a result they told the agent that they
would buy the farm next to the one
whicli the "American Pariner" was go-
ing to relleve thein of. You see, wlth
the acquisition of the business eye liad
corne Symptoms 0f an affliction known
as "«swelled head." And the two
yolpng men figured that they were
sncb men of the world that they had
only to choose a plot of land and hold
It for three months and then sel at a
profit of 66 per cent. They mutually
agreed that It was as easy to mako
money out of real estate as It is to fal
off a roof backwards. So they bouglit
the second lot.

A very few days later there came a
letter front the "American Fariner,11
lu whIch lie told the two Young 1e
that lie had found a proposition whfchi
suited hlm better, so that he wouldn't
buy the lot lie liad offered to buy. He
hoped It didu't Inconvenience the pros-
pective vendors, etc., etc. Consequent-
ly the two Young men-with the Busi-
ness Eye-had two lots on their
bande, botb demanding payments.
Their fathers liad also to mortgage
their farms to meet tlie necessary
payments.

Now, no doubt a case of this kind
makes anybody think that the two
Young men were Just nothiag more or
less than fools. Sure they were! But
how many amongst us, In the saine
circumstances, would have done other-
wise? The gulliblity of the Canadian
--and BrItish-public with regard to
real estate investinents Is certainly to
be deprecatei. But who Is proof
against sucb sharp practice? Tlie
confidence trick lias nothing on the
western wIld-catter, and real estate
shark., It la good that a case like this
be brouglit to our notice. It puts ais
on guard.

Ladies' Golf at Dixie
The Engiish Champion, Mise Dodd, De-

feated Miss Harvey, of Mamilton,
In the Finale.

F N L hiours lu last week's tour-F NeL at Dixie, the tblrteenth an-
nual ladIes' meeting of the Royal
Canadian Golf Association, felI to the
Engliali champion, Miss Dodd, after a
bot contest with Hamilton's Miss Flor-
ence Harvey.

Miss Harvey's conquest In the
sem-finals, over Miss Pooley, of Vic-
toria, was one of the blg surprises of
the tourney. Miss Dodd won wltb
comparative ease fromt Miss Frances
Scott, of Hamilton.

In the thIrd round, one of the prin-
cipal excilements was the meeting of
Miss Florence Harvey and Miss
Henry-Anderson, of Montreal. Tliey
played ail square ou four occasions,
Mfiss Harvey finally winuIng by two
up and one toi play. Another Interest
was the keen contest betweea Miss
Mabel Harrison, the Irish champion,
and the before.-mentioned Canadian
plaYer, Miss Pooley. Miss Pooley
alone of ail the. winners was forced to
play over the whole course Iu order
to queli her opponent ultimately. The
surprise of the day was the defeat of
Miss Barlow, of Philadeîphia, the Arm-
enican open lady champion, by Mies
Florence Scott, of Hamilton. Mifss
Dodd, thé EnglIsh champion, defeated
Mise Ravenscroft, lier dangerous
rival for both Canadian and Englieli
honours, four up and two tei play.
These exciting matches of the third
round were played on a sioggy Courqe,
lu the pelting nain.

In the main Ideal weather favoured
the tourney4

18-22 KING STREET EAST
Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton

-TORONTO

Saskatoon Rgn
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THE CANADIAN ý BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Reserve Fund, $12,50,000

SIR EDM-UN.D WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.....Preident.
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................... ... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD...................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches in every Province of ýCanada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques issured by this Bank are a very convenient formin m

whieh to provide funds when travelling. They are 'iss-ued ini dientominations G.'
$20o $20 $50 $roc, $200

and the exact arrount payable in the principal coo'untries of the world la shown
on the face of each cheque.

These cheques maoy be used to pay Hotels, Railway and Stearnship Cýonspn-ies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and leadiing rnerehants, etc. Each purchaserof these éheques is provided with a E'st of the Blank's principal paying agentsand correspornients throughout the world. They are issued by every branch
of the Bank.

S afeguarding Documents

XTALUABLE securities and documents, the loss of
ý' hicli might enta 1 mucli worry and inconvenience,

sliould be placed in a sale deposit box. The rentai coot is
trdlfing.

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

PIG IRO N-BAR IRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Boite and Nuts, Rivets, Screws, Nails, Wire and Fencing

Hamilton Toronto Montreal Winn ipeg
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supper are their particulal'
f eccleslalicismn.
trom their affection for lIa-
and the weekly supper, as~

Ile've li missionis and lu uIti-
U~r-eh unity. Trheir "men and
-movemexit does net everloolc

d for (Jhrisbiauizifg the. for-
vire corne to Ame$ica, the. Orn-
hoa have settled ln our midst,
>-roviding of churchês for the
istrits of the. Great West of
e.d States and Canada. They
In fore1gU misionsi, but do
ereËtiiate the. home missioni
bezeby diff.rtug mateia.UY

oNE~ of the. agencies on which. the
Disciples rely for couverts and

generai extension is the Bible school.
Mr. HuInter, of Chicago, pointed out
that more couverts had been secured
by this means than any other. The
sdiooll was also an Important teature
IR the Home Mission prograInine.
The foreignera must be uplifted
througx the education of their chul-
dren; henco tiiese schools, should b.
hIcreased ln number ln tiie dense for-
,eign localities ln the larger cities.
oehere are already about three thon-
isand Bibie schools under the. control
o! the Disciples, and ýthese gave last
year $60,000 for "Aircai" missions.

Canadian Steel Foundries
Limited

Big Fali Fair atSt. Martine
(Concluded from page 11.)

iney Fisher, who Is aven more Leaf." Not a cabinet minister. No

mer than Mr. Morris, was an spectacle, no excitement, not ýeven a

tMlnister of Agriculture and cheer; not a fiag or a yard o! bunt-

.0W to speak. ing; no bouquets te present, no babies
's probably as good stagecraft to kics. No stage manager handy to

fthie South Bruce alectIon a be told what Henri Bourassa miglit

iter than Chateauguay. have done to beat up a national spec-

listen, to one o! thie LIberal tacle even with miles of Chataauguay
rom Montreal expound that 'mud. But o! -course there's a differ-

'dney Fisher'e agriculture at ence. St. Martine le not ail French,

s as practical. as James Mor- naither is the county o! Ciiateauguay;

îing and carvlng tombetones and a nomination meeting le not sup-

hrysostoife. posed to, be hilarlous. Except for the

ve me," h.e says, "Fisher French prologues to:the speeches thie

Low to take off hic icoat and whole thing mîght have been done

îeadland or chuck eheaves on I an Ontario town about the size of

gon."l Hespeler.
!isher'e a son o! thie soil, ahl The chairman announced that an

ays a good agrarien Grit. hour and a half epeaking would be

o o'clock, the hour o! nomiii- allowed to each side. Candidate Mor-

e. forum-hall of St. Martine ris came firet; honeet, plain ".Jim,"l

srded in. BY comae magie the son o! the soil and the boy from. the

didates and their eie! suP-. grand old county of Chateauguayý

were landed thora !rom m iud- after a somewhat dicJoInted. but very

uses over from Howick way. sincere,,Cromwollian speech, followed

urning offiber poppod out by gentlemanly Mr. Fisher dignifledly

e steps and read the Dominia- lambacting Mr. Morris. The home-

ers. In five minutes eut came made candidate from St. Jean du

candàdate scleek 'and favOlir- 'Chrysostome said hie wae no stranger

,rmer Morris In a wel-precsed within tlieir gates. Mr. Fisher roplied

t, grey tie, brown fedora and thnt neither wac hie, and for that mat-

bbers; Hon. Sydney Ficher, ter once upon a time Mr. Morris had

irlat from. the count? -o! stepped back to make way for a

ln ctriped ultralisrIne blue, stranger at an election. Mr. Morrisi

id red tie, high square hat- spoke as though hie would bo needed

h rubbars. at Ottawa for the cake o! good ronds

began the long, wlndlug march and an Ungerymflaidered Chatauguay.

the fair grounýds; candidates, Mr. Ficher ratorted that If public

1l lieutenante, local digni- wonks bribes and gerrymandor me-

ownsmein, farmers, newsvpaper thods were to be the methode o! Con-

1 ail. The firet judges' stand cervatives, hie -would be more neces-

ne han-dy was seized by the sary to safeguard the Interests o!

The crowd swung round tac- Chateauguay at Ottawa than Mr. Mor-

SUn-flve hundred electore ,Or ris. He also al-luded te the "Tory

the case ny be. BuggieS jIngoos fromn Ontario co arrogant and

es sboved ln among thèfl. Ail overbaaring," and to the mlcguided Na-

as were lighted; ail the raw- tionahists who bad beau swaflowed by

iacco pouches came out. Not the Conseervtives it Ottawa.

ig crowd to start a. moveifent And it was very evidont thnt to can-

ing Canada froin either per- dIdate Morris there wns but one main

,contributioni or a separs.tist conslderation--Chateauguay. To Hou.

Not even a village band to Sydney Fisher, Chateauguay .Is a pawn

p *10 Canada", or "The Maple ln the game.

Disciples of Christ
~G last week Oie Disciples O! froin Mn. J. Campbell White and thi s

rnet were repreeented st Mas- Layman's Mlcsionnry movement

1, Toronto, by a large number which, he has mislad.

rates from ail over America.***
ciples do not belleve i con- TBRev. George A. Mdhiar, Prasi-

,but thay hold, one. Tydo dent o! Oie American MIssionary

Leva I church organIzation, Sociaty of the. Disciples, was one o!

y have found It necessarY. the. speakers who most strongly

not belleve ln churcli co-Per- paintod the difference botween ocdle-

ut Oiey find it necees.ry for ciasticism and'rationalici", and the

sons: Firet, to impires8 the objection to creede. Tii. latter crys-

n churches with thaîr desire tallize the thought o! their day, makis
rch unity, and scondly,, te It binding in future generations and

thair mlesloiiary woXkf T1113 impede religious progrese. The Dis-

onvention was a parcel, o! con- ciples stand between ýthe dogmas o!

nic, and noue realized it Bo yesterday and the. licence of agnosti-

Oie devout mon and womefl cie'm. He made a pla for the mis-

re present as dalegates . ,clEon and church extension work, as

in the last century the Camlp- dld othere who foilowad hlm.
were barred out o! the PrOs- **

Church of Pennsylvsul1a, and -ABOVE aIl Oie Disciples stand for

mites out of Oie saine sort of 1.1Christian unlty. They deprecate
~ries ln Carolina. TheY the differance in church namnes among

the naine o! "The Disciples o! Christian people and Oie difference Iu

and thrived on congregatîonal- dogmas. They woixld sweelp away

the extent of 10,000 ministers these ýpetty dIfferences and uite al
imillion mombore. They be- Lutherans, Calviniste, Wesleyane sud

n the reformationicl-Luither' other Protestants ln one ýgrand Chris-

restoration whiIch seeinad lu- tian churcli baeed on a love of Oie

as Oie nneteentb century church sud a belle! ln God. They

Their craed was a cathollc would follow up the "reformation" o!

se Disciples; a catholie Christ; Luthier und Calvin and Wesley with

le Bibl., Oie whole Bible aud Oie "restoration"' o! the simple gos-

but Oie Bible; and a catholic pel of Christ and His -disciples. They
bsiutisil, nainly immersion. would establish a universal i - utestant

iy they taclted on Oie latter~ church with Oie slmplest o! simple
seans to know. But there Ut theologies.

Brantford Ontario
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Steel Castings, Manganese Steel
Castings, Couplera, Coil and

Eliptic Springs, Steam and Elec-

tric Railway Track Work, Bar

- - Steel. -

General 0flce: Transportation Building, Monireal.

Works: Welland, Ont.; Point St. Charles, Mont-

real; Longue Point, Montreal.

CANADIAN CAR
AND

Foundryi Company
LIMITED

CAR BUILDERS

General Offices: Transportation Building, Montreal.

Works: Amherst, N.S.; -Turcot, Montreal; Mont-
oea1 West, Que.

Malleable Iron
Castinds

SLtue Pratt & Letchworth Co.
LIMITED
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The Widow Harris
(Concluded from page 8.)

every Tuesday? T'aint market day,
t'alnt mlllin'ry, t'aint mat-er-l-mony,
then what le it? Ramn er shine she
takes that one-ten and cornes back on
the nine."

"To-morrow's Tuesday," observed
Pierce.

«An' so It is! You ain't wantin' to
squander a two-spot eh, Ezry?" asked
Butler.

"Depends on what for," Ezra fenced.
(Here spoke his canny ancestry.)

"If you're game, so'm I. Let's go
into the city an' foller her. Eh,
what?"

"That'es the way now. Buck up,
Ezry!" encouraged Joe.

"Now ye're talkin'!" cried Martin.
Ezra pond ered for the space of five

minutes.
"Wall,,boys, the city an' I are no

great friends, but l'il do it. Týhen
we'Il have our curiosity satlsfied. It's
a good Idea, boys. Yes, it ie. An' 1
don't mind two dollars. No, 1 don't,
seein' as how I've not been outa
SquashvIlle for nigh on six years,
'cept to the county fair. Yes, siree!
l'il do it!"

"Mind an' send us a telegram sayin'
what's t.he game," cautioned Martin.
"Say whether it's a tie, or which side
has the score."

"An' state whether it's a weddin' or
a fanerai," ad.ded Pierce, "for we'1l be
on netties to know."

A CRINGLY next day, instead ofAh ~'city express taklng on the
one lone Tuesday passenger, there
were three. The widow unobtrusively
seated herseif at the rear of the coach.
the gentlemen finding places further
up. This necessitated the constant
craning backward of Ezra Willet's
neck ln the fashion known In polite
seciety as "rubbering." It would be
quite too bad were the widow to, aJ.Ight
at one of the Intermedlate stations.

She didn.'t. But amld the bustie and
stir of the city platforrn she nearly
escaped them, for being energetic. she
elected to walk uptown, whereas "the
boys" had rather fancied she would
hIre a cab, being, as they knew, well-
able te, pay for such a conveyance.
They foliowed her as beet they could,
avoiding the people coming In the
opposite direction, whlle keeping an
eye on the plunip figure In black ahead
of them. Once or twlce when some
slght distracted their attention they
brought up s0 close te, their quarry, or
she would stop short se, very suddenly
before a shop window, that they were
obllged te put on the emergency
brakes.

HaltIng Ia front of a millInery store
the widow ait leagth seemed te have
found her destination. She fell Into
a deep reverle over some creation dis-
played in the winýdow.

"What'd I tell you!" said Haak, "a
woman can't paso a hat store!".

But evldeatly she oaly stopped to
admire, for In five minutes she went
on. Two blocks further up, soms-
thing In the wIndow of a confectionery
store seemed te draw her so, Irresleti-
bly that the swlng-deors elosed upon
ber graceful form.

"Now we'll have some watt!" groan-
ed Hank. "Let'e go an' have some-
thlng ourselves, Ezryl"

But Eiry, stroag of purpose, albeit
tblrsty of throat, forbore te give Up
the quest

"Af ter, Haak, aftar. We mlght's
well see thls through. She can't stay
in there ail day y' know-"

The w1doew suddenly emèrged and
lier followers skipped nImbly into a
doerway, from. whtch retreat thiey
paered out cautiously.

"Cerne on; Rhe's gettlng up steam!Z
sald Ezra.

Ifhle wldow had lnd4eed hastened ber
spaed. Six blocks more the trie trav-
elled, when suddenly the wide'w turned
into a slde street and entered a large
open doorway, where humg numerous
placarde. Upen an easa in front wasý
a lfe-size picture of a flie loolcIng
blonde woman.

"A plctur' show, by Jlxuks! " exclairned
Hank. "Let's go In, Ezra."

"«Holy cataip! That widder can
walk smre!" panted the other sleuthi
as he w1ped the perspiration frorn lus
brow.,

"How much, pleasa?" asked Hanc
te the door-keeper, who was a fac-
simile of the picture on the esa.

"Free te ahl," wae the reply. "'Corne
right In, gentlemen."

'Il say, Hank, thie ain't ne place for
us-it's ail wimmea," eaid Ezra, as
they antered a wall Uighted hall.

"I thought it was the movies-"ý
began Hank.

Another woman loomed up frem.
their rear. She wore a sash of black
and yellow, and carried a handful of
programmes.

"Sente forward ?"
"Eh'"-began Ezra.
"No, ma'ain," said the ready Hank,

"Iwe'll Jist slde in semewherae at the
back-we aln't stayin' long."

The programme was somewhat In-
tricate for their understanding, but the
headlines caught thair attention at
once. They read ne further.

"Lecture at 3 p.m.-Burnaby's Hall
--General Anna Harris will speak.
Gentlemen supporters welcome."

It would take too long and probably
bore those who retain eld-fashioaed
Ideas about wemen folk te describe the
meeting at length. Be It known, how-
ever, that Mrs. Harris se surprleed har
Squashvllle aelghbors by the eloquence
and force of ber addrese that they ru-
mained te the last. Three minutes
after shu began to speak Ezra Wýillet's
attention was glued "for keeps" on
the fair lecturur, and It le ne stretch
of the truth te state that a aumbur of
hie pet prejudices melted away as she
contInuad, lke fog before the sun. As
for Rank, hie lewer jaw parted from
hie uppur te the axtent of suveral
Inches, and hu punctuated the address
at intervnle by audible remarks:

"'You're ail right, widder! That's
what 1 sy! Aln't she a corker,
though! That's what 1 cail hittin' the
nail on the bead! Keep rlght on,
Misis Harris!"

"Let's ask the widder te corne an'
take dinner with us," suggested Rank
at the close.

'Il ain't get the nerve, Hank--no, 1
nin't," replied hie subdued nelghbeur

"Well I bey, thýen. Leave It te me."
But Mrs. Harris was surreuaded by

a coterie of friends and admirers, and
"«the boys" hung about at the door fer
fully haîf an heur before she appeared.
They began te suspect that she would
bu carrled off. But at length luck
went la thair faveur, and she started
down the struat.

"Cerne on," sald Ranku, "maka yeur
feet werk, Esry, or the game's Up."1

A block furtbur down they barad
their heade and dellverad themselves
of a disjointed Invitation te dine at
arv place the lady should nama.

The wldow smiled and the Ice broke.
It was very evident that Ezra's volua.
tary appearanca at tJhe Suffrage meut.
lng had changed the tamperature from
freezlng-pomnt te fair, wlth every indi-
cation of warmer weather. Now, the
fact le Mrs. Harris had had savaral
pravieus Invitations te dine, but there's
ne accounting for the bahavlour of a
womaa-especlly %~ wldow. It leaked
eut la the course .., the avealag that
the gray-coated gentleman who hail
been her companien t'he evening be-
fore was her brother. At this artless
admission Hank was moved te tread
on Ezra's favouritu cern. But the lat.
ter's emile never reIaxed.

The dinner was a nine-coursé one.
Deqpite the fact that thair train was
due te leave at elght o'clock, they dld
net hasten through the muaI. Arrlvlng
at the tootb-pick coutre, Rank began
te tuel sundry inner warnings that hie
Vresenca was the deatb's head at the
fest. He had acqulttud bimef nebly.,
HMe work was done. Se he waat eut
and bought soe cigare, snd klIed a
good haif-heur watchlng a gamu ef
billlards. When he returned, the
wldow and Ef ra, were occupying the
saine divan la the hotel drswing-room
and there had been rapld develop.
mante, Rank did nàt wait te sou or
bear more. Acrees from the hôtel wvas
a tulegraph offce. Ha fumbled for the
necassary coin and than d1spatched a
mePqaze te Martin.

"Dring Squashville Band and overy-
thihg that can make a noise to muet
the 9.05. Looks 11ke a wedding, snd
Ezra's leading manu."

TIMES CHANGE
Canadian Car in Line with

World's. Best
Ten years ago the best cars came from Europe. Five
years ago United States shared the honor. To-day,
no car, here or abroad, excels the Canadian-built

RUSSELL-KNIGHT
The Russell-Knight motor embodies ail the experience
and practice of Knight engine builders. Ail the
knowledge gained by the engineers in building Knight
type motors-ail that Charles Y. Knight (the inven-
tor) could contribute-went to perfect the Russell-
Knight Engine.

Added te this motor le a chas-
sis, every dutail of whlch has
buen provan by 12 moaths' test,

-a body low-hung, clesn-lined
and trlmrned in royal taste,

-"Comfort-Equipment," Ilke our
exclusive tonneau huatlng sys-
tem; 12-mach deep Turklsh
type cushions; auxiliary wind-

shield for the tonneau passen-
gers; and extra suats that are
seats, net etools,

-"Convealeace Equlpment,"
euch as electric startlag and
llghtlag; left sida drive wlth
centre control; angine drivua
purnp, for tire Inflation-la tact,
every feature of luxury or util-
ity your taste could demand.

To buy any car without seeing the Russell-Knight-
without experiencing the immeasurable power of its
wonderful engine or the enjoyment of its luxurîous
appointment-is to jeopardize your investnient in your
car.

Russell-Knight 1914 Chassîs and Standard Bodies are as follows:

Russell-Knlght 4-cylinder
"128"1 Roadater Model .. .$3,200

5-Passengor Tourlng Car.$3,250

Rusel-Knight 6-cylinder
"42" 7-Paseenger Tour-
lng Car ............. $5,O0005-Passonger Phaeton .... .$5,000

Both charne are built wlth Landaulet and Limousine bodies at pro-
portionate prices. Catalogue on requcet. Ail quotatione

F. 0. B. West Toronto.

RUSSELL MOTrOR CAR CO., Limited
Head Office and Factory, WEST TORONTO

Branchies et:
Toronto, Winnipeg,
Hamilton, Cahgary,
Montreal, Vancouver,

Melbourne, Aust.
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Candie Legueheld its flrst

Sept. 2Srd, and Its second In Brock-
ville on October 7th. Slowly but sure-
ly the public are comiîng to realize
that tixere 15 no sinister motive behind
the League, and no Intention of Inter-
fering in politics. They are simpiy
asserting their rigit, to diseuse na-
tional questions on a national basis
and to hold public meetings în order.
to Influence- public opinion.

Great Interest ts being taken in
that plank in the League platform.
which provides for the political train-
ing of our uewer citizens. Several
suggestions of a practical nature have
been made for the accomplishment of
this purpose. The League's plans are
nlot yet definitely formuiated, and
other suggestions will be welcomed.
It Is probable that one -of the first
steps will be te forma local Leagues in
towns and cities ln whlch the muema-
bership will be confined to neweom-
ers. Through these local Leagues an
educational work can be carrled on
systematically.

Members of the League are urged to
make the '"ObJects" of the League
familier to their influential frlends.
Any member desirng extra copies of
the "Objecta" may have as many as
ho wishes by dropping a post card to
the Honorary Secretary, 12 Welling-
ton Bt. East, Toronto.

Here are some quotations from.
other papers referring to Issues raised
by the Longue:

Manitoba Free Press (Lib.):, Those
who believe that this question can only
be settled by the adoption o! the Can-
adian navy Idea w.lll welcome this
movemont wbich Mr. Cooper and Mr.
H-awkes have undertaken te lead.
Their message la to the Conservatives
rather ithan to the Liberals, sÎnce they
that are whole need net a Physicien.

Peterborough Daily Review (Con.):
Thoy have, se te speak, kicketi off at
Newmarket. The game Io now sup-
posoti to be lu progreas. But it is to
bo feared that it wIll be a very tome
and one-slded affair, for the two gen-
tlemen dlaclaima any antagonism te
either party, andi from this we Must
presume that the gamne la between
"*their two selves"-a sert o! "drlb-
bllng" dîsplay. * * * * As for Mr.
Hawkes' laudable Intention rte cleanse
polItica anti maire It an "honorable pro-
fession anti net an aocursed trade,"
every decent polîticlan will be with
hlm,,both Liberal and Conservative.
0* * But thUs does in't explain ithe
position o! the Canadian League, for
Mr. Hawkes and Mr. Cooper are nlot
the only examples of houeur andi disIn-
terestes lu Canadian, pelitics. If a
person destres te cleanse the Interler
of a bouse the proper aphere of opera-
tiens la net lu the street ïthrewing
atones at the windowe.

Broebville Times (Con.>-(Second
Edlt.orlal): What sense would there
have been ln Premier Borden appeal-
lng te the people se long as the Lii>
oral xnajorlty ln the Senate reinaineti
te bil bis bill when ho brought It ln
again? Mr. Hlawkes shoulti fight
falrly.

St. Thomas Journal: Messrs. Arthur
Hawkes and John A. Cooper, ambîtieus
beth as public men andi journalists,
have joineti forces te form a new
political party te be knewn as the
"Canadian Longue." The name la sug-
gestive of the national game, andi the
movement will net altogether fail a!
acconiplsl'ling at leat some purpese.

The Bibcaygeon Indepondent <mnd.):
The spirit of Canada they weulti have
la Canadian threugh and throngh. The
movement la likely te catch eon, for
the. Ideas are net unreasonable, and
wlll appeal te Canadlauni withi a
very large C.

Brantford Expositor (Lib.); Its
feunders do net object te a contribu-
tien beiug madie by Canada te tho
Imporiai Navy, but they are opposed
uttorly teo a policy of permanent con-
tr'ibutions, andi demanti the creatien o!
a Canadien navy. What le more, tlxey
Insist that Mr. Borden shahl tell the
publie Just what his ettitude tovard
the latter proposai le.

Hamilton Times (Lib): We have

littîs idea that the movement wili set
the heathxer on fire. But if it can show
the people the danger and falsity of
the position assumed by Mr. Borden,
or can create a sane, healthy, national
sentiment, wo wlll be pleased.

Hamilton Heralti (Ind.):- The Her-
ald aise thInka that the Premier
ought te take the country into bis
confidence wlth regard te bis perinan-
ent naval policy. ConsIderation of it
shoulti not be confineti te, the few
weeks of the general political eaux-
paign when the judgment of the elec-
tors la more than ordinarily affected
by party prejudIce. * * * The Gev-
ernuxont might wltbout embarrass-
ment embrace the pelicy of establlsh-
ing andi maintainlng a distinctive Can-
adilan navy. * * * The Imperial fleet
lu the North Sea affords ample de-
fonce for Canadaes Atlantic seaboard.
But there sheulti be a Canadien. fleet
unit ln the Pacifie te co-operate wigb
the Australian fleat, and possibly with
the future fleets of South Africa andi
New Zealand in protecting the Inter-
ests of the empire In that quarter of
the world.

The K)ingston Whig (Lib.): In New-
market these two newspaper men
made, it appears, a profounti impres-
sion, and may be sald te have created
a very decided feeling lu support of
their contention. They appeal te the
Canadian eloctors on this question
very mucb as Lord Loreburu appealed
te the electors ef England on the home
rule question. * * * Messrs. Cooper
and Hawkes represent a rare combin-
ation-of Canadianisra anti Imperial-
ism. * ** It la a purely patrioïtic
question, whiob sbould be approacheti
lu a nen-polltlcal way, anti that it bas
become a pelitical eue muet be re-
gretted by every sIncore Canadian.

Toronto Sunday World,(Ind.): Mr.
Cooper was long the eÊ1itor of the
"Canadian Magazine," passing te that

*o! the editorship of the "Canadian
Courier." Ho was also the first Presi-
dent of the Toronto Canadian Club.
* * * If Mr. Hawkes oserms te be
forcing the baud of the Borden Gev-
erninent, there la ne reason te belleve
he la prompted by partisan motives.
No harm can be doue by the free dis-
cussion o! public questions. If these
gentlemen are wreng thsy should be
corrected. Freux the discussion thus
evoked there shoulti be much of lu-
terest andi education for the people o!
Canada.

Huntsville Forester (Ind.): Surely
ail loyal citizens andi lovera o! Can-
ada, wlll heartily co-operate du the
effort te lt the Navy question out
e! politios, andi seek te settle, aie-
ably, anti by mutual agreemeut bo-
tween the two parties, the vexeti ques-
tion of national defence. * * * The
Navy question lu particular was han-
dled freux the broad, national stand-
point, and when short o! ita party
elements and Interests, looks attrac-
tive enough te Invite the bearty,
unftoti, co-operation of every loyal Can-
adien. * ** This platferma Io broad
anti invltlng. Its appoal la xnuch les3
for an abandoninent o! party than it
le for a quickening o! the national in-
stinct which lends unhamperoti anti un-
prejudicoti service te tue solution of
the big prebloms confronting the na-
tional life o! Canada.

'ttawa Free Press (Llb.): They
hiavle set themsehves an immense task
lu the establishment et the Canadian
League which shall, lu their own
words, "proserve Canada lu the Em-
pire se that she can work out lu her
own way ber own pecullar andi im-
mertal destiny." This proposition will
meet with pretty general agreement,
anti se far we eau wish the Longue
ail sueceas. * * * The Loague Ia te
tako national questions eut oi: the
ineah ef party pelîties. It la easy
enough te entierse tue princîple, but
net so easy te carry it eut. * * We
all wlah that politis may come te
men the keenest Interest lu tue coun-
try's affaira wltu a vlew te the adi-
vantage ef tue country, rather than
that et any party or- person. This la
an ideal -that the League eau wlth
ativantage holti up te the People as a
future achievement, anti If tuoy eau
do any werk lu that direction they
wlI tieserve well of the ceuntry.

THE CANADIANLEAGU'E Chosen By
Le..ading

Amateur Athletic Club, Montreal. Militar3
St. James' Club, Montrenl. Garry C

Moun Royl Clb, Montral.Commer
Meun Roal lub Motrei.Y. M.

Engineers' Club, Montreal. Manitob
Montreal Club, Montreal. Vancou
Y. M. C. A., Montreal. Comme:
Toronto Club, Toronto. Public
Victoria Club, Toronto. Westerx
Albany Club, Toronto. Imperia
Ontario Club, Toronto. Termine
University Club, Toronto. Camosu
Commercial Club, Toronto. Union
Y. M. C. A., Toronto. Pacifie
Rideau Club, Ottawa. Ranchm
Country Club, Ottawa. Golf &
Laurentian Club, Ottawa. Alberta
Garrison Club, Quebec. Saskato
Welland Club, Welland. Chineook
Halifax Club, Halifax. Westmi
City Club, Halifax. Kelown
Oddiellows' Club, Halifax. Kamini
Cburch of Englanti Institute, Halifax. Cranbro
Union Club, St. John. Edmont
Knights of Columbus, St. John. Prince

Burroughes & Watts'
BILLIARD TABLES

were chosen Iby the above mentioned
ieading cliubs-and many others -

-becau»e the officers o! the clubs,
afier thorough investigation, were
conv'inced that Burreughes & Watte'
Tables are superior te ether makes.

If you are about -te purchase a
billiard or pool table, ut will be te
your advantage te select a Bur-
roughes & Watts'ý

No otiier tables have the Steel
Vacuum Cuslhion, which la acknowl-
edged by worid fanonts expets te
be the eniy cushion that gives the
bail an absolutely correct rebounti.

There ire other points o! superiar-
ity about Burroughes & Watts&
tables, auch as Rapide Automatie
Pookets, West of England Clotho,
Extra Thick Sia-te Beti. Se write
for full particulars.

-BURROUGHES & WATTS, Limited,
3 4 Church Street, Toronto

Montreal Agents: James Hutton .& Coi, Shauglinessy BIdg.

Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clarke & Co., Main St.

BYD-Royal Warrant Io H.M. the King.

When one who knows ood porter

is served withI COSGRAVES
1, XXX PORTER

The ONLTCljflo Bue«

there is no discounting the
mutual satisfaction existing
betwleen patron argd dealer.
It is the Porter of charac-
ter and quality.
The finest Porter ever
brewecl.
Order a case to be sent
homre to the family.

THE CANADIAN COURIER commendes for the. perua of Its readers the
advertlsemsnts in the cIasified dlroctory. Many of our readers wilI flnd
tii... littie business announcernents of interest te themn.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS P

Jubs
rInstitute, Winnipeg.

iub, Winnipeg.
cial Club, Winnipeg.
~. A., Winnipeg.
>a Club, Winnipeg.

ver Club, Vancouver.
rcial Club, Vancouver.
School Ass'n., Vancouver.

iClub, Vancouver.
1 Club, Vancouver.
al City Club, Vancouver.

nClub, Victoria.
Club, Victoria.
Club, Victoria.
~eu's Club, Calgary.
Country Club, Calgary.
Club, Calgary.

on Club, Saskatoon.
Club, Lethbridge.

nster Club, Westminster.
a Club, Kelowna.
stikwia Club, Fort William.
ok Club, Cranbrook.
on Club, Edmonton.
Albert Club, Prince Albert.

-I
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DIGEST.
Weidenbruck is the capital city of Grim-

land and the residence of Kari XXII., who is
iii unto death. Fritz, Baron of Friedrich-
sheiso, the finest nsonarchist in the realrn, is
wasting hiýs titne with "wonsen and wine.'
When the young king cornes to tihe throre,
Fritzdioins with Max Stein, Genteral Meyer,
and Hrr Saunders to maintain the succes-
sion. AMont this timne Mrs. Perowne andi her
daughter, Phoebe, arrive in W^eidenbruck and
meet Fritz, who describes hisnself as Herr
Lugner. Saundera intercepta a ietter to the
Ex-Queen of Grijulanti which reveals a plot.

CHAPTER V.-(Continued.)
p iRSONALLY," sald Fritz, "I1P sliould like a comfortàbl-3

£chair."

"And I," said Saunders, "an open
window. Thse heat in here is abomin-
able.".

Witb an effort Meyer dragged lm-
self out 0f tise depths of lis chair and
offered tlie vacated seat to Fritz.

"Saunders and 1 can sit on tlie
table," lie said; 'but I'm not going to
open a window. I am not an Englioli-
man, and bave no -fondness for Sitting
lu a draughst."

Saunders siglied res-Ignedly and took
off hie fur coat. He tisen produced a
letter from an muner pociset and isanded
It to General Meyer. Tise latter stu-
diad it attentively, and thoen in turn
passed it on to tlie redfaced officBr
wltb tlie billowy-wliite moustache.

ZWlat do you inake of It, Bilder-
baum?" lie asked, witls a maliclous
twinkle, as if lie teois pleasure in puz-
zling a lot over astuta intelligence.

General Blderbaum fingered tlie
missive a moment or two.

"LIt 1s an Innocent enougli looking
latter," lie sald in deep bass toures,
"and It seems addressed to a qulte
liumble indlvidual-a certain Frau
Weber living In tise poor quarter of
tise Halingasse."

Meyer smlled mockingly.
"'Frau Weber le tise humble SYnonym

of a-very preud personage," lie sald.
"lSie is, if my Information is correct,
nu otiser tisan tise ex-Queen of Grlm-
land, tise unfaitisful wife o! tise late
Karl, and tise stermy petrel of tise
country's politîis."

"Sisa le liera? In Weldenbrucki"
ejaculated old Bilderbaum.

dAt number nineteen, tise Hahn-
gasse,"1 affirmed Meyer softly. "Tisat
le, always assuming that my Informa-
tion ls correct."

IlWe can safely assume tliat," said
Fritz.

"And tisis Innocant-looking enve-
lope," Meyer pro'ceeded, "containes, I
belleve, a latter from a gentleman wiso
le anythIsng but innocent-I mean tise
Arcliduke Cyril of Wolfsnaden."

'ICyril of Wolfsnnden correspondlng
witis tise ex-Queeil!" crled Bllderbaum.

'"Tiat Is my surinise," said Meyer
dryly. "If you doubt It, open tise let-
ter.",

III don't open lattera addrassad to
otiser people," said Biîderbaum stiffly.,

"II du," said Meyer, taking tise latter
and suitlng thse action te tise word;
"but tboen, as my detractors say, 1 am
less of a soldier tissu a policeman.
Perliaps It Is fortunrate for Karl's dy-
naÊty tisat we are flot ail overburdenaed
wltis scruples."l He extrected tise lat-
ter froma bts envelope.

"~Hal" hie contlnned, "1wlat le this?
A coronet and tise creet of a Red Wlolf!
Dear me, and tise signature 'CyrIl of
Wolfsnaden'! Fancy an Arcisduke
wrbting te a simple Fran Weber o!
tise Hahngassa!"'

«Read It out loud, said Saunders.

NE minute," si ee.lTi
'10 ltter muet be dellvered

to -Its -propar addrese, and iu
somnetising lSe proper condition.

Lagle lia went on as tise butier ap-
peared, "takse this envelope and copy
tise address on to a similar envelope
and ses tisat the isandwrlting of tise
one bears a close resembiane te tise
haudwriting of tise otiser."

Tise man serwnlted tise wrIting

closely. "Yes, Excellency," lie sald,
"that wlll be quite simple."

"Aiso we shall want a littie later
the postmark of Wolfsnaden bearing
yesterday's date, and tise postmark of
Weidenbruck bearlng to-day's date. 1
tilnk you understand tisese things,
Langli?"

"Perfectly, Excellency."1
"Take this envelope, Langli, and

waste no0 time. The post is delivered
at four o'clock. An admirable servant,
Langli," lie went on, as the butier
witlidrew. "He lias a splendid record
for lndustry and devotion, marred It
ls true by a sllgist lapse front virtue
in1 tlie matter of a forged will. At a
critical moment of bis career I was
able to be -of considerable service to
hlm-he got mixed up in some lu-
scrutable way 'with thie anarcliist out-
rage in thse Central Meat Market-and
since tisen lie lias been of considerabie
service to me. He would neyer do for
a straighltforward soldier lse yen,
Bilderbaum, but lie doe admirably for
one like myself, 'who is more of a po-
liceman than a ýsoldier."

"'Let us admit tliat we are all 'States-
men,"' said Saunders; "and to e oa
'statesman' in Grimland, une muet 'be
soldier, policeman, judge, jury and
lsangman, and a good many otlier In-
teresting and unpleasant tliings be-
sides. But read thie letter, Meyer."

"With pleasure.
"'My Very Dear Cliarlotte,' it be-

gins. 'Your special messenger reaelied
me yesterday. I gatiser that tisere is
no liope, and tisat by. tihe time tisese
lnes are in your bands your filtrs-
trioue Consort wlll be no more. 1
wlll nlot waste words of sympatliy, for
I understand tliat to thie last lie lias
refused ito see you, or tolerate your
presence ln tlie country, and tliat
tliere lias been tlierefore 110 oppor-
tnty of reviving any sentiments of
affection tliat may once bave sub-
sisýted between yon.

II'Personally, I tisins lie was wise,
for yeu are a beautiful woman, my
dear Cliarqlotte, and a beautiful woman
le eltiser a migisty lielp or a danger-
ous enemy. 1 bave liopes, I confess.
tbat you may possibly serve me In
tlie former capacity.

"'T a poesibllty ofmy be-
to thie Post of Regent. I amrn ft going
to asis tbem to do so, because tise
Ratisierren liave a knack of doing
exactly tise opposite of wbat tliey are
asked. 'Nevert4~eless tliey are human,
and tliey may be susceptible to subtler
influence tlian a man's tongue. I arn
ambitions, and I need nlot remind you
tliat I am a widower. More tisan tliat It
is unnecessary te say to a woman of
your intuition. I eliali be ln Welden-
bruicS sbortly, and sisali give myself
tlie pleasure of seeing you at an early
date. I trust your Incognito lias nlot
been pierced, but tliere are two tlIings
I would bave .you beware of-a Jew
and an Englisisman. I ebould have
added a tliird-a democratie noble-
man-but I fancy Major von Laciser-
berg wlll by now have disposed of that
unnecessary youtis-unless thse lad is a
marvel wltis tise elles, lIn wlicis case
we muet taise otiser means.

II I shall be glad te isear your. vlews
as to tise isealtis of young Karl. who,
I am dLstressed te hear, ls flot of very
robuet constitution.

"'Your affectionate cousin,
"ICYRIL OF WOLFSNADEN.'

"'Well, Bîlderbaum," said tise Com-
mander-in-Oliief, at tise conclusion of
bie recItal, 'ýwisat do you maise of
tisat?"

"Eisen and Blutl " said flllderbaum.
"It seems tliat <Jyril of Wolfsnaden
aspires to Vise Regency.,

"*That, I tisini, la a matter o! gen-
oral knowledge," said Meyer in bis
driest tenres.

1",Ahi but ha hian furtiser aime," said

Bilderbaum, tliumping his leg. "'He
means to marry tise ex-Queen."

"Your perspicacity is prodiglous,"'
sneered thse Commander-mi-Chlef. «"And
wliat do Yeu see, Fritz?"

'II see personal danger," replied
Fritz, "but I do not sea It for tise first
time."

"And you, Saunders?" Meyer pur-
sued.

"I see tliings whicb 1 do not like,"
said tise Englishman. "II do not like
that reference to tise young Karl's
lienît, wliicb, as we all know, is ex-
cellent. Cyril of Wolfsnaden does not
waste words, and tisat allusion means
sometliing."l

"It would be very convenient for
Cyril if tise boy ware to die during
his Regency," put ln Fritz. "Lu fact,
se convenient tisat I tisinit would be
perfectly certain to liappen."

"4Y sO o' think Cyril would stop
shot o muder" akedMeyer.

"Has lie ever stopped short of any-
thlng?" demanded Fritz. "I know we
don't go ln very strongly for morality
lu tisis country, but Cyril's 11f e lia,
been one torchliglit procession o! un-
ending Infamies. He lias pleasant
manners, a long purse, and tise con-
stitution of a brazen bull. We know
bis record. Wlien Kari was ln diffi
culties and tise country was split lu
twain, lie sat on tise fence. Whoen
fortune swung round te KarL's side,
lie marclied Into Weidenbruck wits a
liorde of riflemen and massacrad sev-
eral bundreds of una-mad men to
prove bis loyalty. Tliey were nlot
valuable lives, but It was butciser's
work, and tise proletariat bave not for
givan bim. Anyway, we know tisat
we are dealing wltli one wlio lias no
scruples and no lionour, and God
lialp tise miner wlio stands between
isim and tise tlirone!"

"Amen!" said Saunders.
"StilI," snid Bilderbnum, "If he

allies limself 'witl tise ex-Queen lie
can liardly isope to obtain lier con-
nîvance In ber son's removal."

"My dear Bilderbanm," drawled
Meyer, "you are, like most officers in
our brave Army, an excellent judge
o! women. Unfortunntely tise ex-
Queen is not a womnan-sse le a
fiend." <

"An exceptionally fascinnting fiend,"
supplemented Frltb. "Sise once made
love te me, and slle made It mlghty
well."1

"Anyway, It cores to tisis," said
Saunders: "Isow are we to prevent
Cyril of Wolfsnnden being elected
Ragent?"

"lWe bave no orthodox metisod of
preventing It," said Meyer. "Accord
Ing te immemorial custom tise chsoies
reste wits tise Ratlieberren. Tisera
are only two namres wliicli occur as
possibilitias In tisat connection. Ona
ts CyrIl of Wolfsnaden; tise otiser le
Fitz of Friedriciseim. Tise lattai
lias tise fatal glft 0f being popular
with -tise citizens, and associated with
Ideas of progress and reform. Tisat
ia quita enougli for tise Ratisierren,
who 'wIll Inevitably eleet Cyril."

"We muet put pressure on tliem,"
said Bllderbaum.

Meyer lnuglied bis inirthess laugli
"Of course we will put pressure on

tliem," hie sald, "but It wlll be quite
useless. We wilI see tisat various
patitions racis tisem; we mlglit aven
organise a smnll riot; but we ebaîl
noehisft tbema from tiseir purpose oe
Inch by sncb mane."

A Panse !ollowed tise words. Ail
four men saemed deep lu tisouglit.
Presantly Saunders Seoke.

-I want Fritz te lie Ragent," lie
snld; "not because lia ls my parsonal
friand, but becanse I balieve hle i
genuinely devoted to tise Royal Housa.
LiSe me lia loved poor Karl, and lSe
me ha bas formed a iigis regard for
young Karl. Of tise Arcisduke Cyrîl
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MALE HELP WANTED.

M EN WANTED for CaiiadÎan GOvai-rnent

tions. Excellent salaries. 3 weeks,~vacation
ecd yesr. Many appointments coming. Coin-
mon edlucation sufticient. Write inmediately
for fou information and fi-ce list af POsitions

Îpen. Frankelin Institute, Dept. T iso,
Rochester, N.Y.

WB WILL PAY YOU $520,00 ta dÎstribute
religions literature in your commTunity-

Sîxty days' work. Experience not required.
Mans or waman. Opportunity for ,promotion.
Spare tisse may be used. International Bible
Press, 182 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

M AIL course in stenography, hoakkccping,
civil service, noatriculation. May finish

course by attendance at College. Dominion
Business College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
B.A., Principal.

E ARN MORE MONEY-Fit yourself for
better pay by inmproving your education.

We tcs io lis,! ynnr spare time at bomne.
Core n -Coonmercia1 Course (B3olceep

sng, Arithmetic, Pemanship, Business Corre-

spondence, Commercial Law), Siorthand and
Typewriting, Beglnner's Course, journalison,

Special Englis 2 Elemnentary Art, Mechanical
tirawing, Architectural Drawing, Electrical
Course, Engineering (Stationary,, Traction,
Gasoline, Marine Locomotive, Automobile),
Meatriculation, divil Service, Teachers' Ex-
aminations, or any subject. Ask for what
yen need. Canadian Correspondence College,
m mited, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada,

C ANADIAN RAILWAYS WANT TRAIN-
ED MEN. Our new Correspondence

course qualifies you quicly. Ready cm-
ployment sssured on graduation. Our Sta-
tion Agents' Course bas no equal. Get par-
ticulars. Sisaw's Telegraph SchoOl, Toronto,

STAMPS AND CULN~.

PACKAGE frete ta collectors for a2 cents
Apostage; alsa offer hundred different for-

elgistamps; catalogue; hinges& five cents.
Wbuy stansps. Marks' Stamp (.1 Tronto.

REAL ESTATE.

IR~ nvesting for Profit Magazine. Send
me yýour naine and 1 will mnail you this

magazine absohstely iree. Before you invest
a dollar anywiiere-get this magazine-lt la
warth 10s a copy ta, any man wh intends ta

invest $or more per montis.Tesyohw
$1î,oc, casn graw ta $22,ooo-how ta judge
different classes ofi nvestments, tise Real
Earning power of your trolley. This ma~
zîne six months free if you write to-day.Ê
L. Barber, Publisher, 465 28 W. jacks"
Blvd., Chicago.
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PATENTS.

WE SELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
and market patents; rights obtained;

Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixtY-
five dollars; expert advice given free froan the
Patent selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22

College Strcet, Torqnta.

pATENT ACT.-"Take notice that the un-
A.deraigned are prepared ta supply at a

reasonable price the Explosive descrglbed in
Canradian Letters Patent NO. 91254, issued on
the 31st day of January, ig905, ta Hans Vol,
Dahmen, or ta grant anyone a licenae to have
the samne manufiactured for him ait a manufac-
turing establishinent lis the Dominion of Can-
ada. They are also prepared to recelve offers
for the purchase of tise patent or for licenas
ta manufacture under the sane. Ridout &
Maybee, 59 Yonge Street, Toronto, attorneys
for Hans Von Dahmen."

____________________ PRINTING.

1LIUBARDPATENT PORTABLE Ovens PRICE TICKETS that sel tise goods. Ail
JJ-pas sule; flatest machinery- Iow« prices in stock. Ffty cents prhuis-

est pises* catiSogue fi-e. Warren Isianwu- dred. Samples for stamp. Frank H. Barnard,

facturing èo., 732 King West, Toronto is Dundas St.. Toiosto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KINGEDWARD MOTEL

Tai-osto, Canada.
-Pireproof-

Accommodation for- 750 guesta. $1.5o up.
American andi European Plans.

MOTEL M0880P
Tai-onto, Canada. P. W. Massop, Prop.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES:-
Rooms wlthout bath.... $xsO np.
Roosis witis bath ..... ..... $200 up.

PALMER 1101.1E
TORONTO -:- CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Praprietor.
Rates-$2.oo ta $3.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite MfOntreal Hotel, 453 ta 465 GuY St.

Rooi with use Of bath - .. $x.su and 2a
Rooi wlth private bath..$a, t2.50 anýd t3

Cafe the Beat. La Coi-ana an it ta service se-
ksowleed Montreal's beat but the charges
are ino hilgier than other Ërst-class isotels.

Ottawa, Canada.

American Plan....mo... $.0t so

European Plan.......550 t S3..

si50,000 spent ripou Iniprovemniets.

(Rurapean Plan.)
One Hundred and Fil ty Raomsl.

Single roomns, witlsout bath, $z.So and $2.o0
per day; -oasis witis bath, $a.oa per day and

St. James and Notre Danme St., Montres?

QUEEN'S MOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.5o ta $4.00. Ainerican Plan.

300 mons.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Almericani Plans $3.aa tper day andi up. Ail
mons with runng bot andi colti water, aiea
telepibanes. Gril roasi front 8 to 12
p.m. Oea. H.a~el. Pr.prietor-

The Leadlng Healih Resoris of America Reached by the

GRAND TRUNK. RAILWvuAY SYSTEM
THE -DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

THE ST. CATHARINES WELL
Tie 0'5 S. Catharines Wcll," situated et St. Catharines, Ont., an the main lise af the Grand Tlruisk Raiiway System., The

waters of the "St. Catharines Well" are possessed ai wanderful healing ,properties, and aire spoken i is mnedical joui-sels as more

wonderful in their curative pawcrs tisais tihe famous Kreutznachi Sprîngs ini Germasy. These waters are esp-cially valuable in the

treatment of sacii diseases as riseuniatism, gout, sieuraîgia, sciatkca, skin diseases, nervauis troubles, or as s tncfr people troubled
with thse ifla of the moderns strerluus life.

Conssecteti wltls these apringa is "Thse Welland," a happy costbinlatian of sanitaritsm and fanslly isotel,

THE MINERAL BATH C2ITY
Mount Clernes, Midi., "Tise Mfinerai Blath City," is almons througbaut Ansenica as an All-the-year-rouisd-Health.Reso-t. The

waters of tise springs are a panacea and cure fur- bilious and liver troubles, paralysis is lighter foi-as, digestive troubles, nervoil

disorders, liter effecta of la grippe, genersi debility, protracted convalescence, etc. BIoeumsatism, protîshly tise inost common of

all riiesases, la treateti wltb uisfailing success. Seventy-five per cent. of rieumatica ai-e cii-cA and ninety per cent. benefîtted.

Th i as mny luxurious and maodemn batela where prospective visitora can rely upon securlng tise very beat accommno-

dation, AI\> of tisese have individluel springs, with bath hause sttached. lIs addition are snaisy board1lng hanses wisich furniss

good accommodation ver y moderately.
Mount Clemens la a1tiateti on tihe lise crf tise Grand Trunk Rallway Sýystem, 21 siles fi-arn tise City of Detroit.

G. TP. BELL,1  
H. G. ELLIOTT,

Passenger Traffic Manager, Qeneral Passenger Agent,
Montres?. Montreal.
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1 know little, except tisat lie never
helped Kari wlien hoe most needed
ltelp, and helped hlm lbadly when lie
no longer needed it. Tihis letter con-
flrms suspicions that were. put into
my mmnd by our Commander-in-Chief,
who lias means of obtaining informa-
tion flot open to everybody. There-
fore I say I want Fritz to be Regent."

"lin do 1," said Bilderbaum.
"'And I also," said, Meyer, after a

pause.
Fritz rose from his cosifortable

chair, and tossing his astrablian cap
on to the table faced his three friends.
His handsome Young face was aglow
with enthusiassi and suppresseti ex-
citement, and is pose was graceful,
isot fromf studied effect, but because
his limbs moveti instlnctlvely into pos-
tures of elegance.

"My dear friends," lie sald in clear
toiles, "I wlll flot dlsguise fromn you
that I want to bie Regent. Neither
wlll I deny that personal ambition
plays its part In that desire. It is a
big thing to hald, even for a brie!
period, the reins of government in
one's own basAs. It Is a big thlng to
know that men reading the histary of
Grimland a bundred years lience will
reati my ltnme on its pages along witli

ithose o! klngs anA chancellars. But
deep beneath these personal feelings
lies the flrm conviction that 1 cas
serve my country ln such a post, that
1 can serve the dynasty of KarI, and
that If an the other baud Cyril of
Wolfsnaden is entrusted temporarlly
with place and power lie wlll vacate
neither o! bis own free wJIVl.

"Here, bere!" sald Bllderbaum,
"Cyril Is an unscrupulous scoundrel."

'fiCyril Is a scoundrel," went. on
Fritz, "and perbaps somie people o!
over-tender conscience tbluk me a
scoundrel. Perhaps tbey are riglit.
But this I swear: that tili Young Karl
sits safely lu the seat of bis father,
I wlll toucli no wine, play 110 games
o! hai ard, 100k in1 the eyes of no0 wo-
man. Afterwards-what will be wll
lie. But now I swear an oatli±1od
witness 1t1'

The thuite listeners rose as one man
-from their various seats, stirred by a
common impulse. There was no0
mere emotional rbetarle ln Frltz's
speech, though is toises were ricli
and tbrllling iu their resonance; tbe
fire lu bis eyes, and the flush on bi,
smooth dheek, betokened no surface
emotion, but a sentiment as profound
as the depths of a etroug man's heart.

"God wltness it! and we also wlt-
ness It," salA Saunders.. "Your ambI-
tion shahl be reallzed, because It la
noble and for the gooti of the State."

'lit shall be realized," saA Bilder-
banu, "lbecause the Army wll support
Fou.$

11I am a cautiou% mas," sald Meyer,
"and I do not say It wlll be realized;
but 1 thlnk It will lie realized, andi
my reason for thluklsg so Is because
Saunders says lt wll be reallsed."

CHAPTEDR VI.

Thse Ruidee.

IF yon wlshed to Irisuait Pbo ebe Pe-
rowne--an untblnkable proposition

--jtbere was a very simple way o!
dolng It: you bad but to tell lier tbat
womeu had no senise of logic. It was
bier proclalmed bellef that womnen bail
a mucb tru-er seuse of logic than
men, and bier unproclalmed bellef that
sbe bad an eves more bighly ýdevel-
oped sense of! logic than otber mnem-
bers, of her sex. This accounted for
an lundesirable isense of irritation
whIch pervaded lier mental oiatl<ook
when shie woke up -the followlug moru-
Ing at Motel Coneordia.

She was anigry wlth berself because
ber emotions hati been, sud remineti,
1ikigeal.

Flr8t, she bati been anýioyed with
the unknowu anA handsome Mr. Luig-
uer because be bati expresseti a too
ready agreement wltb ber petitheorles
o! wom:an's rlghts. Then Edhe bad,
been bal! contemptuons of him. be-
cause bie bad not resented un insult
by the old-fa5bhloned anti barbarous
methoil of tbe duel. For a man to
risir bis 11f e, or taire another's, for a
trivial quarrel was, of course, pre-
posterous; andi yet-well, Grizulanid
was not England, anti a suspicion o!
co-wardlce was a very unlovelF thing.
Andi then-bere came a terrifie fal-
iacsy in the sequence of Ideas-she

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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was flot as contemptueus of his ap-
parent lack of physicai courage as
she miglit have been, and she de-
spised herseif because hier contempt
was flot greater. The Young stranger
had carried bimself so compiacentiy
in the difficult and trying scelle te
whioh hie had been subjected. His
sang-froid liadt lot been ruffied, his
air of delicate self-sufficiency and
dainty inockery had been scarceiy
touched by the cearse insuits with
which he -had been so cruelly assaiied.
She despised herself, because It
seemed to ber that his youth had
escaped bier deeper condemnatien
solely by reason of Jais exceptional
comeliness. In this she was wrong,
for the straniger had ai ôided hier full
displeasure, flot because hie was a
very handsome man, and she herseif a
foolish girl, but because she had to a
certain extent fallen under the mag-
ne'ism that Fritz of Friedrichsheim
exercised over most people, irrespec-
tive of sex and age.

"What do you want to do this morn-
ing, Phoebe ?" asked ter mother, as
they took their early-morrning coffee
and rolîs ln their steam-heated bed-
rooin.

"Oh! the Cathedral, I suppose,"
was 'the unenfthusiastic reply. "IOne's
fIrst visiit in a foreign town is ai-
ways to the Cathedral. Gothic archi-
tec-ture and incense are relies oif an
age with which I have littie sym-
patby. But undoubtedly it is our
duty to see ithe Cathedral-and we
wlî get it over."

"Il love 'cathedrals," said Mrs. Pe-
rowne, who, for a respectable Eng-
Ilshwoman of iow-church ancestry,
had an unholy affection for incense.
"Ail the saine, the pleasure or duty,
wbicbever It rnay be, Is one which we
shall not get over so soon. The Ga-
thedr,%l, 1 hear, Is belng prepared for
the Jate King's funeral service, and
thle public are ternporarily excluded."

'Il arn rnuo relieved to hear It.
However, there le another cheerful
structure, an old prison or torture-
bouse called the Strafeburg; we
rnight do thatL"

"That is openi on Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Saturday merniags, and
to-day le Tuesday."

"Another excitement pestponed!
We must watt tli this afternoon for
our Intellectual deligbts. This more-
ing I think I shall skate."

'iSkate!"I said Mrs. Perowne.
"Where?"

"My guide-book tells me there Is a
lake called the Rundsee In the Public
Park, where people skate ta the ac-
companiment of a band whioh pînys
every xnorning fromn ton to twelve.
They say the Grinilanders skate di-
vinely, and I arn dying to practise
my edges before we go to Wolfs-
naden."

Mrs. Perowne rose and opened the
winýdow to lot so.meo0f the stearny air
out and seine of the cool air in. The
mist whlch had descended on the city
at nightfall was yielding to the bland-
lshments o! the stili invisible sun.'Already the sky held a suspicion of a
faint bine beneath the slowly un-
ravelling curtains o! fllmy grey, and
thero wus a promise of a crlsp, wind-
less, oxbllarating day, such as is dear
to the heart of the skater.

"We -iilI taike a sleigh and drive
ta the Thiergarten," sho isaid. "We
can skate a hlittle, aud wlion we are
tired we eau listen to the band."

"Tired! 1 don't get tIred skatinig,"
sald Phoebe Perowne indtgnantly.

"You nover get tired doing any,
thlng you os4oy," retorted the mother
quiietly, "but you feel the after-effects.
1 brought you olut bore prixnarily for
rest, and I mean to se. that you don't
over-fatigue yourself."1

An h1our inter Mrs. Perowne and
lier daughter were drlving in an open
slelgh down the long, unlovely avenue
that leads to the entrance gates o!
the Thiergarten. Half-way down this
'thoroughfare thoy were passod by a
motor-sleigh contailing a chauffeur
and two mon occupants, the latter b.-
ing Robert Saunders and the Young
Baron of Friedrichsheirn. They were
apparently ongaged in close conver-
sation, and had no eyes for other
usera af the rond.

«"Why, that's oar Young frloud o!
the Concordia!' exclalmed Mrs. Pe-
rowne.

"The. gentleman -who doesn't fight,"
commxen'ted the daughter acidly.

"I liked the way lie offered bis in-
sulter a cigar," pursued Mrs. l'e-
rowne. "It seerned a modern appli-
cation cf the Bîblical injunction to
offer the other cheek."

"And 1 liked the way the seldier
ground the cigar under bis heel," re-
torted the daugliter.

"Phoebe!" exciaimed Mrs. Perowue,
in nildly shocked surprise.

Miss Perowne siifed a little wist-
fully.

"Oh, don't take me literally, mother.
Anything but that. Only-

"Only wbat?"
"Only thero is a different atmo-

sphere here from Engiand. There
we work with rhetoric, mass meetings,
paper, resolutions, and paragraphe,
whereas bereI"

"ýBut you haven't been in Grimland
more than twenty-feur heurs," ebject-
ed the mother, "and you cau kuow
nething about It."

"I have seen a geed many faces In
those twenty-four heurs, mother, and
1 have taken this air into my lungs a
good many times. And there is
sýoxething in the faces 1 have seen,
semething in the air I have breatbed,
that telle me there ils only one argu-
ment in Grimland-force; one virtue
-strength; one road te fortune-fear-
lessness."

"Geed gracions! Pheebe," ejaculat-
ed Mrs. Perewne. "Don't tell me
yeu're tbinking e! bocoming one of
these dreadful 'militants."'

Pheebe emiled celd ecera on the
suggestion, theugh whether the
scoru was for its absurdity or its
ebvieusness she herseif did not know.

"If I lived in Grimland," sh. said
witb a far-away look, "I should either
be anl ultra-militant-or cease te be
a suffragist altogether."

"I fear I have brought you te the
wrong country," said hier mether
quietly.

Pheebe shook bier head.
"Yen have brought me te the rîght

country," she eaid. -Men are men
here--and doubtiess the women are
wernen nîso."

"And therefere don't wnnt votes,"
thouglit Mrs. Perewne, but did net
say it.

In silence tbey dreve between the
rococo stone piers that fermed the qn-
trance te the park, and at once found
themeelves la a world of great trees
laden with a winter burden of glittor-
iug snew wreaths. The sun shone
clear of fog, aud the pale blue pro-
mise of the beavens bad materialized
lnto an almost opaque azure. As tbey
proceeded down a winding avenue of
gigantic oaks aud chestauts their ears
were met by the ever-de~epening
roar that telle o! clean ice vlbratlng
under the steel-sbod feet of Innumer-
able skaters. Presently tney came te
a big lake, thick frozen, nently swept,
on whlch. several hundred men __d
women were taking the forin o! exer-
clse ineet beloved by ail classes e!
Grimlanders.

The ladies dismissed their seigh.,
put on their skates in the pavillon
provlded for the purpose, aud venturad
on to the ice.

Miss Perowne, who wns an admir-
able skater, lent dutiful assistance te
lier mother, who was censiderably
bass expert. When the eider lady bac
acqaired a certain amount a! confi-
donce, the daughter commenced to
easay those ligures, edges, and turne
which elle had learned so painstak-
ingly at Prince's Skating Club la
London. A band struck up from a
tiny Island li the middle o! the inke,
and s1multaneouely the buhk of the
slvaitrs nssorited themselves lxrto
couples, and cornmenced that exhilar-
atlng formn o! enjoyment kuowu as es-
waltzlng. Pheebe Perowne looked an
with enivieus delight. The Ico was so
perfect, the scene se picturesque, the
music so lnvigoratlng, that she had
the strongest passible desire to joiln
i the rhythmlce glanies o! the iCe-
dance.

"Counters" and "throos te a con-
tre" had seemed satisfYing things tîli
the music begn, but the sight af uum-
bombass couples, fiusbed of choek,
brlgbt of oye, swlnglug and gyratlng
ta the bent and pulse e! the "BIue
Danube," made hier long for a keener
delight than the acndemic and solltary
satisfaction of a well-execut id"oeight."

Just thon the -onîy male porson

Guests Appreciate Efficiency
HOTEL Service is net merely a matter of courtesy. The smaoth-

running machinery, which produces in the guests that feeling of
restfulness and security from noise and inconvenience, is a vital factor

ini the success of every hotel worthy of the name.

' blUfF
Guests appreciate hotel service, and continue ta
patronize those hotels which are successful in
crenting an involuntary impression of efficiency.
The importance of an Otis-Fensorn Freight Ele-
vator te thc development of efficiency in hotel
service is incalculable.
Baggage may be quickly and quietly transferred
froin the street to, the bedroomn or sampie room
upon arrival, and rushed ta the pôrter's room when
the rime cames for departure.
Guests are enabled ta save tirne and avoid incon-
venience. Satisfaction on their part creates prestige
and increased traffic.

An Otîs-Fensom Freight Fievator may be installed
at a moderate cost, and quickly pays for itself in the
savîng effected in tinie and labor alone.
Whatever YOUR requirements, we can supply
an Elevator of any description-Electric, Hydrauic
or Hand Power-calculated ta meet your individual
case.
Write for our free bookiet, IlFreight Elevatazs and
Their Uses,- containing interesting facts and Mlus-.
teations. This book will tell you of more use for
a Freight Elevator than you ev'er dreamed possible.

Write TO -DAY-
7_11cJ -- idan't put it off until

another time - fill in~
this coupon and mail
NOW while the
thought is f reshI ini
your mind.

OTIS-F'ENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY,
LIMITEO

TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

COUPON
Send mne your Booklet-'A*'.. on Freîght Elevators.

Namne .....-.................. ...... ..................................

.................................r .............. ............ 9

IFURN'"ITURIE
Direct froin Factory to You-

Freight Paid Anywlsere
o~ a i n Ontario.
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I We have- the
* CI best faclILtlesf or bringlngIUtJ hil frnurrsule ,and0~i 0 Pli other honm fur-

nidhIng ta your0 home &t- flrst

-Write for our

lDvery artiele ln It klthtuly lote yp<tgahy x«rtosilverything prIcect at Just what It wll oa.t yen, trf h pad o &nysttiwIn Otaro Write for th. &*ostooue today to
THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO.#, Liitedp TORONT1O
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What adds more to a
good breakfast-what
is more enjoyed - <

than a cup of good
cofféee?

What is sîmpler to
make?

.Why deprive yourself
of this morning
Iuxury when

~yea1Brand
coffe

costs but one cent a
cup ?

CHJASE. & SANBOIRN.
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COME SING TO ME
By JACK THOMPSON

A delightful Englisb sang with Waltz re-
frain. This composer's songe are all the
vogue in England and "Crme Sing ta Me"

i.bs most succesqful composition. We wili
mail a copy to Courier rendors for SOC, post-
p.id.

IfI yen veM be iate..te iâ recejyjag a par-
cdl of Nov Ss. te select Irani, vtite us.

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC C.
A.hdoWn'

144 Victoria St, Toronto
Soe Agents for EnoOS & Sons, Edwin Ash-

down, LÂited, et.

[SchooIs and Collegesi

TORONT
CONSERVATORY

0 F MUSIC
A.S. VOIT.' Mus. Die.

Mue1e2i Directoe.

RF.-OPENS
Tucday, Bieptembr and. Facalty et

«ZND FOR YRAR BOOlr. 1g'a>le

CONSEEVATORY SCHOOL OF
EXPRESSION.

Y. M. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Princia

Public R.eading, Oratery, Phybical
and Vocal Culture, flramatie Art and
ilterature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Be achauffeur or rpimn hr' i oe
for vOI. Don'tbeaatia8Od itirnaU vags.

Wepoitielysomýouhotearn IZStoIiO

coare ofbet BEngneer-1l

loweat prices. Modela
turnished to loàrn with. "l
Our graduateS are ma&Klng

bis musai , sfa u, a.w vo ist aveny student ta se-
epire a good job.~ rite for Froc Book, whicb tola ai.
PIACTICAL AUTO 301001., 70-B Bouaw St., New York

with whom site could dlaim any sort
of acquaintance passed by. It was
Fritz of Friedrichsheim, the gentle-
man who had calledl himself Herr
Lugner, and instead of waltzing with
a rose-cheeked, short-skirted lady, as
most of the men skaters were doingr,
he was skating slowly round with an-
other of lis own sex, deep stili to ail
appearances in a most engrossing cou-
versation.

Phoebe Perowne sighed a littie lu-
dignantly and executed another
"'elght."

"You seem to have effectedl a good
deal since we parted yesterday,"
Fritz was saylng to, his companion.
"Herr Drechler, the leader of the
Social Democrats, is to present a pe-
tition from the House of Representa-
tives to tihe 'Rathsherren, advocatiug
my claim. to the Regency; Herr Neu-
mann, the brewer, who la Mayor of
Weldenbruck, is to present a similar
petition on beihalf of the Town Coun-
cl. You have pulled itie strings
cleverly. I hope thre Rathsherren will
be edtlfied."

"Thre Rathslrerren wlll bie turious,"
said Saunders, nespecially the Fresi-
dent, thre Frelherr of Kraag."

"Tirait what good shall we do?"
"Noue at ail. But we shahl be play-

ing the game. .We ehall lu ail prob-
ability have to ride roug'hshod over
tire Rathsherren, but they are gentle-
men, and it behooves us to ask politely
for a favour before iorclbly .taking
our own way."

'Und can you trust Drecirsier and
Neumann?" asked Fritz, after a pause.

"I can trust Drechsler. He Is a
strong man-plebelan, but honourable.
1 paid hlm the compliment of neither
empioying bribery nor Intimidation."

"And Neumann?" asked Fritz.
"I insulted hlm witir both."
"He Is weak?"
"Weak-as his own beer."
Fritz laugired.
"Yet it seems we are reling on

this brewer for the mnost hazardous
part of our enterprise," hie said.

"I know," agreed Saunders. "But
we have no alternative. Neumann's
bottllng-yard adjoins the back prom-
ises of thre Strateburg, where thre
Rathsherren 'hold their fateful ýCoun-
cil. As you know, the aristocratie
Councihlors have a weakness for the
democratc liquor, and from time lii-
memoriai. It has been customnary for a.
vat to, be flowing ln iiquld accompani-
ment to their founitaîns of rhetorlc
and wlsdom. The Counchl (Iliamber
is full o~f beer-barrels, and one more
or lesm will not be noticeable. But
it le absolutedy necessary for us to
have someone concealed lu an empty
barrel tis afternoon, ln order to learn
what decîsion tire august assembly ar-
rives at."

"Qulte s0," agreed Fritz, "and tirere-
fore it la necessary for us, I suppose,
to take Neumann iuto our confidence."

"'Unless, of course," sald Saunders,
"1some member of tire Ratirsierren will
bo ldnd enougli to convey the Infor-
maition to, us IhlmselL."

"That ls unthinlçable," sald Fritz.
"Their decîsIon wll be kept secret
accordlng to precedent, for a weelc.
It la Imperative for us to receive re-
hiable and Immediate Information as
to tiroir chiroce of Regent. A week
between their dooilon anid its official
proclamation is noue toc, long to work

"But you have friends among tire
Rtathsherren," hazarded Saunders;
"could tirey not posibly gîve us tire
tacts we rEq uire?"

'les, I have friende," sald Fritz.
"Grauberg la my frieud, s0 ÎS Lau-
beniraus. so Is Tortenform. But tirey
are Ratheirarren tiret a~nd my frlends
afterwards-a long way afterwards."

'Then we musat rely on tire unrohl-
able Neumann," sald Saunders3.

"So it seems. By the -way, whom
do you fancy for tire trustworthy lis-
tener la tire empty beer-barrel?"

"I thought of myself," said Saun-
dors.

"You are too big, dear friend."
"Meyer tien."
"Hie ls too nervous," obJected Fritz.
":Bllderbaum."
"la too stupld. No, Saunders, I arn

tire person who is golng to play the
humble role of eavesdropper."

"But I tirought you had given up
rîsOLs," Saunders objected.

"'I have given Up wlne, women and
cards-aud unnecessary risire. If 1

1

One can be
cmfortablp-unconscious

of one's hose when they are
Pe nm ans-knit- to-form -

without-a-seam.
Think what this implies!1

Hose bearing the Penman trademark
snuggle like a second skin to every
curve of foot and limb. They do flot rip,
or tear because there, is flot a seam
about them. And, they're made for
men, women and ch ildren in
cotton, cashmere, -silk and lisie-
in any weight and ail popular
colors.

Asic for Penmans Hosiery the next
time you go shopping.

And look for the trademark!

Pernans Limited1 0
L Paris, CanadaA

Hoslery
Sweaters

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Ma M1&JIaster, J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A.
- Emmxanuel College, Cambridge.

Thi. cell-kn<wn b sring sod fur bo . ted about i00 imiles fromn Mont-
real, on1 the G.T.R., C.P.R., ond lBýso an Ry., g'iving easy acces. ta New Y*rk

and Eastern state, as well as ail polft in Canada.
The buildinlgs for the upper and VreparatOry achool are beautMfully oituated, up-to-'

date, sandtary and1 well ventilated, andI comprise gyminasium, p,1ay-room.u, as We'il as cx-
tensjvc playgrounds.

Boys are prepared for R.M.C., Kingston; the Univeraities, and Busintess Life, l'y

an efficient stafi of Masters, mostly gr aates &f English Universites. Boarders return

Frlday, Sept. i2th. For C&lmndars. Information, etc., apply to tihe Head Master.
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had given np risks, 1 should nlot m~
pire to serve my country."

"As You will," said Saunders cooll3
"Thýe cause is a good one, and I don'
suppose you wiil be discovered."

The strains of the "Blue Danube'
died away, the couples broke up, an<
waltzing gave way temporarlly to fig
ure-skatlng, or repose in the numerou
chairs ranged round the banks. Nev
ertbeless, Saunders and Fritz contin
ued their solemn circumnavigation o
the Rundsee, thoughtful ln mien, volu
ble in conversation, mechanical il
progress.

Pboebe Perowne watched tbem wit'
ever-waxing indignation. Why was i
necessary to look glum when the su-.
was shining, the frost sparkllng, anÉ
the wind asleep? Why was it neces
sary for two men to parade solemnlý
together round a perfect sheet of ice
wben the wbole scene spoke of befl
day, graceful energy, and social de
light?

Anon the band struck up again. A
waltz-one of those famous airs that
are only evolved from the brains of
Pollsb Jews, Interpretations of the
purely sensuous, whlch go llltlng and
pulslng across Europe from orchestra
to orchestra to the enricbment of man
agers and the ravlshing of ;suscepti-
ble hearts. Phoebe knew the air, but
not toc well. It spoke to her in the
voies of dreams. It swarnped for the
moment the practical side of her na.,
ture, ber political aspirations, ber
boasted sense of logic. For the mo-
ment the suffraglst hadl ceased to be,
and the primitive woman was domi-
nant. And the primitive woman
longed to express flerseif as primitive
women do wben the call of youtb
shrllls high-in. the dance. Ufru
nately there was no one to dance wlth.
She commenced a petulant "eight,"
but only cempletea one haîf of that
prosalo numeral. She saw «"Herr
Lugnor" and his comnanion approacb-
ing once more, and this time a third
man, a handsome Young officer ln a
cberry-coloured unlform jolned tbem.

"Halle, Nolda!" sald Fritz.
"Wbat, Fritz ln Weldenbruck!" said

the new"omer heartlly. "When dld
you arrive?"

"lYesterday mornlng."
"lYesterday morning!" repeated the

officer. "But You were neot at the
club last nlght. We hadl some pretty
play at baccara, and the stakes ruled
hlgb, 1 assure You. You must not de-
sert us to-nlght."

'Il have given un cards," sald Fritz.
"'Hard hit, eh?" sald the officer.

"'Neyer mind, corne and lunch wlth me
lu mv roemq. Pnd we'll crack a bottle
of old Hoclihelmer."

'Il have given up wine."
"The devIl! You are Joklng. Yeu

mnust corne, however. Pretty Fraulein
Resta cf the Eden Theatre is to be
one of the party.'

"A thousand thanks, but 1 have given
ut) pretty fraulelns."

The officer madle a gesture of de-
snilaughed a perplexed laugh, and

skated off te seek a partuer for the
Ice-waltz.

"IYou see, I am proof agalnst al
temptations," said Fritz to Saunders.

I'Nevertbeless I have notlced a pair
of wonderful eyes followlng You round
-there on your left. That le a temp-
tation T should not like to reSIet."

Fritz looked, and saw the big, de-
mure eyes of Phoebe Perowne flxed
upon hlm wltb an air of mystlc re-
proach.

He fiusbed, ralsed bis cap, and
skated on.

l'Yeu knew ber?" Saunders pursued.
"'Yes, a countryman. cf yours," re-

plIed Fritz sbortly.
"An Engllsh visitor wltbout frlends.

Doubtlese sbe bas no partner for the
waltz," lnslnuated Saunders.

'"T have given Up---"
«Pretty fraulelns ?" lnterrupted

Saunders. "Yes, but not nice demure
ladies of Irreproachable antecedents.
I dld not se read your vow.Y

"1Dld nlot yeu?" stamxnered Fritz.
"Perbape net., The girl wants a part-
uer, maybe. Tf yen tblnk-"J

"Ti tblnk Yeu will be an Infamous
boor if yen don't ask ber for a dance."

"'You are rlgbt," said Fritz. "De-
cency demands. T lunch Wlth You et
your roome In the Neptunburg. After-
wards Herr Neumann'a back.premlees
and a littie espionage ln the Counel
Chamber. Auf wlederocben!" and

CANADIAN COURIBE.

smiling bis brigbtest smile, Fritz of
Friedricbsbeim turned round and
skated towards the compelling eyes

t of Phoebe Perowne.

CHIAPTER VII.

A Noble of Grimland.
S 4 AY I have the pleasure, Miss

Perowue 7"
"Certainly."1

f Fritz took Pboebe Perowne's rigbt
haud in bis own left, and setting bis
right baud firmly against ber back,
struck out to the beat of the alluring
waltz. Fritz was almost uncernfort.

tably conscious of bis partner's beauty.
Her delicate perfection, exqulsite sup-
pleness, and bewildering fragrance
were things that could not belp ap-
pealing to one wbo bad neyer ueglect-
ed the faculty of assimilatiug sensu-
ous' Impressions. Their heads, as is
correct in waltz-skating, were close
together. Their turus were effortless,

*their gyrations bold, sweepiug and
rbythmic. A sense of guilt put a fine
edge to bis joy, for he had sworn to
renounce material pleasures till the
crisis was overpast, and against ail
bis resolutions be was enthralled In
the most delightful occupation ln the
world. Hle wished those great grave
eyes, with their troubling purlty and
priestes-lke fire, would cease to 1ook
at bim-wisbed it with ail bis beart,
tilI the lds felI and the long lashes
veiled the shining source of bis dis-
quiet. Then ho only lived tilI tbey
opeued again and tormented hum. As
for Phoebe, she was a beiug of freshly
awakened Instincts. The cut-and-
dried delights 0f Engllsb soclety bad
neyer stlrred ber blood to a qulcker
flow, or tuned ber pulses to a brisker
measure. Sërlous ln mind as In as-
pect, she badl fouud vent for ber youtb-
fuI energy ln the dust and combat of
a political cause. Couquests of a sen-
timental nature had been too cbeap
and frequent te afford satisfaction.
But tbe air cf flrimland was not as
the air of ber native country. Some-
tbIng barbaric and primordial went te
Its cbemic admixture. The sway and
splendeur of tbe lce-waltz were wlne
and music to ber singing heart. The
breatb of the keen air, the kiss of the
red sun, tbe frlctlonless speed of tbeli
whlrling journey, were component ele-
ments cf a bitherto untasted ecstasy.
She knew that ber partner was extra-
ordinarlly handsome, that he skated
superlatively well, and that tbe sky
above ber head was bluer than sky
bad any rigbt to be.

Witb ber, tee, a seuse of shame was
blended subtly witb ber transports.

She was skating wltb a coward, aud
ebe nlot only foa'ga-ve hlm bis Cow-
ardice, but In ber beart applauded ItL
Such graclous manhood muet net be
cxposed te the e-word or bullet of the
professional bully. Hle bad sInned
against the code ef man's honour, and
bis only pleas were youth and corne-
liness--an;d there was no need with
ber for further argument.

The miusic ceased.
"'Yeu skate strongly f -" ("An

Englleb-womau," ho was about te add,
but politeness checked hlm.)

"For -what?"
"For se dainty a Young lady," he

concluded.
"Il wish yoq had net sald that."
"Wby?"1 ho asked.

He neted the flughed warm cheeks,
tbe g'leaxn and lire of the great eyes,
-w-bcb belled ber words.

"Se You sald yesterday," ho replied,
"and I told yen wby Yeu dIsliked ItV"

",You. gave the wrong reason."1
"What la the correct reason ?" be

dernanded.
"Il have a motto and I make ne at-

up te It."
"Il bave a motte and I make no at-

tempt te live up te It," ho retorted.
"MY famlly motte le a French one-
'Affaire de coeur, affaîr d'honneur.' 1
have Huguenot blood In my veins, but
the Grimlander predeminates."1

"It Is 'a fine mette, wblcb. you wll
appreclate wheu Yeu bave an 'affaire
de coeur.'"I

"IWhen T have-! He broke off
wlth a laugb. "But tell me your
motte?"

"Mine le wrltten In large letters and
nailed over my bed. 'Do zummat Do
geod If you can, anyway do zummat.'"

(To be continued.)
IN J

Is your House Properly Equipped
with Water ?

D UT the water on the top floor, in yeux bath tub, or sprincle your Iawn
17and garden
WITH A TORONTO PNEUMATIC TANK.

Enjoy the comforts of running water and baths, and protect your home against
fire. Reheve your wife and1 family of drudgery, and acid to the beauties of
country Iife-wi-th the advantage Qf plenty of water by turning a tap.

Get our
ca t alogue.
It's yqurs
for the ask-
ing.

Write to-
day.

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., LIMITED

Branch Houses: Montreal, Winnîpeg and Calgary

AidWStipSaetq Ru'zorCo.
83-8S-87 Duke St.

New York TORONTO London
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In the fail of 1912 we armounced -the policy

of Gua.ranteeîng 500 Shaves from each package of J.2

Blades.

This guarantee.is entirely reasoriable, beeause

the aelf-oontained stropping feature ini the AutoStrop

Safety Razor makes stropping SQ simple and efficient

that a shaver cajrnot reelet the temptation to use ît.

The stropping assures long 11f. ta the blade ini ad-

dition to smooth, cool ehavirig.

Past experience bas shoun that the 500 shave

Guarantee Le oonservative.

Veé take this opportunity of again oallains the

nature of this Quarantee to -the attention of the pub..

1lo:-- "Should anyone fail to &et at least 600 Shaves

fram eaoh package of 12 Blades ho wull, upon mai.ling

then ta us, receive In return onough new blades to

Make good hi$ shortage*

AUTOSTROP SPET RAZOR 00. Ltd.
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Tc u eVa n ililia
LEGAL NOTICES

Thomas 0911.i & Sons, Limlted.
PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that under

the Pirst Part of chapter 79 of the Re-
vised Statutes. of Canada, îgo6, known as
"Tte Cospne Act," letters patent have
been Iaududrthe Seal of th. Secretary
of State of Canada, bearing date the î6ti
day of August,. i9i3, incorporating Alexander
Murray Garden and Charles Alexander Mos,
baristers-at-law, Wsldon Lawr, student-at-
1gw, Fannie Bingham Cox, stenographeran
Gertrude Hanc>ck, bookkeeeer, ai ~ the
City of Toronto, lu the Province of Ontario,
for the follo'wiug purpeses,, vie :-(a) To carry
on ail or an y of the bus nesats of manufac-
turer,, merchants, wholesale and retail iim-

porers and exporters, merchaudiat geuerally,
but especially of woollens, silks, lnens, tex-

tile fabrics and genersil dry goods; (b) To
acqutre the goodswill, rights, property and
asseUs and to undertake the whoie or any

r fthe liabilities or engagements cf
qhoma Ogilvie & Sons of Toronto, as a go-
iug coiicern, and of any ether person, irmj,
corporation or association carrying en a simi-
lair business aud te psy for the saine in cash,
stock, boiis, debentures or othtr securities
of the company or otherwise; (c) To, enter
partnership or into any arrangement for the
sharing of profits of tht union cf luterests
with any person, flrm or company carrying
on or engaged in or about te carry on or
engage in any' business or transaction which
tht company la authorized to carry on or en-

age I- (d) To take or atherwiîse acqujire
a ehod shares in any other company having
objects simiiar te the company* te) To take
over, acqui-e, hold, usýe, seil, lease and ex-
change such property as niay bc deemied ne-
cessary or expedient f or tht purposes for which
the Company ls incorporated; (f) To carry
on any business pertinent te tht objects for
whlch tht coinpany is incorporated, whether
manufacturlng or othtrwise, which may be
carrîed on In conuection. with the purposes cf
the oompany, or -which may be beneficial or
profitable thereto; (g) Tc amalgamnate with any

lupnyi Canada constituted for thteur
pos 'o crryngon a similar business, andý

te manage, operate sud carry on thse property,
undertakng aud business of any such corpor-
ation; (b) To apply fr, obtain, reglater, pur-chase, lease or otherwlse acquire and to ?oi,use, own, operate and introduce and te seli,
as!,, or otherwlse dispose cf any trade

Mar, 4 trade names, patents, inventions, im-

p oements aud processes used In connection
silth orsecured unde- letters patent of the
Dominion cf Canada or tisewhtre or other-
wise; to use, exercise, develop, grant licenses
lu respect of or othtrwist turn te account auy
sucb trsde marks, Patents, licenses, processes
sud the like, or auy suoh property or.rlghts;
(i) To issu ensd allot, as fuil aid up,
stock, shares cf tht capital stock cf tht coin-
pauy as consideration for work donc, guar-
auittes given or agreed te bt given, or ser-
VRC s rtndered or agreed tu, be rendered in
fisetherauce of the objecta of fibh company;(j) To seli or dispose of tht prcperty, mi,
assets, undertaklngs sud business of tht coin-
pany, in whole or in part, for such consider-
ation as the comnpauy xnay deen i t, and in
particular thit stock, bonds, debentures or
other sectirity lu any cther company haviug
objtcts uimilar te those of this company, sud
divide amoug the shareliolders by wsy cf
dividend any cash, stock, bond, secturity se
red>ved; (k) To do ail or auy of tht above
mentloned things aprincipals, agtnts or at-
torneys. Tht operations of thie companly te
bc earried ou throughut tht Dominion cf
Canada and elsewhr by the nme of "Thotuas

ofi t hude tbousand dollars, divided iuto
2 so hares of one hunclrtd dollars each, sud
t e chief place of business of tht said com-

pany to bce at tht City of Toronto, iu tht
Province cf Outario.

Dated at tht office ofthe Secreta-y cf State
of Canada, thia 2oth day of August, 1913.

THOMAS MULVEY,
8-a Under-Seeretary of State,

N TCEi hereby given taAlcaHill,
York, inteProvince . Ontario, marrled

w.msn, wlll spply to tihe Parliament of Can-
ada tihe next session thereof, for a Bill of

Dioc rom lier humband, George Erstus
Hil, frmelyof the. City of Toronto, ln tht

Cony ofYrk Deutiat, but uow of tise
CiyofLtAgels,in the State of Callforiila,
Unitd Sate ofAmneries, on the grouud Of

'4ate at TorotoI tlhe second day of july,
,a~ CORLEY, WILKIE AND DUFF7,

Solicitors for the Appliat.

The News in l3ref
(Concluded f roni page 15.)

andi of philanthropic iný'e-e-t Iu addi-
tion to the political represe. ',ition.

MR&S PANKHURST, the st,;rved,
the feasted, suffragette oF1 Eng-

landi, what-time she is nlot of France
and et-ber countries, Is expected te
lecture In Ottawa this autumn under
t-be auspices of the local Equal Suf-
frage Association. Arrangements for
the lecture are under t-he direction of
Miss G. Abbott, wbo Is convouer of
the commlttee In charge.

T HAT "the east and the west are
one" inVancouver wsrecalleti

by a poem by Crosbie Garstin, whiciî
recently appeared in t-be Saturday
Westmiuster Gazette. The lunes 'are
rs, follows: -

In Vancouver.
She strayed along the roaring street
Between the clanging, clashIng cars,
The flarIng stores andi brawllng bars,
On tiny black suRk slippereti feet.

Her face, a smooth and yëllow pearl,
Seemed blank te eltiter joy or fear,
A waxen rose above oach ear
She wore,-thls siendor Chinese girl.

0f rosy suk hier trousers were,
Edged wt- a tinsel silver braid,
F.acb but-ton was of carven Jade,

4Jade comb helti her polisheti bair.

Sho drifted dowu that western way
Serene amid the din and muti,
A lit-t-le at-tar-sconted bud
Blown frein the garden of Cathay.

T HE engagement la announceed lu
Charlottetown, P.E.J., of Mary

J ouise, danghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Pope, and granddaughter o! thbe
late Hon. J. C. Pope, te Mr. Martin
Crwhrane, of Ottawa. The weddlng
will t-aRe place quietly this month.

M ISS ELLA SYKES, aut-hor and lec-

Cao adian West la now en-route for
Enirland, recently addresaod the Haitý
fax ladies at the Women's Couneil
House on t-he work o! the Colonial
Intelligence League for Edncated Wo-
men. In order te get Information flrst
hand, Miss Sykes playeti, or ratier
worked, the role of "home help" In
five situations lu varions parts.

THE membersbtp o! t-be Ot-tawaTLadies' Rifle Association, recently
formoti, Is nearlng t-be hundreti mark.
Arrangements for Indoor shootIng
practico are being matie by Colonel
He!mer and Colonel Street.

LADY SHAUGHNESSY, who bas
Lbeen 111 for weelvs at t-be Royal

Victoria Hospital, Montreal, la well
azain, anti is back ait ber homle lu that
City.

HE National Executive of thbe 1. 0.T D. E. bas apecopted t-be resigna-
tien ofMiss Collet-t, t-ho National Soc-
retary, "aft-er sevon years 0f loyal
service," says "BEhees,"

A COMPLIMENT TOý GOURLAV.

pRSIDENT R. S. GOURLAY, e! theP ... RI aCmpien ro
Hamilgot ma chwomlmn thfe a

Rlamîlte an the wta ont-en Mar.

Gourlay made a very gooti speech.
"I'u sure Gourlay le eue ef t-he best

mou iu Canada," said his admirer.
"Hlis speech sbowýeti t-bat. But It was
far more convinciug -te notice that
before ho rose t-o maRe the speech ho
turueti as white as a heap of ashes.
A man wbo gets white before ho
makes a speech bas a conscience."

THOSE STEAM WHISTLES.

I T mit be one way te maRe fac-

would abolisb t-he steain whistles or
else have t-hem ahl blow at once In the
saine key. Iu one section ef Toronto
there are ferty steain wbistles rang-
Ing 11l t-be way frein t-be key ef
Niagara te the sereain of a wildcat.
Since ail the factories are run on
standard t-ino why weuldn't eue big
central whist-le de Just as well?

Wrinkles Removed in a Nîght Wîtbout
Plasters, Creams or Appiances

After these Methods as well as Steaming Pots, Drugs, Mask's,
Prescriptions, Apparatus, Massage, and ail Advertised

Treatments hic! Absolutely Failed.

A Remarkable Interview with Mme. Lawton, who for the fîrst time reveals to

Toronto Canadian Courier Readers Full Particulars of Her Recent Dis-
covery. Notbing Like it Was Ever Used or Ever Heard of Before.

By BLANCHE GORDON

It bas remaineti for a womaa un-
skilied lu scientiflo research te solve,
qulto by accident, the problem that
bas bafflod ail science and tbe entire
medical profession t-be worid over.
lu a rocent Interview Mme. Lawton
expiaineti to the writor wby ne one
neeti patronize expensive Beauty
Spocialista now, for any woman cari
3asily accompllah, lu t-ho strict pri-
vacy o! ber own home, t-ho seeming
miracles wbicb are causing physiclan3
anti beanty experts everywbere t-o

agbast lu

ram are

For t-be
fIrst t-inome ~

L a w, t-oun
bas gener-

ceusenteti

work of
linos antid~~
funr r ows

t-en years
o! Illness, 2ht:&l,.
worry aund
care were swept freinlber face lu a
single nîgit as t-bougb by t-be waud of
seime fabied magician. She explaineti
te me t-be embarrassment anti humilia-
t-lau she f elt wben bier face became
seareti anti seameti by myriatis of dis-
flguring wrinkles, bow deep creuses
appeareti wbero once t-be dimpî'es
wero, anti bow she, tbougb at-ili yng,
batil t-ho beartrending experleuce o!
belug looketi upon wit-h plty, as a
prematurely elti woman tot-ally devoiti
of aIl persoual at-tract-lvoness. Fer.
aft-r ail, t-be world jutiges a weman's3
ago by ber appearance, and if ber face
romains youti!ul, t-he more passiug o!
years maeaus net-bing t-e bier. But if
ber face proclaima ber olti, a pit-iless
werlti ses only t-be dlsflgurlng marks
o! t-ino anti appreacbiug olti age, sý)
bitis bier stop aside fer a younger
gerteration.

Mme. Lawtou describeti witb deep
feeling' t-be saduess wit-i wblcb she
t-bus vlewed t-be passiug e! ber own.
yonth, anti saii It was t-be meat bit-
tonly t-ragic porlo t olier wbole 111e.
She was able t-o afford any expense,
se conîti commanti t-be services of t-be
best apecialIsta lu t-be lanti, anti aie
frantlcally trieti massage wbicb
stretcioti thbe akIn st-i more, electri-
cal troat-ints t-bat were torture, meti-
duoes t-bat matie bier 111, snctien dupa,
masks, irrtat-ng lot-ions, anti wort--
les ativertiseti met-bots galore. At-r
wast-ing a fort-une lu t-bis way, bow-
ovor, sie was cempelleti t-o give up ln
atbsoluito tespair.

Imagine, t-heu, bier ecatasies of joy
anti tellgbt, t-ho Indpscribable relief
t-bat filieti ber seul te overflowiug,
wb,,en quite by accident sheonee day
dîscovereti ant almeat tncreiVly simple
procosa, Involving a tot-aliy new scen-
t-ific prtnciple, wblih quickly banisbed
every t-race e! lUne or wrinkle frein
ber face. Light linos anti crows!oet
dfisappeared wit-hin an heur, lu sin-
gle nigbt, t-be deepeat creases were
gene, anti lu lasq t-han a week bier face
was so!t, dlear anti sineoth as a young

child's. Mme. Lawton founti a way te
tighten the loose, sagging, wriukled
skin, and te build up firin, bealtby t-is-
sue underneatb wbero the wriuklýes
were, se t-be sRin rested on an even
surface aud became virtualiy wrinkle-
proof. Now, after nearly t-we menths.
1 saw wt- my ewn oyes the
face o! smootb delicate conteur,
t-be beautiful, velvety skmn anti
-omplexion liRe a rose, wbere
formerly Were thbe deep linos and
furrows t-bat added 20 years te ber age.

Teo de-
3cribe the
me thoti
bore ln
full tietail

s oinewbat
ovo rr u n

the space
aliotot te

* me fer thus
article, but
Mme.Law-
ton ex-
plained
that a
perfect de-
luge ef re-
quests for
i nà f e rma-

Stien bas
descentiet

upon lier, and many' of the inquirios
are froinlber acquaîntances, but to
personally write a satisfactery answer
te everyone weuld be qulte impossible,
se aie bit upon the clevor plan of
fully describlng ber metbod iu a sinail
bae'oklet. A lmited number of these,
the first te be prlnted, hati just arrived,
and aft-r mucb persuasion 1 was fer-
tunately able te arrange with Mme.
Lawten te seud one o! these attractive
booklets, wbilo tbey nast, absolutoiy
free of. cost, te any o! our readers
suffIcieutly interesteti te write ber and
enclose t-wo 2-cent stamps for ret-uru
postage.

Mme. Lawten refused te accept tbe
siightest payment for bier trouble, say-
ing sho bas.oxplaineti the metheti te
mauy 0f bier frieuds,, fren wtoin sbe
sboweti me lot-tors proving t-boy bat ail
used àt with. wontierfnl success; and
as It uow appears te be practically
tuf alliblo, she welcomies this oppor-
tuuity to show bier gratitude by giviag
the secret te our reiders. Simffly adi-
dress Mmte. Lawt-en (Roin 517), 197
Regeut Street, Lontien, W., Eng. (post-
age on a lettor te Euglaud ta only 2
cents), and 1 advlse writing promptly,
-as the supply of hooklets is limîtet.
anti t-be off er expires lu 30 days owlng
te the amount of trouble anti work Iu-
volved. Nevertbeless 1 cousIder It
very kInti andi genterous of b er te sub-
ject herself te t-be incouvenience even
for a short perieti, ospecipilly wbeu we
cousider that she maires no charge
whatever for the booklet.

The supply la estimatedl te Iast- for
the noxt 30 days, but If you are greatiy
delayet in writinz anti no booklets ro-
main wbou your letter arrives t-be
postage will bo ret-urned te yen. This
arrangement bias been matie for the
spoclal benefit of Toronto Canadian
Courier reatiers ouly, and thîs article
shoulti be tomn eut andi eucloseti In
your letter as evidence that yen
are entltleti te recoive t-be In-
formation.
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THE STORY 0F THE NEST.

By My Betteridge, Aged 13,
Minnedasa, Man.

Hon, mention in aur'recent Bird Com-
petitian.

0NE fine day about the twenty-fourtli
of May, I was walklng out In

Our machinery yard, and wheu quite
near the binder a littie bird fiew past
me. I loeked in the place where the
twine:was kept, and there I saw a few
sticks, and straws. I knew then that
the bird was building its nest there.

I waited quietly fer a littie while
ani the bird came back. I found out
It was a Wren. The nest was a new
ene for father uses the binder every
year. The nest was made of stIcký
and straw, there were a few feathers
In It tee. It was very neatly made
and 1 don't believe very many people
could de it haif se well. The first egg
was laid on the next day, the rest on
the following four days.

The eggs were a sort of light
brown, dotted with dark brown. There
were four in number. The birdies
were hatched about the eighth 0f June.
My, but they had open mouths, they
were always ready for semething to
eat.

I had great fun teaching them te
fly; I used te take them. lu my hands
and try te make them fly; thev

seemed te like It. I did teach one te
fiy.

It was Itice te look at the mothar
teaching her littie eues te fly. She
dldn't seem te like te have me feeling
with the birdies because she always
sat close ýaud scelded me, but after a
whlle when she saw I did ne harm
she didn't mînd me se mucli.

One day, abeut the tweuty-first cf
June thefirst, ene learned to fiy.

About the thirtieth of June I went
eut te see my pets, but behold, they
were ail gene; I missed my little play-
mates very -much.

THE WAIL 0F THE CAT.

M Y.master's off te seek the weeds,
SMy lady's en thse ocean,

The cook zind butier fled iast night,
But where, l've net a notion.

The tutor and the beys have skipped,
I don't know where te flnd tbem;

But tell me, de they neyer th-ink
0Of the cat they've lef t behind them?

The deg next deer has hidden bones,
They're bulried lu the "arey";

The parrot's beardiug at the zoo,
And se is thse cauary.

The neighbours scatter, free frons care,
There's nothiug here te bind them;

I wender if they ever thInk
0f the cat they've ieft behind them?

"I1 amn King of the Castie.",

PRIZE COMPETITION NO. 2 FOR JUNIOR READERS.

FOR the best essay of flot more
tisan 500 words onelther cf

thse followlxtg subjects:
(a> Tise Bi1ggest Industry lu Our

Town.
<b) How Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves (any article mnade Iu a fac-
~'tory), are made.

We off or tise following prizes:
First Prie-No. 2 Folding Pooket

Brownie Camera.
Second Prize-One year's sub-

scnlption to Tise Canadian Courier.
Tisird Prize-DIe Luxe edition of

"Canada," by Beckies Wiliaon.
Fourts ani Fiti Prizes--Clots

edition ef "Canada" by, Willsou.
Rulec.

1. Tise essay la open to ail can.
testants up to thse age of eigb.teen,
but Io designed to especilly inter.
est lgh Scisool students wisose
mnlerlpt wvlll get preferene.
-.. Majsuscript must be wrltten on

oue sida cf the paper àiy and en-
doraed "Original" by a master lu
the school or a parent.

3. Nome, age and address must
be stated and esFsaya malledl ta
"Junior CempetitIon, Canadien
Courier, Toronto."' The Contest
closes ou October lits.

Let us send you oar
book' "The evolution
o! the Cookstove "-

an interesting
history of cooking.
Itaso gires aclear,
simple description
of t/le Dominion
Pride Range-com-
plete in every detail.
Reading this book is
like examining the
range itself.

Send for a copy.

COUPON

Save 30o/,
on your New ]Range

That's about $20.00 isn't it? And you can
save it by ordeîing direct from the factory (the
biggest malleable range plant in Canada.)
Dominion Pride Range is the range you would
choose at any price- a beautiful steel range with
unbreakable doors, castings and lids of malleable
iron-a range thet saves coal-a range so solidly
built that with care it wilI last a lifetime.
And you can secure a Dominion Pride Range by
making a small payment with your order--the bal-
ance on terms to suit your convenience.

Dominion Pride
Thousands upon thousancis ]Range
of Canadians have sent ta us U
direct for their range,
and we have yet to hear ~
a complaint. Our un-
conditionai guarantee
gof s with every range.j

We pay
Freight

p- Pl r"î pt"v , lq& 15= â-',à U

7 -3 0 P. m. imi Ly m Mys L
for Q U E BE C. LOWE R ST. LAW R E NcE R E s o Ri s, M 0 Nc TON A L 1 FA X

-THfSYDNi.YS PRINCFEi)WARL)ISLANt)-NEWFOUNOLAND,,ý',',!,ýý)

Canada Malleable & Steel
[Range Manufacturing Co.,

LIMITED
OSHAWA.

Send a free copy of your bock
"The Evolution cf the Cookstove."

NAME

ADDRHSS



Shav.ing Soaps
For three-quarters of a
century we have special-
ized in Shaving Soap.,

This is the secret of the wondef l
popularity of ilasShvg
Soaps, and tf ' epcla oftenw;
ing, soothing, refreshing. lather
that has madle tberu so aos

FOUR FORMS OF THE SAME 0001) QUAUWTY

The. H'lIrTo p Wilas hvn Stic kee oShaving Stick Wlim'Hle-o hvn tc


